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STREET IN VIES2NA.

"IN Vienna," sayts a graphiie tourist, "1the greit sight is the.ity
itself-a scene of biisy life hardly to be srsedin London or
Paris. Tule general plan of the city is peculiar. The central
part is snrrounded by a series of broadtc, open spaces, or rings,
often planted w'ith treesq, like the Parisian boulevards, but -%vider.
They take the place of the ancient rnpt.,and are lined fin
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iiiary parts withi the mnost mnagnificent edifices, palaces, public
buildings, etc. These are mostly in the elassic, style of archi-
tecture, and formi a group, perhaps, unequalled since the palmiest
days of Greece or IRome. But their cold, unimpressive mnagnifi-
cence seemns ont of place, and does not iil the least affect one like
the grand gothicý caithedra-.l of St. Stephien, shown iii our frontis-
piece.

,Tlil vencir:i1'h elurcli," contjflueb our narratur, -ih the glur,ý
of Vienna. Nohigea be conived more graceful in it's pru-
portions than this tower, m-hich ri:,es tu tlit heiglit uf 444 feet iii a
series of arches and buttres.,,.-, regularly retreatinig and wruuglit
with the fincst elaboration. The interior is chiefly renliarkable
for the great hieiglit of its nave, whose steep-pitchied, roof wý%ill be
noticed in the engraving, and for the spiendour of the staincd-
glass windows."

But Vienna is best spudied in its streets. No city in Europe
presents more varlous types of character, jostling one another iii
one mighty crowd. Lt is the mieeting--place of the East and. West,
and the observant traveller nover forgets that it is the inetropolis,
niot of Austria only, but 0f Hungary, with its haîf Oriental miag-
nificence and barbarie splendour. For long centuries Vienna
wvas the bulwark of Christendorx against the fierce.st assaults of
the Ottoman. Again and again the waves of invasion rolled over
fihe Panubian plain, and again and agàin were they repulsed
froin. the ramparts of Vienna.

Vienna lias a population 0f over a million; but it is almost ex-
clusively Romian Catholie, the Protestants numbering 'but '25,000,
and the Jews 45,000. Its university numbers two hiundred pro-
,fessors, with. over four thousand students. Its hospitals and
schools of mnedicine and science are unsurpasýsPd in tmý world,
and its libraries, muscums, and art galleries are among the fincst
in Europe. The Ring Strasse is a noble circular boulevard, 186
fcet wide, on the site of the aucient walls and fortifications, and
lined -%vith palatial public and private buildings.

Berlin, the capital of the Germanl Empire, is one of the imnost
magnificent cities in Europe. Its palaces and its seven hundred
public buildings and its monuments are ainong the most imoig
The principal street is called Unter den Lincleni-" Under the
Lindens," from the magnificence of those noble trees with which it
is lined. It is another populous thorouglifare in one of the newer
regions that is shown in our cut. It miglit almost bc taken for~
a street in Liverpool, or London, or New York, were it not for-
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the German naies on the signs. The bulletin kiosks on the side-
-%alk arc a feature very coniumon iii Paris. The street ra-,ilway is
cverywhere-in. Rome, Na-ýples, Alexandria and Cairo, and wiIl,
1 suppose, be in Jerusalemn soon.

STREET IN BERLLIN.

Berlin is situated in the midst of a dreary plain of sand, and is
a. remarkable illustration of thie meent growth of European eities.
At the close of the Thirty Years& War its population -%as reduced
-to 6,000. It now numbers nearly two millions. Since it becamie

Heére and There in Europe. 9195
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the capital of the whole Germnan Empire, in 1871, it bas greatly
incrcased in sizeand importance.. It bas over forty bridges across.
the river Spree, an affluent of the Elbe, on which it is situateci;
and some of its ancient gates are very imposing. It is the centre,
of the intellectual activity of Germany. The nuinber of journals,
published in the city is 175, and the nuniber of books annually
published is over 1,500. The University has one hundred and
seventy-five professors-somne of themn among the inost learneri
scholars in Europe-and nearly five thousatnd.students.

In thýe beautiful cemetery are the graves of Humboldt, Fichte,
Hegel, Mendelssohn, Sehiiermachier, Neander, Teick, and others of

à : Z

PULCSUREL ELN

hicli~'w reon h-ewtog ny 000 r aogtebs

eduate an welthestclas o the'4~ pol-tknth di

fighy brewnre. The Jesoug on msealy 30,00 ae-00 ao thems

in wretched cellatrs. Socialism, nihilisin and infidelity burrow
amiong the discontented classes, and social immorality is ,t-ifully
prevaleni. The lesson thus tauglit is that neither Urt, science, nor
literature, but the Gospel of Christ, is the true sit that saveth the
nation.

It .has been sAid recently, I know flot on what authority, that.
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ýonly 17 per cent. of the population of Berlin are attendants, how-
-ever occasionally, on public, w'orship; and it is certain that the
supply of religious instruction is quite inactequate to ùie needs of
the people. -Yot there is a more hopeful side. The varions
-missions and denominations have worked vcry nobly; the
Baptists have probably, by this tixne, about twenty thousand
miembers in Gerinany; then 'there are the Wesleyan Mfethodists,
.and the American Presbyterians, each of ivhich bodies is doing
good in Berlin; but at the best there are but a feév score of thou-
-sands in a population of forty millions!1 The growth of a truc
-religions belief and life in this great people muust be from within
their own Ohureli; and this, as it gathers strength, will be potent
enoughi to break throughi old forms, and to work out new oîhes for
itself. But are there any signis of thîs? Well there are-partly
in the great attention that is paici to the study of the Bible. The
educated youth of Prussia know the Seriptures to an extent that
iniglit surprise one. The common sehools, of w%,hich there is one
now in every village, are doing a great w'ork for the. young, that
w'ill yet bear inarvellous fruit; and the growth ýof'the Sunday-
sehool system in Gcrmany of late years is cxtraordinary; -while
there is, after all, mnuch very faîthful and pow'erful exposition of
Bible truths in Germian pulpits.

On the middle Elbe, ninety miles south of Berliii, lies Meissen,
the ancient city c"old in story," in -whose prai!se many poets have
already poueed forth. their song. This littie Meissen, to-day witb
only thirteen thousand inhabitants, is one of the most important
centres of culture in the kingdom, and was one of the first points
from which an attempt was'nmade to " Germanize " Lusatia. Otto
the Great made Meissen the chief cit3r of a nargravate, and, at
the saine time, founded a bistiopric there, s0 that the city became
a firmn support and defence ý,ga.,inst the East, and a. liglit for the
heathen Slaves dwý%elling there, -ivhIose conversion to, Christiainity
and to the manners and customis of the Geymans -%vas carried on
from that point w'ithi greac success.

Meissen'becamie a centre of culture for ail Gernany; but, iii a
narrowver sense, it remnaincd, so to, Upper Saxouy P. mucli longer
tiie; for here the foundation of its military, judicial, and eccle-
siastical institutions was laid by the margraves, burgraves, and
bishops; here niany miemibers of the Wlettin dyna,,sty wvere born
ând buried ; heýe resided Ernest and Albert, the founders of the
two Saxon lunes; here, twice, the university of Leipziog found
hospitable shelter fromi plague and siege; and here Hlenry the
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Plous began the introduction of the Reformnation into the Alber-
tinle lands (1539). Fiiially, here stooci the first German manu.-
factory of porcelain, and a iofty castie was built by Albert the
Brave, iviceb, throughout the wide kingdomn, hias few equals.

Alreadtcy, in 1270, Henry the Illustrious had removed the Resi-
dence to, the
ncighbouring 1

Dresden, where ~ ~ ,

there was more
room. for devel-
opment thian in~
the hiill-cnclos- 7 -

ed Meissen. But r .

Meissen itself ~
had devcloped 4~f
greatly. Its
early prosper-
ity wvas promot-
cd by the pres-
cnce of three.

MEISSEN, ON THE ELBE.

courts; for burgraves, margraves, and bishops lived here, together
in a narrow space, each one striving to outdo the others.

The once proud seat of the thousand-years-old dynasty is now
quiet; .Meisscn lias stagnated for a long time. The castie'of the
burgraves, the residence of the bishops, and the palace of the
clectors have fallen into decay, and even the ruins of the fortifi-
cations arc but few. But, in spite of this, we are stili drawvn
there, not only on account of its higli German culture, but also
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by the Cathiedral and the Castie, wvhich, rising above the city,
present an uncominonly picturesque appearance, and which, as
works of architecture, excite ouir intercst in a high degree.

Meissen, in its style of architecture, shows essentially the char-

acter of the Renaissance. Sucli a mighty royal castie as the
Albrechtsburg, bulit in the Gothie, style by the founder of the
Albertine line.(1471-1483), wvas, with the exception of the Marien-
burg, produced nowherc else in Germany, during the Middle Ages.
Until the year 1710 it was one of the royal residences, but was
then superseded by Dresclen; until 1863 1V wvas the seat of the cele-
brated porcelain manufactory founlded by Bf$tger, w"hich has now
bee» transierred Vo a fine building in the -ýal1ey of the Triebish.
Buàt iV is said Quit nowv the 01(1 deserted castie of the-Meissen

princes is to rise again lu its old
spiendour, and to this purpose
are to be devoted the funds re-
ceived in indeniication for
the expenise of the French war.
A part cf the five milliards wvill

- be sufficient to restore the build-
S ing, celebrated for its thorough-

~. '~ly artistic vauît, Vo a habitable
~'condition, and in a way in .lr

m y ith its original style.
Near the Castle stands the

CQthedral, one of the noblest
spemirnens of architecture in the
Gothic style, consecrated to St.
John, and in its history reach-

ON THE ELBIE. ing back Vo the ime of the
Saxon emperors. Compared

with similar churches of the M iddle Ages, the Meissen Cathedral
is flot as large; buV the beautiful harm*ony -%vhich peî vades it
fitIs one-%vith reverence and admiration; îCnd the interior, in spite
of many devastations and robberies, is stili rich, especially in
monuments and epita.phs to the princes and bishops.

.Promn the castle hill one bas a magniticent view of the sur-
rounding country, w.hose beauty Charles V. thought equal Vo tliat
of iniddle Italy. The eye sweeps over mountains, valleys, and
meadows, and wanders along the Elbe valley, dotted wiith numer-
oiis villages. Vine-covered bills, orchards and woods produce a.
graceful variety upon the his, along the river; the Elbe itself
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is animated with skiffs and steanmers; and in the distance inay
be seeni the toivers of Drcsden, wvhile behind these risc the singlu-

larly forrned rocks of the highlands of i)Meisseni, the so-called
Saxon Sw'itzerlancl.

A few miles to the south-ivest of Meissen is the ancient cityof
Erfurt, a place of considerabIe importance from its strateg-ie pobi-
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tion on the mnilitarigh- Of Central Europe. Its principalj
interest to Most tourists is the old Augustinian Convent, which
wvas for several years the home of the inti'epil ]Reformier,, MaLrtin

CAtSTLE 0F HE-CHAGUSMERRESIDENCE 0F THE KING
0F lAVARIA.

Lutiier. The Convent is 110w used as an asylun for orphans. The
liversity wherc lie studied m'as suppressed in 1816. The con-

vent ccllin which Brother Martin studied and p'rayed ivas long

1. 201
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-in object of interest, but in 1872 wvas destroyed by lire, with the
greater pa.rt of the building. The venerable Cathedral shows up
Well in our eut of the city. It coxitains one of the largest belis il
Gerinany-fourteen,, tons in weight. It bears the. date 1447,, and
the name Maria Gloriosa; or, in popula:r parlance, Grosse Susa'nn,,.
Throughi the centuries of chance and change it bas boorned forth
its solern voice-as if proclaiming from age to age-a Christ is
risen, Christ shahl corne."

The scenery of Bavaria, especially arniong the Rhoetian Alps,
bas ani endless variety of dark green forests, densely woodé'd
slope s, aùd often crowned with picturesque cas.teflated structures,
like the ca,.stie of Biohen-Schwangan-a late summer residenee of
the King ôf Bavaria.

e0 IROOM FOR JESUS.

0 PLEAD11NG life, crowded so full
0f eartlily toil and care!1

The body's daily need receives
The first and ]ast concera, and leaves

No roora for Jesus there.

0 busy braîn! by nighit and day
Working ivith patience rare,

Problems of worldly loss and gain,
Thinking, tiil thoughit hecomes a pain;

No room for Jesus there.

0 throbbing beart ! so quick to feel
In others' woes a share,

Yet human loves each power enthiral,
And sordid tretsures fi11 it ail;

No roorn for Jesus there.

0 sinful sou! ! thus te debase
The being, God dotli spare!

Blood-bought, thou art no more thine own,
Heart, life, brain-ail are -Ris alone;

Makie roorn for Jesas there-

Lest soon the bitter day shial corne
Whien vain shall be thy prayer;

To find in Jesus' heart a place;
Forever closed the door of grace,

Tliou'It gain no entrance there!1
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ME1MtRIA-LS 0F LADY BRASSIEY.

IT WaS With a, deep senlse Of al-
most personal loss that the readers

- of this MIAGAZINE, heard of the tragic
death of the late Lady Bra,,sse'.

\ Thriee she laid the readers of this
periodicai under deep obligation
by hier kind permission to, reprint
the substance of lier interesting
Voluiiùes, and by generously fur-

nihng the exquisite engravings
~ *~' /' by wýhich they -vere, illiustrated.

It is wvith. a, mela.nchoiy pleasure
that we place before our readers

LADY BRASSEY. the folIowving sketch of the beaîuti-
fui and useful life of tbis estimable lady.

Lady Brassey -%va,,'the eider'daiighiter pf the late Johin Allnutt,
of Bierkeley Square, London. Shie lost litr mother -ivhen she -%vas
liUiemore than an infant, and from, the time that.she could wvalkz
and talk until she ma.rried she and lier father ivere inseparabie.

H(,L father had beerr a famhous rider in is% younger -days, and
his taste and talents for horsenanship descendfed to bis daughter.
l'rom the finie she wvas littie more thart five years old Miss Ail-
inltt aud lier white poxny were wvel1 known to the country round
Peiishiurst. In 1860 she -%vas married to Mr. Thomnas (now Lord)
Brassey.

Lady Brassey -%as a wioma-ýn of . extreine energy; there -was
nothiing slie disliked more than to have no inimediate objeet of
action before bier. So longc as she -%.as in lhealth she ivished to bc
Up anid doing somiething tangible. Slie was; an *active niember of
flie St. John's Ambulance Association,- and asstdnfrm g
several classes or centres. Slip passed the Southi Kensington.
Schiool of Cookery (scnllery departinent and ail), and took a.first-
class certificate thlereiii; shle was a Daine of the Order of St. Johin
of Jertusalein lu Englaiid. Few ladies of the fashionable worid
,,ot dlwougli as mucli work iii a week as Lady l3rast,,sey often ac-
comiplished in a day. Her friends liave -nw lier spend a day
at _Norinanhurst iu this way : Correct proof sheets for printer, and
inflfrn'view hiead servants as to orders for the day, before break-
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fiast; hiunt with the local harriers for thrce hours; home to a late
luncheon; then drive a. wvagonette to, show some visitors 'the
beauties of the nieighibouring Ashibu*iihani Park; afternoon tea;
.after dinner, a rehýavsal of some -music wNith the varlous ypouiig
ladies and gentlemen w~ho wvere to, formi lier party on the morîow.
Or, as an illustration of a day in the London season: Down to
Chatham (or soine suchi port) in the morning, to, launeli a vessel;
to the East End in the af'ternoon to, d!stribute-Prizeýs àt a trainigo--

.HOW TIIE JOURNAL WAS WRMTEN.

ship, and to, make a speech to the pupils; and, ini flc eveing a,,
reception at lier owni liose.

Umîdoubtedly slie nowv amîd then overtaxi-.,ed lier strengtli bysuchi
exertions, the more so trom thie fact thiat. she had a deficate cet
and -was extremely susceptible of broncbial alments. Puring
the last few years, lier niedieal adrisers ha-d insisted upon lier
w%,interîîîg iii warm climates for tlîis very reasoiî. W'ith ail lier
labours of literature, soeietv', and publie funetions, shie always
found time to, superintend lier own househiold. Guests at Nornmaniii
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Slie ivas exeedingly fond of animais; she, had quite a mreni--
agerie of beasts and birds at Normianhurst, and would make a
rounid to feed them, neyer -omitting the stables, -wlere every lhorse,
seeIned to k-now.i lier, and. to ýlook out for a piece of carrot or suga
SO sc00i as she appeared at the stable-door. She was a woman of"
grealt natural Xindliness of disposition, and was neyer more de-
liglitcd t.han wh.en she had succeeded in pleasing some one else by
some good office or attention. Site used to say that si,ýt ala.ys feit.

A cosy CORNERFl ON TÈE"SSBA3r

laurst wvould find that by breakfast-tiine the mistress of the housei
Iiad at hier fingers' ends ail the contingencies of- the coxning-
day; she could inform eaeh whsit horse -%as ordered for liim or -
lier to ride or drive, -%ho wvas going to shoot~ what roonîs were.
oi'dered. for this or that expeeteci guest, and by -%%hat trains thev-
wcere to be met at the station; and, wvith ail this, site would find
tine to. look round to the school-room at the chiidrenis lessons, or
to inake inquiries after, or very possibly te, eal iii person to sec,.
sonie invalîd tenants.
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hierseif a moere sojourner in London and neyer looked upon lier
Park Lane hlouse as " homte"; ~v'riwat Norrnanhurst, or oit
board die Sunibeamï), slie feit lierseif' actiially at home. Shie hiad a
sort of personal affection for thie old yacht, whie ic hd been thie

'fzimilv home through s0 many vicissitudes of w'eatlier anid
climaLe; andi, if shie could hiave cast lier. owil horoscope woul,
wc thinik, scarcely have been sorry to know tliat wl'hen the ti mie
shioild corne, théï old ship should sec the yery last 0f lier.

In I)rivate life sie wvas stauncli to lier hiusbaind's Liberal views;
but, save :and ex--cpt wlhen slie can.vassed at election tinies, slie

LADY BRASSEY'S CABIN.

al)stained. froin takinie a public part in polities, thougli shec iiighflt
hiad shie chiosen, Lave mnade lier saloa's a entre of political l'e.
iuiioi. Shie -%vas one of thiose wl'ho could agree to differ in pouliies
without ,,,ilo)vingr lersonal feelin Crs to be ernbittered by thie sanie.
We haîve seen a rival (and successful) candidate foi' lier husb.mds
boroughl a guest under lier roof, and in lier presonce politicail

*altercations were always tabooed. Shie %vas stauncli iii lier frienid-
ship, aind preferred to, have well-known faces, and those of lier
kindred esppeialIv, round lier, rather than those of sCraig-er.ý
even thiougli celebrities; she gave warmi welcoine to ail friends
of travel who cared to renew their acquaintance w iith lier on
visiting England. It miay fairly be said of ber thiat lier career,
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Sie had a knack of management, a supply of tact, and a fund
of energy and good nature, -%hieh would w'ell endow any womnan.
Shie will flot easily be forgotten by those ivho were her frîends,
and they were legion.

Lady Brassey biad been iii before she left Europe for the lastItii, and it was hoped that a long voya ge, sucli as she so much

public and priva te, shows Quat shie was one who would have made
lier mnark, and have succeeded. in life in whatever ciree, bier lot
iclit have been cast; whNIethier as a country élerie's betr hiait;

or as a school-nistress or -editrcss, instead of bcing the, wife of a
wealthy politician and peer.

IN THE CHART-RO031.
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eujoyed, and wvhicli she had more than once accomplished, would
rompleteIy iestore hr4r. After a tour of six weeks through India,
Lord. and Lady Brassey re-embarked in the Suntibeamii, and Pro-
ceed.ed to Ceylon, Rangoon, Moulmein, Singapore, British Northi
l3ornco, Macassar, and thence, to Albany,. in Western Australia.
After a stay at A1bany,thp Sitnbeame w'ent to Adelaide, Melbourne,
Sydney, Brisbane, Rockhampton, Cooktown, Thursday Island and
Port Darwin. It was Lady Brassey's intention to leave the yacht
at the Cape atçd return home by mail steap'ier.

The p9rty consisted of Lord and Lady Brass.ey, Honi. Mr. Brassey,
and the three Misses Brassey. They had a delightfui cruise, and
were bringring away from Australiat exceedingly pleasant remi-
niscences. Lady Brassey -,as continuing h4er -book,* and when
the yacht left Port iDarwin, Western Australia, on the 7th of

THE SUNBEAM ]3Y MOONIOHT.

September, seemed in the best of health ancl spirits. The Swn-
beamt w'ent for a short cruise along the northern coast, and it is
assumed that there her ladyship cdntraeted-some formù of malarial
fevei; wluich frequently prevails in that region. Great un-
certainty, nevertheless, prevailed cas to, the nature of the malady,
and until the llth of September no grave .a,,pprehensionsl were
feit. On the fofl'owing day, however, it became apparent her
condition wvas becoming critical, and alarm. was evinced by the
farnily. No surgeonï was on board, and the exact xuature of the
malady could not be ascertained. On Monday,* the l2th.of Sep-
tember, it became evident that reeovery was hopeless, and that
lier ladyship was sinking. The next day the scene ab-oarçi. the
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Sun )becim ,%Nas ani affecting one. Feeling that lier end -%vas nigli,
Lady Brassey took a touching auci affectionate fa,,rçýwell of hier
farnlly, every niemnber of wvich was on board.- One of, lier last

injnctonswasthiat the book to which she lîad devoted so inucli
attention during the cruise shiouki bc publislhed. Shortly after-
wa«rd sbe became unconscious, lu whlîi condition slue reinained
tili lier death, about eleven o'clock on the morning of the 14th of
Septemiber. The interment took, place at sunset of that daty, and
w'ais a inelanchioly and incmnorable cerernony. Lord Brasstey read
a portion of the service, îand the other mnemnbers of the fainily
ïassisted ini the last sad rites as the body wa«,s assigned to Uts grave
in the deep sea.

ON TUF, DECK OF T E "UBEMU IN TUE TRlOPIOS. -

Ladýr Brassey wavs of à rematrkably adventurous disposition,
with a great predilection for travel, both by land and sea. It;
waýs always lier custom to inake coplous notes of the principal.
incidents off ler journey, and the iinpressioüs produced upon lier
mmiid by what slie had seen. She wielded a light and facile pen,
îiid lier books descriptive of lier varions tralvéls are marked by
great naturalness and a singularly graceful anid charming style.
Before the flrst voyage in the Sinbeam, Mr'. and Mrs. Brassey had
travefled in the east of Europe and in ihe United States. She
hiad printed, for private distribution only, ,The Flight of the
.3feteor," an. account of two cruises in the -Mediterranean and
travels in the East; and in 1872 slie issued an account of "A
Voyage in the Eotlienz," wvhieli described lier trip to Canada and
the United States.

14
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In 1876 Loi'd and Lady Brassey undertook a voyage round the
world in thecir yacht the Sunbeain. The account of thils farnous
"Voyage ofithe Sinbeain" was not originally intended for publi-
cation, but was coinpiled nieýrely witi (a view to give soine amuse-
mnent to lier father àind lier owi horne circle. The notes, whichi
afterward took shape as a volume, were dispatchied to Englaîid
frorn time to tirne from the various ports at whlîi the Sun,)bea.,m
touched. Subsequently, copies were made for a few private
friends, and at lengtli lier ladyship wvas prevailed
upon to publisli u account of lier voyage in
b oo k formi, which suie dîd in 1878.

The wrk lad an instant suc-
cess an ina very short tinie

it liad pass- - ed thirough

f our cdi- tos
au-d wvas trans- ei-
to var ' ous ian- guges. Ail
abridoeed edition ap- er i
1879; an adaptation for*school -and class read-
ing in 1880; wlîile in 1881 the firin of Long-
mnan and Co. issued a complete edition in paper covers,
whvichl lias lîad an enormous circulation. Lady Brassey wvrote
several books after tlîis one; but although sorne of these, like lier
"cSunsliine and Storm in tue East," or "Crujses to Cyprus aud
Constantinople," and , IIî the Trades, tAie Tropies and the iRoariuîg
Forties," were narratives full of graphic touches of description,
both of character and scenery, yet wrvitlî nione did shie repeat lier
fiî'st success- Nor is tue rcason for this far to seek. In the "Y ov-
age of the Swnbeamt" suie wrote just as slîc saw, and feit, withi-
out consciously struggling for eff'ect. De Quincy truly said Mhat
wlibevýer wislîes to sec modern Englisli at its best slîould gel lhold
of a mail-bac, and read the letters lie finds iu it tlîat are writteii
by ladies, and the late Lady Brassey's style was essentially
epistolary.
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In 1885 Lord and Lady Brissey liad the pleasure of entertain-
inig Mr. Gladstone as their guest on board their yacht, aîîd founid
him a delightful travelling companion. She gave, in the Con-
te»iporary Beview, a charming description of the trip to Norwvay
inade ith the great statesman. The voyage was a delighitful
one, iwith trips on lan~d fromn attractive Norwegian ports, and wvas
attended by an accident that miglit have proved serious.

The Sinbeam anchored onte
evening, close to the shore, at
Vik, in thirty-five fathoms of

waewith sixty fathoms of
chain run out. At hialf-past
three in the inorning lier lady-
ship was maakened from sleep
in the cabin by lier very intelli-
gent dog, "Sir Rd"ger," a black

poodie, tug-
ging at the
D ed-clothes,

* and barking
violently. The
sagacious ani-
nmai knew that
something -was
wron g. Pres-
sently came
the flrst mnate
of the ship,

-Mr. Kindred,
knocking at
the cabin door,
to tell lus mas-

THE SUBA"ON 'PIRE. te r that the
- Simbean -%vas

trnuichiing the shore. Violent bumips and thumps -iere t'elt on
lier side; in fact, she, was aground by the stern, lying 4,l-
raiost broadside on te a rocky beach, -with a sharp stone pier
juittiing out close by; and shc wvas so close to the land that heÉ
yards -were actually projecting over the garden of the hiotel, to
thie great alarm of the people in thec house, mrhose figures, thinly
attired iu their night-gowNvs, were seen looking out of the windows.
Thie shore descends so, abruptly here that there were, at least ten
fathioms of water at flic bows, while flic stern was aground.
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LADY BRASSEY COLLECTING CORALS.

Fortunately the serew wvas xiot iiijured, and aid soon eame, so,
that the Simbeaim wvas in a short time again skimming along.
On another occasion a fire broke out on board the Sunbeam which
was extinguished by the appariatus for that purpose, but not Li
much consternation was caused and the eidren vvere hurriedly
carried on deck.

Ivrany probably who have followed the author of these fàmous
journals in her many -%vanderings have pictured to themselves a.
lady of sturdy frame and of inexhaustible physical po-ver, but
with Lady Brassey the strength and the courage lay in the spirt4



not the body. Whien on the verge of woxnanhood slie was, we
-are told, fearfully burned, and lay for six moiitlis hielpless alnd
wvrapped in cotton w'ool. From the slhock of this calainity' she
appears to have suffered more or less throughout lier life. Severe
.attacks of bronchitis cloucled lier early mnarried life; and lier first
voyagoe brouglit upon lier terrible sufferiugs from malarial fever.
1-er books grew simiply out of a. habit of sitting up in bcd as sooii
as she awoke in the morning, and wvriting with pen and. pencili a
narrative of the previous day's proceedings to be sent home to
lier father.

Instead of subsiding into a fashionable society wvoman, as most
ladies of lier wealth, and social position do, Lady Brassey devoted
lier time and talents to instructing an ever-widening circle of read-

HASTING~S AND NORMANJEURST.

oers. riew works of travels have been so widelyread, or have com-
iiiunicated so large an ainount of interesting information, as have
hiers. She was a remnarkably intelligent and acute observer and
graceful. writer. She had accdss to the best soeiety everywliere,
.and had the amplest opportunities for seeing cverything worth
seeing at its best. Site possessed more than an ainateur acquaint-
auce -%ith the natural history of the many coiutries sIte visited,
and had a very considerable knowv1edge of several of the lan-
guages of Europe. Thougli of delicate health, she accomplished
a large amount* of literary work. Few persons have any idea of
the drudgery there wa,,.s ini the utere transcribing and proof-read-
hig of lier seve,'.I large volumes. She only aecomplislied this by
lier habit &f early rising, being often at lier desk at four in the
mnaorning, and by lier indefatiga«Iblo industry.

One of lier noblest eharacteristies was lier thorougli woinanliness
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-lier syrnpathy witli the poor, withi the sick and suffering, with
the sa.ilors and servants of her liusba-.ndl's yacht. 1lier syn2pathy
eml)raced their religilons as well as their miaterial interests. In
this she )vas adinirably hielped by lier hiusbaiid. H-e useci regu-
lae.rly to conduct religions services on the SunLean,, and lis -Wifé
tells us that clie preached a -very good sermoni." And lier prac-
tical beneficence showed that; these wvere flot sentiments rnerely.
Many thousands of readers tliroughi the Linglishi-speaking world
wvill feel a sense of more than passing sorrow for the death of
this amiable, accomplishied, and generous lady, whvlo.1made the
world rieher by lier life, the poorer by lier death.

N0RMANIlURST-li0ME 0F LADY BRA5SEY.

Lady Braissev liad a, widely symupathetie nature, w%,hiclh slie
mnanifested by the active interest shie took in ail classes, especially
ini the poor and lowly. It is cliaracteristie of this syrnpathy thet
the very last words that she penned liad reference to the establish-
ment of an Ambulance Association, of wchorganization slue
wvas for several years an active a.nd bountiful patron.

0f vcry touchingo interest is the introductory cliapter to Ladt(y
Brassey's last volume, by Lord Brassey, entitled ,'For my chlidren;
a bi'ief inemnoir of their dear miother." Withi loving pen lie (le-
scribes lier inany virtues, and sets forth the plans of usefulniesz-
by mneans of Working Men's, Clubs and the likze, -%Nhicll she sio
generously proimoted. We quote the following golden words :
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« Yowr mnother wîis always doing gooci to those from whom. she,
liad no hope to receive. She did not do hier almns before, men:
ivhen slie prayed she entered into bier closet and shut the door.
lIer life wvas piassed lu the spirit of the Apostle's exhortation, ' Be
veû kînd to one another, tender-hcaîrted, forgiving one another.'
Filer pi-aise to God wvas sung iu bier worI, of practical good. 11cr
p-salim was the generous sacrifice of self to works that she believcd
woul be of advantage to others. Your mother's heart wvas as
large as it was tender. Shie-was dcvoted as a wijfe toher husband,
as a inother to lier children. Suie wu, kind to clependents, ever
thioughtful of the poor, and there w'as a large place in hier heart
for lier dumib companions. In all iiy remembrance of hier 1 eau
recall no period of life w%,hen bier faice was so dear to, look upou, as
in the days of hier hast illnesqs. . . . Withi fot a murmur from
lier iips, nor a shade of unrest ou lier serene countenance, the
peculiar sweetniess of lier expression seemned a foretaste of the
peace of heaven. My dear eidren, 1 miglit write more. 1 could
nieyer tell you what your mother was to me?'

Truly this is the fulfilment of the promise concerning the
vir-tuous womian of Seripture,. aThe hea.rt of lier husband shahl
truist in lier, lier chlidren shall risc up and call lier blessed.ý Wre
thîunk it safe, to say th,%t no womian in the worl. ever before had
siiehi opportunities to sec inany lands and many peoples under
siieli favourable ,auspices. The officiial position of lier husbaud
aIs a1 Lord of the Adnîiralty gave hlmii cverywhere the entrée in
thie h)ighlest officiai circles, and cverythiùîg that wYeahth and love
cotuld lavish uapon lier w'sgîven to inake lier many journeys
pleasa&,nt, and instructive. 11cr last book, for instance, describes
lier progrcss, through the great cîties of India, like a royal prin-
cess, wîvtli ber private train and -vith troops of elephýants and
taamels, etc., placed at lier service. 11cr jourficys thîrougli the
Eastern Seas iu lier elegant yacht, surrounded by love, obedience,
troops of friencis, have neyer been paralleled. Tlîcre seems a sort
of fitness thiat she shiould find lier last resting-place in the deep,
ide, wandering sea she loved so -Nchl. Wle hîope to give a some-

whiat detailed account of thiose last journeyiings, which wve are
sueour readers will follow withi no hcss avidity than those, we

hiave previonsly described iii thiese pages.

Conmon actions become holy, and. drudgery grows divine,
ivhen the motive is pure and higb.-Spurtigcoi
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Xii.

SILOAM AND AS FAR AS TO BETIIANY.

ACELDAMA.

As the travel]er pursues thc widing pathway past the tonbs,,
describeci in iny Last paper, lie cornes cru long to a striking point.
Before himi the valley begins to open out, and just at its opening,
half-buit of sqxtalid huts, lialf-burro-wed out of aweient orbiý>
the filthy Arab village of Siloaîu-the ancient Siloarn-where
vile dogs and even viler Iuman beings render I)rogrre,,, in thlat
direction the reverse of picaisant. Aw-ay iii front the view ter-
minates iii thc rocky hill Is, on whose nearer -siopes, lies the tra-
ditional Aceldama-a grrucsoene region, *wherec riature's laught1

sems forever to have ceased. Jndeed, ail about iii this Vale of'
Ilinnomn, is maiterial enough for gloorny thought, and it is litthv
wonder that its verv niane should have becorne associaited, eveîi
apart'froni its ancient fiery and unhallowed traditions with thie
hopeless doorn of the eternally lost. The valley curves before
one on the left around the southern siope of Olivet, tomard the
east, and, on the righit, around Ophel, tow'ard the wcst. In it are



thieir lower courses soie of the nassive stones used by T1îrais
cunnming iworkzinc-in in the days of' Soloion.

A little farther on, past the projccting cliff of Ophel, one cornes
t") thie Pool of Siloaniii. It is nio ashiady riu, liowcver, as picturcd
iii the familiar hymin, but au oblonig reservoir, in pirt of modem,
flouch, -with some remiains of ancient, wvorkmai.«nship, and, apairt
frii1i the sacred associations whNIichi surroundf it, wvould iardly
prove of muchi attraction to the traveller. But it is of «ý the -waters
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thje Pools of Gihion, the Upper Pool, sonie sevenl lundred yards
frorn tile Jaffa Gate, aitd. the Lower Pool, less than11 a hundreci
yards, farther eist. As one stands faeing the valley, Olivet rises
ini terraces on the ieft hand, while, on the riglit, rise the abrupt
siopes of Zion, crowned with the serrated walls of the I-oly City,
which. here prcsent a particularly fine appearance, and revea«,l in
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of Shiloali that go softly," that one thinks and, mucli more, of
Hlim who bade the blind man "Go, wash in the Pool of Siloam,"
-%vhien "he wvent bis way therefore and washied and camne seeing,"
as he stands beside that dilapidated reservoir. There is littie or
no doubt as to its idehitity, and still the bright, ecear wvater wells
ont interrnittingly througli the long tunnelled conduit which

POOL 0F SILOAIM.

conveys it throughri the hieart of' the bill frorn the Virgin's Foun-
tain, on the otiier side. The arched passage-way, seen in the eut,
leads to a stirca-,se which descends to, this conduit. This latter
gives onie a good idea of the capabilities of ancient engineering
The worknmen coinnienced the work of boring at each end, tuii-
nellib~g toward the centre; a.nd modern explorers have found two
culs de sac in the cutting, which show that they were p<%ssing one,
another but a littie out of thc calcuila,.ted lino, though the conduit
is over 1,700 feet in length. An interesting inscription )vas
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accidentally discoverecl in 1881, a littie distance within the tun-
nel. lIt is in the purest Biblical Hebrew, iu characters which
seholars have decided to fix its date as early, at -least, as the time
of llczekiah, of whom we read, indeed in 2 Rings xk. 20, that
"he mnade a pool and a. conduit and brought -water into the city;"

though it may well hiave been even earlier in its origin, ais
lsaiah's mention of the -waters of Shiloah thiat go softly (wvith very
obvious bearing on the flow through a conduit), is anterior to
ilezekiah's time. Probably enough, it forned part of the great
engineering works which characterized the reign of Soloinon.
Ilere is the inscription:

" (Belhold) the excavation ! Nowv this is the history of the excavation.
While the excavators were stili lifting up the pick, each .toward his :icigh-
bour, and while tiiere were yet three cubits to (excavate there was heard>
thc voice of one m-an calling to, his neiglibour, for there was an excess in
the rock on the riglit hand (and on the left>. And after that on LIe day
of excavating,, the excavators had struck pick against pick, one against the
other, the waters flowed from the spring to the Pool for a distance of 1,200
cubits. And (part) of a cubit was the heiglit of Lhe rock over tIe head of
the excavators."I

Aipart from, iLs intrinsic interest, the inscription lias given great
satisfaction to seholars, as the xnost perfect and, indeed, only
àaLentic, example of pre-exilian Hebrew writing. But * I must
leave the tenpting subjcct of the modern discoveries in under-
ground Jerusalem. for another paper, and take my indulgent
reader a littie fardier afield. in the environs of the Roly City.
There is one site anuiid the inany apochryphal ones, iu and around
ity that stands out unxnistakably and confcsscdly, unquestionable-
I refer to the Mount of Olives. I will suppose my readers to,
stand with me. on LIe mounds outside St. Stephen's Gate, looking
rigrht across Lhe Kidron \Talley. Before us rises a gently sloping
synimetrical hli, crowned wvith white buildings, and dotted here
-nd. there -with the survivors of the groves of olives from -vhieh
it originally took itS nainc. At its foot is the traditional Garden
of Gethsemane. Three roads brancli near the Garden, one to the
inorth, one clixnbing stiffiy up to, the summiiit, the third trending in
a uine parallel to tIec ity wvalls and rounding the southerui siope
(if the hli. Let us take tIe steep path at our feet and cross the
i'alley. We are in LIe Saviour's footsteps as H1e went toward LIe
UGirden, on the niglit before lus crucifixion. TIe beggars sit by
thie way-side begging, as, perhaps, lHe often met themn at tbis very
sp)ot in His many journeys between Jerusalemn and Olivet. At
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the turn of the road, by the traditionai, Toxnb of the Virgin, tlley
rattle their tin boxes as wvc pass, and cry vociferously and whin-
ingiy for backesheesh. Hlt, and maixned, and biind, they present
their infirmities as motives for our pity and our piastres, with a
fresh wvai ,1 and a fresli petition for every passer-by. We pushi on,
to the left of the Garden, up the winding path to the sumniit;
probably the very saine that David took when ho fied from re-
belious Absaiorn. ,And -%ent up by the ascent of Olivet, and
wept as lie went up, and had his head covered, and hie wvent bare-
foot, and ail the people that wvere wvith him covered every man
his hiead and* they wvdnt up, w'ecping as they wvent up." As we

BEIAYFO2lAPiORPI

recitesnmt ihorfcs tl oadti at nr

vellous paoai ussupnu.Aa nte itnern h

ofac the suvermitd w ith our face stiliaewad e at, ar ofa
vhelu peanoream lamur upone s.Away in the sthace rundh

the es vengoing -it th ot wonderfli berilluan ues asr the

ofthe rps Oive aredbyar tne f grefli, and t puart of 

liour's walk, or less, brings us to a ruined village, hidden, tili j.ust
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*aswc, reach it, by a rocky ridgc. A ruined village, truly, it is;
but a village neyer to be forgotten. It is Bothany, the scene of
somne of the mnost touching incidents in Our' Lord's life, and' bear-
ing even in its modern niane EI-Azriyeh (from El-'Azin, Arabie
for, Lazarus), a miomiento of His rnigbitiest mniracle. The bouses,
-ire rude, massive, and built of old materials; there is a ruinons
tower or other lofty structure in a prominont position, on its,
higher side. There are sonie flue, shacly olives on the sides of the
î'oad near by, and a fcw fig trees. It inust hiave been different
when Hol -Ný,as hore, and those rocky environs were carefully tom-
i'aiced and fllled w~itli palm-trocs, liaden with the fruit fromn which
it took its naine-for Bethany means the flouse of Dates. Like
miost other sites in Palestine, it bias now nothing but its associa-
tions to charîn. But w'hat associations cluister around it! flore
wvas the home of Mary and M1artba and Lazamus, almost the only
visiting place our Lord allowed lunself. Here, somnewliere,
though bamtdly in the spot they show us, Lazamîius lay in his four-
da.ys' death-sleep, wliîen the voice, of the Christ recalled himi to
miortal life. flore was the bouse of Simon the Leper, where, Mary,
in the lavishi love 0f gratitudle, auointed bier. Lord with costly
spikenard; and here, close by, in soie sequestered nook of these
lîils-for Ho led theni out ilas' fir as to Bethany "-the misen Lord
took leave of His disciples, gave thiem His flnal commission and
blessiug, a.nd thon ascendod to the heaven froîn which Hie iad
cone; ciand a cloud receivcd Him ont of thieir sight."

Wo wvill return to Jemusaleni by another road, the moad amound
thoe soutbern shouldor of Olivet. As wve leave the village, the rude
and clamiomous inliabitants yoli more loudly, the persistent cmy for
b(lcks7ieesli, with whichi they bave filled our cars, as wve lingerod
a fcw minutes amongthei; but soon a turn in the road shuts
out the noisy ra.bblo, and ive are alone. The sun is yet above the
hiorizon, and bis level beams light up ail the landscape. The his
of Moab, in their rainbow tints, are glowing in indescribable
brillî,ancy as wevoo0k back toward them,, but our faces are now
toward Jerusalem. Soon a sharp turn brings a bit 0f it in view,
the southomrn portion-Zion and the City of David. Thon, in a
miomnent, we lose it completoly as the road dips down abruptly
into a deep and winding ravine. There is nothing now in viow
but hilîside and rocky vafley, notbing else for ton minutes or a
quarter of an boum. Thon, as we elimnb up over the long slope,
anid turn tho soutbern shoulder, aIl at once tbe city bumsts upon
ius-the -wbole city, the floly City, 'withi the sunset as a background
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to the never-to-be-forgotten siglit. We have, doubtiesa, been
travc-\,ersing the very roadi by which Christ came in fis triumphal
entry into t;lie city. Where we cauglit our first glimpse of it,
away back a half-inile nearly, perhaps fie wvas met by the crowds
who cried, a"Hosanna to the Son of David; " and, here, -wi:th
hardly any doubt, here at this turn where wve stand, and marvel
at the beauty of site and city, fe stood and wept; wept because
,of its obduracy, impenitence, and impending doom, and yearned
over its loved and lost ones, with the infinite pity and everlasting
love of God. Where we sec the lovely dome 0f the Mosque of
Omar, fie saw the glittering pinnacles and superb proportions of
the Temple, just across the Kidron Valley, " beautiful for situa-
tion, the joy of the whole earth," indeed, but, alas, dishonourcd
by its worshippers and deserted by its. God. And so fie paused
and wept here for a moment, and thien ivent on in that wonderful
triumphial procession, so soon to take immediate issue in the Cross
and the Tornb. And às we stand and think of Hum, and then
look toward the city, behind whichl the su:n has Just gone down,
-%ye think, do ive not, of sunrise, rather than of sunset; and rejoice
that HIe is to-day riding on in triumph, and before Hum, every-
where, sin and darknless are disappearing, conquered by the
miglit and liglit of fis purity and personality, wýhile to fiim fiock
men and women held in willing thrall by the magnetism of fis

self-sacrifice, drawn, as fie prophesied, by the Cross on which Hie
died. ccAnd fie hath on fis vesture and on fis thigli a name
written, King of Kings and Lord of Lords," and amid fis wor-
shippers and His warriors fie inoves on and on to the Holier City,
the New Jerusalem, which is free and wvhich is mother of us ail,
whose stately walls go up as did those of the temple in the days
of Solomon, a"without sound of hammer," in the deep silence of
God's ne-w creation.

MY PORTION.

YES, the worldl's dark niglits are dreary,
In their pleasure, pain and strife,

Anid the soul is tomn and bleeding,
With the poisoned thoras of life;

Ail its briglitest roses wither,
Nothing lasts or stays witli me.

Thiou art my eternal portion;
I have chiosen only-Thee.
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THE METHODIST ITINERANCY AND THE STATIONING
COMMITTEE.

BY THE REV. DR. CARMAN,

À Geizcral Superintcrtdent of thec Métrhodidt Ohiirch.

(1) REFORM iS na-tur-aily restless and ti'oubicsome. Do the rest-
less oiies say we desire invitation by the people to be of force
and eff'ect ? How would it do for the next General Conference
to define an invitation and put it under Ia.w;. give it a riglit as
an officiai action of the Quarterly Officiai Board to transmission
to the brother invited directly or indirectly, and to a place oul the
table of the Stationing Committee; bring it there througli the
Chairman of the District or other prescribed channel; so that that
Comniittee having ail duly authorized invitations before it, al one
giance miglit settie them ai in the interests of the Circuits, the
brcthren, and the work? It is to be presumed that the course
having been made regular, aIt irregularities wvouid be ruied ont;
that the practice, being openly recognized in law, few iliegalities
would be attempted; and that other things being equal, the Circuit
wvOuld obtain its request. If the» people were confident of these
things, possibly movements would returu more readily to the safe
old grooves. "But what is then to be done with Circuits and
men in whose, cases are no invitations?» In the first place, it is
just possible if invitations were, not reprcssed, but almost invited,
there would be fewer of them. liepression often begets uneasi-
ness and haste. That is what Paul says of the motions of sini
under the law. In the second place, the Stationing Committee
iust look to the benefit of the ivork as a whole; and if the people
are sure they are doing that, there wîll be general and growing
acquiescence in their acts. In the third place, there is a possi-
bility of handling this matter so that it will be deemied an un-
bearable reproacli for a Circuit to be claiming a man, or a man
crow'ding for a Circuit, to the damage o? the Connexion. 'tiie
Stationing Cômimittee can beget a mighty public, opinion in this
regard one way or the other. In the fourth place, it will be, as it
always lias been, inany o? the best )lelds will do no inviting; and
nany of the best men will neither encourage nor obtain. invita-
tions. And in the fifth place, truc and fearless Stationing Corn--
inittees, as there have been,,and, as there are now, ivili know what
to do with adventurcrs either as Circuits or men; and if done
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intelligrently, impartially, unselfishly, disinterestedly, for Cb nn-
lonal ends, they can explain tlicir action, and -%il! be sustained by
publie, opinion in it. When -%e speak of extinguiishing prefer-
ences,îand. squelching invitations, ive should remember that it is
the office of goodgovernrnent to find vent for lawful, natural, ýnd
irrepressible forces and to give thein course and direction, ratiier
than to think and plan to prcss them back, to stifle, smother, or
annihulate them. The waters that corne pure and manageable
frorn the mountain sides, that may irrigate, fertilize, and beaùtify
al the plain, that may be collecteci into strcams foi motive power, or
gathered into rivers for the glory of continents and highways of
commerce, may also be repressed into swamps, breeders of miasmn,
held back to chilli and sour productive ground, or pont up in
gorges to, tear away the very mnountains themselves. Botter pro-
vide a safe and useful. channel for genoral and rational convic-
tions.and desires, than to force themi to plough their own chiannel
or find their own seething and unhealthful lodgrnent. This ouglit
to be consistent with the freeclom of Mothodismn and the easy play
of the itinerancy. The very waters tbat inakec pestilential
swamps, wvhen collected and well directed drive factories-and
milis.

After ail, does the system of invitations-or, as it is now carried
on, should we not cail it the jwinble and jargmo~ f invitations?

-comxnend itself to our ministors and people? Doos it coin-
mend itself in the spirit from. which it springs and which it cul-
tivates, the plans, processes and practices it originates and multi-
plies, and the fruit it bears ? Is it well to vote and proclaim sucli
want of confidence in the Stationing Committee, in their intelli-
gence, the soundness of their judgment, their impartiality, their
nnselfishness, their piety, and their fidolity to the work of God in
its broadest, higliest interest ? Is it well for the Quarterl.y Officiai
Boards, even in cases where the invitation lies open axid honest
on their tables for consideration, to imagine they know more of
their own real needs and the real needs of the work at large; that
they botter know the preachers and their adaptations to the
fields, than the godly, prayerful, vigilant supervision of the
Chairmen of the Districts; or that thèy wý%ill be more careful of
the interests of other -people, and ahl the interests concerned,
and less partial to their own than the devout and responsible
oversight of the Stationin ' Committee? Do the invited mon
alwaâys do the beat work and give the greatest satisfaction,
so that, 'they may romain without objection the full terni of
threo years, as mon appointed on invitation should ? Or doos
it ever happen that invited mon are shoved off at the end of the
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first year at somebody's whini,no matter what the inconveuience?
Is it ever "H 1osanna, Hosanna!1"1 at the start; and in twelve inonths
or less ilAivay with him 1 Away with him, .11' Are preachers
publie footba,.lls? "But preachers are looking out for thémselves,
and we are going to do the same.' Is that not an end, of station-

* ing, or the continuation of a soulless itinera.ncy? Will it flot
bring about that men wvill, seek their own, flot the things that are
Jesus Ohrist's? Will it flot bring about that worthy, learned,
solid, pions, true, t'aithful and. succeesful men will bc passed by
for the youthful, Ê'ne flashy, the socially attractive? Will it flot
compel that able labourers, on a littie iu years, ivili be crowded
to the Superannuation roll, and then the same people will rebel

* against the Superannuation Fund ? fias it.- not been that the
people that re"oeive their preachers in good faith, the preachers
c oing in gooO faith as sent by God and fis. Church, bave had the
approval of conscience and intelligence, the grandest successes on
their charges, the favour of heaven and the greatest power and

* mert in building up the common cause? Is not the thing that
is needed ail around by preachers and people confidence ln a
competent Stationing Committee and obedience theretoP

Again, does*it not happen that Societies are rent in -twain, or
shivered into fragments, by this fashion of invitations? Some on
the Circuit ivant one man, and some want anotherand so the contenr

* tion ragés. Are there not places where scars and even divisions
* continue after years of effort ut hea.ling; -where there are peut-up

tires, wvaiting only &iw breezes to fan them, new occasions to-bm'st
forth in ail. their fury ? If we are to have long and angry de-
bates on Quarterly Officiai Boards over the heads of ministers.
car~ vassing4,.,heir merits and their dlaims, and surging contentions
ini theSoeieties, and shrewd management on this side and on that,

* and consequent protraeted and perplexing wranglings and discus-.
sions in the-Stationing Committee, would it not be well to consider,.
whether an improvement on ail this is possible; whether their&

* is not another way of getting honest Preferences and -real neces-.
* sities of the people to an impartial, compétent, disinterested Board,

and so possibly better serve the general inteieàs of the -jhurch,?ý
And would it flot be well for us as ministers and People to think
twice before we give uip -our old system. of godly supervisÈion,,
fraternal care, mutual trust, direction and- appointmeut, -for any
seheme that sets our ministers preaching for a call, or holdÉ them
a-ý hirelings when-called and settled? To dignify and apprediate
the ministry as sent of God; to serve the people,. fis Church, as
accountable to God; to preserve mutual confidence and-good-will,
and to claim. and secure Heaveu's blessfg i abou~nding, suêceess
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in tbe, unity of the Spirit and the feiiowship of labour: this the
beat aim of awise polity; and a good polity wvill help.

(2) Do they say the neinbers of the Stationing Committee
should be thoroughily acquainted with the Circuits and the mnen?
Rlow would it do fo*: the next Generai Conference to mùake it 'the
positive duty of every Çhairman cf'a District to visit every filid
on his District fully and ofilci,-,liy at least once a year; aýnd vest
hlm with power for the purpose, and hold hlm, responsible for
bringing up tq the Stationing Committee ail required information
and ail ailowable representations from the Quarteriy Official
B3oards and other proper sources?

(3) Do they say the Stationing Oommittee are made up of men
toc evidentiy appointed to look after their own interests ? IIow
wouid, it do for the next Generai Conference to confine the Com-
mittee to the Chairmen cf Dibtricts, nmade possibly more effliint
and more careful of general interests by the provisions suggested
above? "lBut the District representatives are piaccd there as a
check upon the chairmen; and it wouid neyer do to giv them. up
and put ail this power into the hands of the 'chairmen." Oh!1
Innocent man that 1 amn! I see, I sec! It i&a system cf checks.
I thought it was a system of trust and cigo," cibelieve, and
preach," cisend," etwork," "lhasten,"1 "ltarry flot; " but 1 see it 15
a system of checks, and so the more check the' better!1 By al
means let us have then the iay representation check aiso; uniess,
indeed, it be discovered that it is the Tay "ccheques" that are at the
bottoin of ail the trouble. Since the one. essential is checks, how
would it be to throw away the rest of .the harness, and do the
pulling and driving on the check reinP There are horses that are

- harder lu the mouth and stiffer in the neck than an here else.
They wiil draw more with their teeth than their breast. Check
up the chairmnan with representatives; check up the chairman and
representatives with laymen; that is the idea 1 Who dares say
nay ? What is needed ail around :4s flot divine commission, pro-

pulsion, flot sending, flnot Pushing outward a;nd lonward, not
appointing, but checking. From. ail the checking it miglit
appear we are going down hili. Who wîll-check'laymen and chair-
men and représentatives combined ? What is the next check to
be in'vented ? Would if remind you of the efforts in Dominion
Gonfederation to check the "',log-loiling," as it was eailed, betwixt
On.tario and Quebee? We have now many provinces brought in
to do the cheeking, and the différence is just this.: there is a

-bigger log te roll, more force to roll it, and it'roiis with more
erushing effeet. When it starts down hili, what a thunder auid
crash!1 Yes!1 yes 1 on with the checks, the brakes; they are what
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ive want; not horses, not harness, flot carrnages, not locomotives,
or cars, but checks. Check the chairmen; check the-chairmen
and representatives combined; check the chairinen, representa-'
tives and lay representatives plunging down in full force. Next,
on ivith the woman check; for the ivomen must be heard in this
inatter. Then on wvith the young man check; for young people
are an important consideration in the Ohurch. We ivill go
mightlly on our way to, glorious, destiny if' the checks- are oniy
in place and order. And so, this mutual mistrust systeni, this
well-dheckred courser, thîs mighty train -under tight brakes,
will go dashing, crashing, smashing through, eýpecially if the
hli be steep orit plunge over the precîpice. Perhaps, after ail,
there is a better wvay.

(4) Do they Say Ohairinen of Districts, espeeially from long con-
tinuance of office, become arbitrary, over-bearing, and& exacting,
settie down into oligarchies;' with sharp- eyes watch., men voting
in Conference, make appointments accordingly, and assume to be
affiicted if other brethren dispiace them? iHow would it answer
for the next General Conference to'enact that no chairman'.s ser-
vice in that relation be, longer than four or six, years succes-
sively; and then hie be ineligible to, the office for four .or six
years, as the case niay be ? This xnight correct sonie s 'trange
notions, avoid sone, evils and secure some advantages in an easy
way, though some. would deem it undesirable.

(5) Do they say, when we have on our invitation secured the
transfer of the man of -our choice, we are dep3iv'ed-of him. by the
action of the Stationing Committee? How would, it .be, for the
next General Conference to put away collision from, its, own
législation, -and enact that when, a mînister has been transferred
by the proper authorities upon distinct and accrcdited invitation,
said transfer shall also involve the stationing of the, man as'
requested ? ciBut that will interfoère: with Statiioning Committee
authonity, and the independence, of the Annual Conferences,!"I
Well, there are some things in the world, and some misdirections
of good things even, that ought to, be interfèÈred with. Again, a
Transfer Committee can be put under Ia'w as' well as anything
else, as to, the balance of the Conferences, the rights of the minis-
ters and other precions and inalienable interests. And it is
hardly seemîy even to common -sense 'that two bodieshike, the
Transfý-r andaioin Committees, established andl authorized
by the saie, General Conference, should by thAt supSJme legisiar
tion be. thrown into, conq1iet. If by cc independence of. Annual
Ounferences" men mean d3isregard of the higlier courts, of the
Church and of the General. Grcn"ti5èe itself, where i8 our un #y.?'
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Where our Connexionalism? Had we flot better dissolve into
Annual Conferences; and pretty sinali ones at that ? into Districts?
into congregations? into every man for himself? every Circuit
for itself ? Had we not better station by Districts; thus giving
more officiai action for the Stationing Committce in its oversiglit
of the a.ppointments of the Annual Conference to tear to, pieces,
,and thereby subjcct us to, more collisions of authority, more rents,
more division? Or sball we act as one body, and by simple
device with easy, and it mnay be tempor.ary, readjustments, avoid
friction, avert'iii, and move on as God enableth -with poiver?.

",But we are true to our Connexionalism. and must maintain its
advantages. Wc can avoid transfers and their collisions with
stationing by large Annual Conferences, by one Annual Confer-
ence for Ontario and Quebec; by one Stationing Cornmittee or,
at the most two, for ail the Annuai Conferences; by a triennial
or quadrennial readýjustment by committee; or by quadrennial
reconstruction of the, Annual Conference membership by the
Gencrai Confrence-all. of which. schemes emphasize our Con-
nexionalism; and any of them is preferable to ceaseless friction
and violent collision of most important power and functions."
Possibiy it is a fair question, and one that practical Jegisiators
will urge:, How was it before union? Was stationing difficult
because Conferences wvere smallP Hoiv is it in the Conferences
of the Maritime Provinces? Are tbey in the midst of contention
and perpiexity because of srnall Conferences ? How was it w%,hen
one Conference covered the whoie land from Gaspé to Vancouver,
when centrifugai force was tremendous and such wviirls wcre
imade that mnen are yet struggling to regain their centre?
Possibiy it is a fair question, wouid flot Conférences of reasonable
proportions, with easy circulation among the Conferences, better
meet the case ail around-that is, ail things considered ? Possibly,
again, it is a fair question, whence do these devices arise ? whither
do they tend ? .fs it pastors seeking places of usefulness ? or
people seeking ministers of grace and power? Circuits burdened
wvith debt looking for consecrated exemplars and capable pro-
moters of liberality ? Societies wecping and praying for revival,
looking for the man mighty willh.God and the people, because full
of faith and the Holy Ghost ? Is it in the interests of the people, the
spiritual interests of the pastorate and of the Church at large that
sucli changes suggest themselves ? If so, the General. Conference
wvili be sadiy dereliet in duty if it fail speedily to incorporate al
reconcilable propositions of this character in its legisiation. Thiey
migit appear cumbersome, fanciful, empirical, ixnpracticabie; but
if they will secure to us unity of spirit, harmony, promptitude
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and efficiency of aetion, peace in the Church andi vigour in the
wvorkz, they are wliat we want.

Perhaps the railivay management of the land could take a hint
from. suehf wvisdom, energy andi success in the distribution of their
locomotives aud the regulation and development of their traffic:
so that instead of a central agency for a large railway district,
with its collectoti ca.r-shops and distributing turning-table, and
its turning-tables, sw'itches andi Y's conveniently arrangeti at focal
points along thie lines, for any day or any emergency as required,
under the direction of proper authority, they should have fixed
lines andi unvarying routeà, devoid of switches or side-tracks, andi
-should bring ail locomotives once a year or a quadrennium to
somne majestic centre, as Stratford or London, andi to some huge
turning-table capable of swinging a dozen moguls at every revo-
lution. And thon, that ail the railway officiary in the spirit of
truc democracy shoulti sit around that one majestic .turninog-table,
every man looking out for bis own mogul, for bis own position on
a fat or lean section, or on a highly productive and wel! paid, ivcll
laid, well gradeti, well ironed andi well equippeti portion of the
road. 'Would not sucli a system grandly develop the wealtli of
the country and vastly anti speedily cnrich. the r-ailway com-
pany? Surely practical business men have mistaken the whole
question and process of production, location, direction anti appli-
cattion of power. For celerity, safety, and efficieney the railway
mon are whlolly off track. Wha,,t unpartionable blunti'ring, whvat
tyrannie centralization is this that the agency at Stratford or
London, itself every instant responsible and sharply untier law,
should control the central turning-table andi switches according
to time-table and ti gulation; should have -these applianees at
command every hour anti every score of miles along the branch-
ing tracks; shoulti distribute power in a hundred turning-tables
and in a thousand switcies and Y's; should secure all possible
hairmnony of action, I gaps, provide for emergencies, recover
disasters anti push on tratie! But aifwr ail, wvhich is the central-
ization; the democratic, central turning-table,, with its stiff bines
andi periodie motions, '-vhere aIl go up to one-grandi centre and
w'atch for themselves; or the monarchical distribution of power,
in varying routes, diverse centres, regular action, fixeti time-
tables, established Iaws of procedure, wise provision for emergen-
cdes, -%ide discretion for local adjustments, and large liberty for
tenmporary expedients? Whieh is real centralization and wvhiohi
the hicalthful distribution of powver ? Hom, is it that railway lines
are s0 non-British, ha,.ve' so misseti the mark of gooti and efficient
government ? llow is it that the chuldren of this world are so,
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foolish in their generation, andi have not learned even to this late
centuiry the best control of milis, mines or fisheries, schools, courts
or coundils, parliaments, provinces or empires, or life's common,
or private or public affairs ?

Here, then, are somie changes that are flot violently revolutionary,
that might aid to restore mutual confidence and ease up the fric-
tion on some parts of our grand and well approved machinery:
(1) Provide for invitations, their official communication, and for
open and equal action upon tbiem. (2) That a transfer duly made
upon special invitation imply the stationing of the man as
requested. (3) That the Chairmen of Districts visit carefully and
officially ail fields on their Districts at least once a year. (4)
That their time of office as chairmen be limited to, say, four or
six years; and (5) that they constitute the Stationing Comniittee.
Othier and better thi.ngs there may be. Let us have religion and,
common sense enough to bave the best and use it well.

There are sentimeAts, convictions, salutary opinions and sound
principles that must govern the Transfer Committee and deter-
mineand season its relations and its w%,ork, as well as there are
those, as has been pointed out, that must operate in and throughi
the Stationing Committee. For what is the transfer of ministers
but their stationing -%ithin the jurisdiction of. the Annual Con-
ference, determining on their oiwn request or allowance what
Conférence shall govern themn and to, what courts they are
arnenable? Should the Stationing Committee be impartial?
Then, also, the Transfer Committee. Should the Stationing Coin-
mitnce be well informed as to the mnen, and the requirements of
the work? Then, also, the Tranasfer Committee. Sliould the
Stationing Committee be disinterested, zeakcus for the cause of
God, earnest and anxious for the extension of the good work?
Then, also, the Transfer Commnittee; and it should distribute its men
accordingly. Should the Stationing Committee faithfuhly oversec
the work within its jurisdiction, adapt the men to the fields and
the flelds, as may be prudent, to the men; occupy the grrou-nd till
the Master corne, i]1 their territory wvith the Gospel message, tbat
thecy may contribute to MI1 the earthi -%ith tlue glory of God ? So,
also, tlue Transfer Comrnittee in its broadèïr view of the entire
field, the supervision of the vaster enterprises and domain, and
its less responsibility in individual relation and personal local
deta il. Should the Stationing Committee have an intelligent
policy and a Christian flrmnes in its administration ? So, cer-
tainly, not less the Transfer Committee. Sliould the Stationing
ConiUcite be of easy operation and comparative freedomn from
expense?. So, certainly, not less the Transfer Committee. Sl.ould
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the Stationing Committee regard the interests of the Districts, not
depleting thern as to experienced men and those of administra-
tive or executive ability; or as to effective workers of the style
required, whether for mission fields or other kiuds aind depart-
inents of labour? Or, on the other hand, not erowding one
District to the relief of another? Certainly, piot less must the
Transfer Commnittee guard the rights and wiatch over the necessi-
ties and dernands of the Aunual Conferences. Should not the
Transfer and Stationing Committees, in their higli functions, con-
stitute an effective supervision of the whole, field and proceed
upon the principles and in the spirit regulating sucli supervision
in thec early Christian centuries, and in the operations of Mr.
Wesley and bis approved authorities, both iu England and
Amnerica?

On the other hand, as affeeting the other side of this relation-
ship, does a man lose prestige in bis Conference because obedient;
to authority le moves from. one Circuit to a-nother, or even from
one District to another? Wly should the same mian, if obedient
to authority and in thec interests of the work lie move from one
Conféen~ce to another, lose, prestige as a Conference man or be
rcgarded wvith jealousy by bis new-fouud bretbren? If lie is
an office-hunter, place-seeker, salary-huuter, -why should lie be
regarded a.uy other way than with distrust or displcasure any-
w'here, in any District or auy Conference ? But if lie is a truc
brother and a man of God, why sbould be lose by going for
Chirist's sake froxu one Circuit to another, one District to another, one
Conférence to another ? "But there is the rab; le is not au honest
itinerant, a truc man of God for the Chureh's sake. fie is here
sceking salary or office; aud that crowds out the rest of us!" I Ah,
wcIl then we may as well give up, and go over to-wce know not
«what; for if that idea is to prevail in auy degree, well based on
expericuce and faet we 'will ucither transfer nom station much
loniger. God wvil1 find a better pieople to do fis work, and who of
us will not sy Amen! If certain men are to be mated as men of
sudh a salary, and certain others of sudh a salary, greater or
lcss-somc S2,000 men, some SI,000 men, somý $500 mnen and some
$300 men-and the Circuits are reckoned valuable accomdingrly as
fleecing grounds; if uttcrly scorning and rejecting flic admonition,
"in honour preferrin c one another," the, honours lu this Couference

belong to these men, and the loueurs iu that Conférence te those
inien; how are we brethmen associated for common suffemlng and
comînon toil? Elowv arc -%e Connexional bcyond thec lcngth of
our armns? fiow, are ive spiritual or Christian beyond. the sigît
of our eyes? Whiat use is there to, talk of elther transfer or sta-
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tioning; of self-denying, God-irnpelled, all-conquering itinerancy?
flow caniwe station or triansfer if the Conferences are hedgcd
about with brazen walls of sectionalisrn, jealousy, or prejudice;
or, if wvithin the Conferences the Districts are hedged in wvith
personal interest, pffvate understanding and selfishness; or IÙcn
and Circuits are lifted plane above plane by -impenetrable, ada-
miantine strata of less or greater ability of payment, less or greater
dlaim for services rendered, -%îth possibly a rickety stairway in el
corner tower that wvill bear a littie going up and down ? But who
guards that tower ? Facts are facts, no doubt. Some fields raise
more,, some less; and we cannot hielp it, nor would we have it
otherwsise, except as better equalized in Gonnexional funds. Some
men are worth more, some less, in any sphere of lîfe; nor ivould
we have it; otherwise. Some places and styles of living require
more, some less; nor eau -ie blave it otherwise if we would. Let
the wiorld deal -with its ow'n, but where; brazen walls and adaman-
tine strata about ConfVrences and among preachers get s0 strong
in the Methodist brotherhood that the grace of God cannot workz
through them, or the free flow and easy circulation of our inimi-
table and glorious «vangelism penetrate them, perhiaps soxnething
is wrong. Perhaps -we are paying more attention to fanoied
advantage thnto real good; more to fictitious boundaries than
to the empire itself. Perhaps, after ail, the Kingdom of Jesus is
worth as much as our fences.

When -ie consider the difficulties that beset the Stationing
Committee every year, both preae.hers and people may -well stand
appalled, and seriously and anxiously inquire, -%hat is our duty
in the case ? Is it enough, then, to look to human policy and
ex.ý,pedients; or should we fiee to, God alone for succour ? What
if we case up the Sationing Committee by putting some men on
the Superannuation Fund ? We only bring the pressure and
friction~ to another spot, and that a pretty sore one. Whiat if ive
leng-ctheil the term of continuance from three years to five? It

mglif please some men and suit some churches; but what, about
the scores and scores whose safety and success are in their circula-
tion ? And what; about the varying fields that, need the va,,ricdl
talent often on shorter time? The more fixed points, the hiardei'
to turn the table. What if we keep worthy young men out of
the Conferences and einpîoy onîy the mature and e-.-perieineed?
Hlow then shall the Conférences broaden and strengthen? Whiat
if we early lay aside the mature and experienced, and give entire
Preference to the lively and the youug ? Jlow, then, shail our
Conferenees be estabîîsîied in discipline, in piety, in doctrine and
in perfected wvisdom and holy living? What are we t.hinking
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,about in our restlessniess, in our ceaseless murmurs and com-
plaints? Wbat are we, tbinking about in our ambition, our' grasp-
ing, our sullenness, our obduraoy and self-will? Is it the wvork of
God that lies nearest our heart?

When tide is out and water 10wv, the gallant ship finds a thon-
scind rocks, reefs and bars wvhose existence the mariners had never
drezimed of in full tide and bigh water. When a man's strengtb
is spent and bis system run down, a score of ailments, eoncentrate
to bis annoyance, prey upon his vigour, develop into Zlisease and
pain and hasten death, whon hie had thonglitlho was ail free
from înalady. Left to ourselves, possibly difficulties multiply and
increaso upon us. What if pushing through the shallows of mere
human philanthropy, officiai routine and professionai demand
and dignity; what if drifted by the currents of seIf-interest
or impelled by the fitful gusts of pride and ambition; wbaý,,t if Inred
by the false liglits of wreckers, rather than guided by the clear
steady light that shines from. on high, is ita marvel we mun on
rocks and roofs ? Is it strangce that wie find support insufficient,
that we find the salaries are fearfufly unequal, that other brethren
are gettingû more than we, and that it is getting worse, and worse?
that there is sad lack of a Connexional augmentation or equaliza-
tion fund? that the Conférences are too small, shal -%e, say, for
foraging fields, for fishing grbnnds? That fields are iii ada.ptcd to
meii, and mren ii1 suited to fields? -That Conferences3 are erowded
and Quarterly Officiai Boards are intractable ? That many fields
-ire extremely biard, and xnany men burden ;ome and ineffloient?
Tlîat some preachers' families, are too large, and that some lay
omflcials wvant their owvn kinsnîen for preachers? That preachers
follow seifish and personal ends, and penurions, worldly or recal-
citrant Quartoriy Officiai Boards deny the preachers a reasonablo
support? That climate, and health oppose serions obstructions to
our imovemonts; and that sohools, social opportunities, and places
of residence become paramount considerations? That family
connection, and strango as it rnighlt appear among Metbodist min-
isters, evon sometimes proerty relations, must determine direc-
tion and destination? That the youthful erbwd ont the mature,
iind iA-e-shiift appointments for niterior personai ends rebound
upon tho managers? That even knowledge is a disadvantage,
since when we know or imagine defeets in wortby men at band,
ivo underrate or rejeet tbem ih favour of unknown mon abroad,
not bass objectiona,,,ble it înay be-since objections are wbat we
revel in? Tbat mistrust ,aud unrest sbould make one suspicions
of the other, eacb discontented, in bis relation and sigbing for the
day of deliverance? Is it flot wonderful 'how many diffienîties
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have been found in this navigation, a thousand sands andl sb.oals
our fathers knew not of ? fladwe nof, botter abandon tile slip,
or try to pull out and sail in other wvaters? Or had we better seek
to flush the old ehannels, to keep open the gates to, the fathoifle8s
senas that the mighty tides may yet pour ini, to break dow;n the
hindrances the world and the devil have interposedP Shal ive
obtain the overflowing streams from the everlasting his, as did
the holy aposties, and the founders and builders of our Methodism
in both Eitrope and America?

Whiatever we do in polity we shall do very littie without
the abundant grace of 'God. And the abundant grace of
God accomplishes nought unless received and improved. And
this reception and improvement is personal work. Individually
as ininisters, individually as inembers of the Church Boards,
individualiy as members of the Ohureh, every man, yea, every
woman, bas here an important duty, a momentous responsi-
bility. Who, then, is without blame? What is needed? Soine-
times an aet, sometinles inactivity, sometirnes even suffering for
Christ's sake; somnetimes a -word, sornetimes silence; but alwa,--ys
fidelity to, God. Fidelity to God, His work, His Churcli wvil matke
the stationing of ministers casier and better. And surely the
guidance and power of the ly Spirit in every heart is at once
our remedy and our strength; yea, our only safety and our only
success.

In the Iast paper, on the " Methodiat Itinerancy, " two or three orrors
ocoured whichi it was too late to rectify, but which were quite obvious, and
in no way affected the article, except, perhaps, at the close, where the word
"9conclusive" should read Ilconcluding."1

WIND AND SEA.

THE winds of God niay waft
Thy wvingèd seed of thouglit

To fields by thee unseon,
Far from thy little plot.

There in the furrows soft,
Moulded by other bauds,

Thy tiiiyseed may bear
Fair harvest in far lands.-

God's winds blowv as they list,
Whitlier and whence unknown

Should le but give thy thouglit,
Trust Ijin to waft Ris own.
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CANADA AND lITS RESOUROES.*

B'Y ERASTUS WIMAN.

l1T is fot a, little singular that in this period of the easy acquire-
ment of general information, so littie is known of the great hall
of the continent of North America, included, within the British
possessions. It shows, for instance, how littie is known even of
the broadest generalities, when the statement is received *with
surprise, if not incredulity, that, excluding Alaska, Canada is a
larger country than the ITnited'S-bates. Yet sueli is the case; for
the Ulnited States, prior to the purchase of Alaska, wvas includeci
within 3,036,000 square miles, while Canada stretehes ont to fill
3,470,392 square miles. lIt would, perhaps, help to convey some
conception of the magnitude of Canada ivhen the statement is
made that in area, it Pomprises very nearly forty per cent. of the
entire Britisli Empire, the extent of whichi is recalled by the boast
thait the sun sbines always on British possessions. A stili further
rather startling statement in relation to Canada is, that, including
the great lakes wvhich encircile it hnd whieh péfieetrate it, and the
rivers of enormous size and length w%ýhich permeate it, is found
more than one-haif of the fresh water of the entire globe.

The impression of magnitude, so far as Canada is concerned, is,
however, olten aeeompanied by a conviction, born of ignorance,
that the Dominion is a region of-frost and snow; that it is a sterile
and inhosp!table waste. So far as the climate of Canada is con-
cerned, it should neyer be forgotten that, within the parallels of
latitude whichi include the greater -portions of the Dominion, the
developraert in the United States has been the rnost raarked. In-
deed, no development in the hîstory of the world is more rapid
than the growth of the commerce of the Great Lakes. Reference
to the extent of this lake commerce brings out another startling
comparison. This statement is, that the tonnage and value pro-
duets which passed through the Sanit Ste. Marie Canal, compressed
within seven mnonths of the season of navigation of 1888, equalled
that whieh, passed throngh the Suez Canal, in the entire year.
ilere, in the northern part of North Amnerica, bet-%een two înland-
lakes, with only one shore of these developed, a commerce has

*We reprint frorn the North, American .Review, by zi distinguished native
Cauadian, the followiiig accoutit of the vast extent and almost exhaustless
resources of Canada. Lb would not be in place in- this, MAGAzINE to follow.

Mr. \Viman in his commercial theories, but we mnay hieartily thlank him for
his able and eloquent description of the vast natural wealth of our country.
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been created which equals that between two oceans, whos'e tràffie
is almost as old as the uhiverse, and contributions to ivhich are
mpade from every clime and country of the globe. IRecali, also,
the fact that the water communication of the lakes is competed
with by the most perfectly-equipped railway systemsof the age,
while the commerce of Suez is practically without a competitbr.
This development of the States and cities bordering upon the
great lakes, and the growth and productive forces which. have
been set in motion, flot only on the shores of these inland seas, but
on the wvide stretches of country tributary to them, is a testimony
to the advantages of a northern climate that it is impossible to
ignore. 'So magnificent is this growth, so significant is the lesson
that Rt teaches, that, so far as Canada and its climate is concerned,
a true appreciation of, her vast value is, from the advantage of
lier location, at length beginning to dawn upon the minds of ob-
servant men. The place that she should occupy, as the greater
and northern haif of the continent, eau be no longer denied to
lier. A proper estimaie will show Canada to be a country having
few equ.als in extent, none -in riches of resource, iu aecessibllity,
ease of interior communication, and, notwithstanding the smlle
that liglitens up the face of the reader, none superior to lier in, the
advantages ofclimate.

The steady movement toward the north of thè,'wheat-producing
iregions of this continent is remarkable. The milling activities
of Minnesota, tlie marvellous railroad development iu the north-
west, *both toward the west and north, and more recently toward
the east, for the special acommodation of the flour and wheat
.trade, tell the, story, that so far as climatic, advantage' is con-
cerned, wheat has found its greatest success in States to the
extreie north. North of the Minnesota uine, and within the
Canadian territories, are wlieat areas possessinig ail the advan-
tages of the regions to the south, but, lu richness, fertility and
extent infinitely greater. It would be a startling statement to
make, as showing the advantages -of the much derided Canadian
climate, that even lu its extreme northern latitudes, the Dominion
possesses a ýreater wheat-producing area than does the United
States; that the -soil of this wbeat area is richer, will last longer,
and will produce a higrher average of better wheat than can be
produced anywhere else on the continent, if flot iu the world.
Wheat is known to have been grown in the vieinity of numerous
llud§on's Bay Company's stations for twenty consecutive years,
withoul rotation, withoùt fertilization, and' annually producing
crops averaging thirty bushels to the acre!

Climate is mucli more the resuit of altitude tha.n it is of latitude.
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According to Humboldt, Europe hàs a mean elevation of six hun-
dred and scventy-one feet, and North America a mean elevation
of seven hundred and fbrty-eight feet. It is a significant circum-
stance that the Canadian portion of North Ainerida bas an altitude
of only three hundred feot. In the extreme north-west of Canada,
t;he falling off' from. the height of land,. toward the vast body of
wvater known as. _Hudson's Bay is shown in the faet, that from
even within the Minnesota line the rivers ail begin to run toward
the forth. This low altitude, iu its influence upon- the climate, is
second only to the effeet of the marine currents, which are singu-
Iarly favourable to Canada. These influences are shown in -the
startling facts that the mean temperature of IHudson's Bay is three
degrees warmcr during the winter thau that of Lake Superior;
and that, it is on the southeru and western shores of Lake Superior
where the most important de'velopment -of American enterprises
has taken place-developments that have yielded in lumber, iii
iron and copper, riches of greater magnitude than produced else-
where i the country; and within parallels of latitude included,
in this lake, au agricultural dcevelopment more remarkable than
elsewhere in the world.

The moderating influences of vast bodies of fresh water, that
neyer freeze over, are -weIl î known. Iu the great ehain of lakeïs
that surround Canada, aud the vast number of large lakes ând
rivers that diversify ber surface, there is a fresh water area of
one huudred and tbirty tbousand square miles,. and, as above
stated, coniprising nearly one-haîf the fresh water of the globe..
The effect upou the. climate of this vast aggregatiou is most bene-
ficial, so that in altitude, and in other influences that mitigate the
extreme northern location of the land, there are found considera-
tions of the greateât weight, These influences-are showu iu the
warmer climate of the. great territory of Alberta, which -lies
direetfly uorth of Wyoming, from the latter of whieh aud iuto the
former, stock îs beîng regularly driveu, at the beginning of eaeh
winter, because. of the presence. withiu -the Canadian, border, *the
year round, of. aujibundauce of grass. The experieuce of last
Nvinter showed conclusively that, whule throxighout Manitoba and
the Canadian Nortb-West territories the winter of '1888was not
excessively severe,, as far south as'1 Iowa and Nebraska the severest
cold was felt, and as far east -as even New York iu the famous
blizzard, wbich.neXer found its equal even i Winnipeg, the most
niortberu of Canadian cities. It is. truethat in the north-western
portions of Canada the winters. are long; that the frost. is severe.
and continuons; but'it is eqnally true that the climate is dry and
invigorating.
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But aside from -thîs coàtinued severity of the climatelii the
winter, there arc compensations and advantagcs in the summer
ionths in this extreme northern region of Canada ivhich must
not be ignored. For instance, whlat would be thought of a device
that should provide, nnderneath the whole surface of' a vast and
fertile wheat-producing area, of a Ný,ell-spring of moisture, thiat
should continuously exude and feed the delicate tendrils of roots
that the wheat plant sends down into the earth, for sustenance?
Yet this is precisely what *nature has provided in the thousands
of square miles of wheat areas of the Canadian North-West. Ages
of long winters, continuous and often severe cold, have produced a
frost-fine in the earth far down below the surface, which. being
thawed out during the summer months is full of force. What
seems, at first glance, a barrier to the productive power of nature,
is, in this case, found to be contributory in the highest degree to
mnan's advantage. For this vast area of ice, far enough below
the surface to permit the growth of plants, holds in suspense and
readiness for the land' above, the needed elements of moisture,
constant and assured, wvhich in other. regions comes only in the
rains and dews that fail from the sky-a supply uncertain and
uncontrollable.

But there is still another advantage in these northern wheat-
fields of Canada, incident to the climate; and that is, that while
these latitudes imply long winter days, they equally imply the long-
est days iu summer. Thus, there is an average of two hours per
day more of sunshine during the period of the growth of wheat in
the Canadian North-West, than is vouchsafed in any other locality
where wheat can be produced. Not only is two hours of sunshine
in each day an inestimable advantage, but the sun is stronger
and more forceful at this period, and in this region, 'not only
helping rapidly forward the ripening process, but the heat is con-
tinuously sufficient to cause an exudation of the moisture' from,
the ice in the ground beneath. So that, in this far north land,
conditions unite to make it the most productive, and the most
valuable of all the wheat lands upon the continent. It would seem
as if a conjunction had 1been formed by the heavens above and
the earth beneath to illustrate, in the highest degree, the produc-
tive forces of nature in regions where man least expected this
development.

It so happens, also, that the soil -which enjoys these advantages
of uxoisture beneath, and long, forceful rays from above, is par.
ticularly ricli and inexhaustible. Lord Dufferin, an observant
and reliàble authority, said that throughout his whole journey
of weeks through the Canadian North-West, lie was constantly
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rem!indea of the English kitchen gardons in the vicinity of Lon-
don. CJauliflowers grew large enough to serve for three incals
for an ordinary family, while, potatocs four or five pounds in
weight are nothing extraordlnary. The average crop of wheat
in 1.887, in Manitoba -was thirty bushels to the acre, *hile no-
wvhere else on the continent did it exceed twenty bushels to tle,
acre, and in Minnesota and Dakota dîd not average more than
fifteen buashels. A more handful oie settiers in Manitoba produced
in that year, a surplus of twelve millions of bushels of wheat,
seven millions of barley, and two millions of bushels 'of pota-
tces-the latter crop being a failure so great in the States as
to command throughout the greater portion or the year a rate
as high as one dollar per bushel, while at points of production
ithin Manitoba they could be had for one.efghth of that ËtLce.

It is true that early frost in 1888 partially injured the crop; but
early' frosts are equally dangerous in Minnesota and Dakota,
while last year, as far east as Massachusetts, there was serious
damage doue.

But it mnust flot be înferred that the climate of Canada is repre-
sented by the regions to the extreine norQi which have just been
referred to. The Dominion, from its vast extent, as has been
truly said, "lpossesses ail the climates of Europe, from the Medi-
terrane&n to the Arctic Ocean, as might ho expected, seeing that it
exteuds from the latitude of Rome, iii Italy, to that of the North,
Cape, in Norway, and is of almost equal are-a." The Gul.f Streamn,
in the Atlantic Coast, and the Japanese curreut in the Pacific, are
both singularly favourable to -Canada. St. John, the chief city of
New Brunswick, is hit the latitude of Milan, Lyons, and Venice,
and the whole province is within parallels which include Bel-
gium, REolland and the German Empire, where populations are
most dense. Iu Ontario the climatic, conditions by the prac-
tical encirclement of the great lakes are esjpeciâ.lly favour-
able, and such stretches as are included. in the Niagara Penin-
sula, and those bordering ou Lake Erie, force themselves upon
the attention of the thoughtful student of North America as
amnong the most favoured spots ou the w.hole continent. So far*
as climate thon, Is concerned, there is no one thing in ai the
catalogue of advantageg which Canada possesses that-is of greater
value; for, iu its variety, it.favours the production of numerous
cereals and crops, and, in its forcefuluess and vigour, it stimulates
the best efforts oie its population. Malte Bruni said of these regions:
IlBverythiug is iu proper keeping for the development of the,
coxbiued physical and -mental energies of man. * There are to be
found at once the hardihood of character which couquers diffi-

Caizada and Its Resqui-ces. ,
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culies, the cllinate which stiinulates exertion, and the naturtil
advantagcs whielh rewrard enterprise. Nature bas nmarked out
this country, for exalted destinies!"

George Jolinsoin, the accomplîshed head of the statistical depart-
ment of the Dominion Governmnent, at Ottawa, whose disposition
and ability to furnish the fullest informa,,tioni regarding Canada
are unequalled, makes some comparisons regarding the size of the
Dominion that are very instructive. H-e says:

"It is difficult to afford an adequate conception of the vastness of this
country. England, Wales and Scotland form togetiier an area of 88,000
square miles; you could eut forty such areas out of Canada. New South
Wales contains 309,175 square miles, and is larger by 162 square miles than
France, continental Italy and Sieily. Canada would make eleven countries
the size of New South Wales. There are (in extent), three British Indias
in Canada, and stili enougli left over to make a Queensland and Victorir.
The German Empire coulé1. be carved out of Canada and fifteen more
countries of the saine size."

In the light of suèh comparisons, the statement made in a
previous page, that Canada comprises forty per cent. of the area
of the entire British Empire, is flot so incredible as at first siglit
appears. Judged by standards of American areas, the comparison
is quite as interesting. Thus, the Province of Ontario, the fairest
land of ail the North American continent, is larger than the six
New England States, with New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Maryland, by twenty-five thousand square miles. Ontario,
extending over ten degrees of latitude, and twenty degrees of
longitude, the single Province covers an area larger by ten thon-
sand square miles than Olhio, Indiana, Illinois and. Michigan com-
bined; larger than Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin by eleven
thousand square miles. The basin 0f the Hndson's Baýy comprises
two million square miles, in which are the fertile plains 0f the
Saskatchewan Valley, measuring five hundred thousand square
miles, and wvhicb, according to Lord Selkirk, are capable alone of
supporting thirty millions of people. That he was right iu this
contention is proved by the indications of the enormous produc-
tive forces of this region since developed; axid by the fact that a
European area, similarly situated east of the tenth degree 0f longi-
tude, comprehends very nearly the whole of England and lreland,
the north-east corner of France, the wvhole of Belgium and Hol-
land, and the greater part of the valley of the Rhine.

The vast expanse of Canada may bé judged by the extent of
her rivers and bays. The St. J.Qhn, in New Brunswick, the largest
river on the Atlantic coast south of the St. Lawrence, is five hun-
dred miles in length, and is navigable for two hundred and
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thirty mpiles. The St. Lawrence, one of the noblest of the great
rivers in the world, has a length of seven hundred and fifty miles,
entirely navigable. The Ottawav,,, whichi is a mere affluent of the
St. Lawrence, joining it six hundred miles from its mouth, is in
itself five hundred and fifty miles long. The chain of great lakes
is fainiliar to ail who look at the map, but flot so, to the north, ln
an almost unknown land, are the lakes Shebandowan, and Rainy
Lake and Rivera magnificent body 0f water, thlree hundred miles
broad and two hundred miles long. The Lake of the Woods, too,
is almost unknown outside of Canada, yet is a vast stretch of
wvater of marvellous beauty , especially its westernmost portion, of
80 miles, consisting of land-locked channels,-.a lacustrine para-
dise. Then cornes the Winnipeg River, of whieh Lord Dufferin
said: "9Whose existence in the heart and centr e of the continent
is iLseif one of nature's most delightful miracles, so beautiful andi
varied are its rocky banks, its tufted islands; so broad, so deep,
so fervid is the volume of its waters, the extent of their lake-like
expansion, and the tremendous power of its rapids."l Here empLies
the great Ried River of the north, starting from the northern por-
tions of Minnesota, and the equally great Assiniboine, one five
hundred miles and the other four hundred and eighty miles ini
tength. Far beyond these is Lake Winnipeg, a fresh-water sea
300 miles long, from the north--west angle of which starts the
Saskatchewan. The entrance to this noble river has been called
--the Gateivay of the North-West," for here is a navigable Stream
1,500 miles in length, flowing nearly due west and east, between.
alluvial banks of the richest soul. Reaching the Rocky Mountains
by this stream, beyond this range are the Athabasca and the
Mý,ackenzie Rivers, the navigation of the latter alone exeeeding
2,500 miles, whule the Fraser River and the Thompson River to
Vancouver are streams of great magnitude. This enumeration of«
principal streams -%vill give some faint idea of the vast arcas of
land Ùlrough which they fiow. But no better idea of magnitude
eau be formed of the extent 0f Canada than by the contemplation
of the iEudson's Bay. This bay would seem like a projection of
Providence for the good of mankind, by which is introduced juto
the heart of the continent an ocean in itself, midway between the
great Atlantic and .Pacific Oceans. Faney A, bay so, long as to
extend froin New York to Chicago, so wide as to extend from
Washington to the lakes, projected like a huge tongue of sea into
the land. What wouldremain of the fairest parts of the United
States? Yet this isthe proportion of the Hfudson's Bay, Say 1000
miles long and 600 mil16s ivide, running frorn the north into the
heart 0f Canada, carrying with iL enormous riches in sea wealtk
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for the supply of fishi food so grreatly benefit'ing, if pcrmitted, to
the prairie States to the south.

Having- almost exhausted the space allotted, by a description of
the climate and the extent of Canada, the reader must be carried
rapidly forwa.rd to a consideration of the inarvellous resources
which this northern half of the continent contains. Incidentally,
in describing the clîmate of the north-western portions of Canada,
allusion lias been mnade to the agricultural possibilities of that
region. There are comparatively few portions of Canada, how-
ever, but possess great possibilities in this direction. The Province
of Ontario, wvhich will be recalled as covering so, vast an area, is
peculiarly ricli in this respect. The excellent statistician of the
Ontario Government, Mr. Arehibald Bine, of Toronto, says of his
native Province:-

"But Ontario hias something more to boast of than broad expanse. It
bias a fertile soil, an invigorating cfixuate, vast forests of inerehanab]e
timber, treasures of mirferal wealth, and water-power of limitless capacity.
It lias extensive areas wvhicli grow a better sample and a larger yield of the
sImple cereais than any othcr portion of the continent; and it lias more ex-
tensive areas not yet brouglit under cultivation which inay be converted
into grazing fields of unsurpassed richiness, suitable for tlie production of
the beat qualities of butter and chieese. "

In a report on the trade between the United States and tlie
British Possessions in North Ainerica, niade by J. R. Larned, of
the United States Treasury Departmnent, in. 1871, it was observed
that

IlOntario possêsses a fertility with wliicli no part of New England can at
aIl compare, and that particular section of it around whichi the circle of the
Great Lakes is swept forces itseif upoil thie notice of any student of the
map as one of the niost favourcd spots of the whiole Continent."

Another American, whose worthy erninence none ivili dispute,
lia.- aIso described Ontario. The Hlon. David A. Wells, in thie
stately pages of the Nortli Ainerican Reviewr 0f niany years ago,
wrote as follows :

IlNorth of Lakes Erie and Ontario and the River St. Lawrence, east of
L-Àko Huron, south of the forty-fifth parallel, and included iiiain]y withi
the Dominion Province'of Ontario, thiere is as fair a country as exists on
the North Amoerican continent, nearly as large iii area as Nekw York,
P*ennsylvania and Ohio conibined, and equal, if nobsuperior, to, those Stntes
as a whole in its agricultural capacity. It raises and grazes the finest of
cattle ; ana its climatie conditions, created by an almost encirclenient of
the great lakes, especially fit it to grow mien. Sucli a country is one of the
greatest gifts o! Providence te, the hunian race, botter thian bonanzas of
sil"er, or rivers whose sands contain gold."1
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It is unnecessary to go into detail as to the advantages whieh
the Provinces of Ontario, Québec, New Brunswick, Nova Scoti,
and Prince Edward Island cdaim, because space wiIl flot permit,
except to say that no country in the world possessçs a more
favourable variety of climate, better soil, a more thrifty or a more
industrious people than these provinces, many of them possessing
great geographical advantages. This is especially the case with
Nova Scotia. This province projects out from the mainland into
the Atlantic Océan like an immense wharf, being almost sur-
rounded by tidal. waters, no portion of the interior being at a
greater distance than thirty miles from the coast. Ail of her
coasts are iudented and provided with fine harbours, accessible at
ail seasons of the year.

But, great as may be the agricultural possibilities of the
Dominion of Canada, and the wealth, in ber vast wheat-prod.ucing
areas that these may produce at the bidding of man, it is in the
natural resources of the country that a stili greater promise is
found. Iu the matter of the fisheries alone, Canada stands un-
rivalled. Very few realize the vast stretches of coast-line along
which Canada controls the grepfrý,t fisheries in the world. Bounded
as the Dominion is by three océans, it has beside its numerous
inland seas, over five thousand five, hundred miles of sea-coast,
washcd by waters abounding in the most valuable fish of al
kinds. The older provinces 0f the confédération have two thou-
sand five hundred miles of sea-coast and inland seas, while the
sca-coast of British Columbia alone is over three thousand miles
in extent! It is impossible to takze these figures in and ail that
they imply, -%ithout realizing at once the enormous magnitude of
this înterest. But it is flot alone in the matter of extent of sea-
coast line that Canada has a surplus in fish. wealth; but, in the
extreme northern -location whieh she, occupies she. possesses an
aidvantage whieh is of immense value, and this is that the fish are
flot only better and firmer i northern climates than in southern
c1inattý>, but that the supply of fish food, owing to the extreme
northern loce4..tion, is inextiaustible. The sea-coasts of the Atlan tic
and the St. Lawrence on the east, the long& stretches of . the llud-
son's Bay coast in the centre, and the three thousand -miles of
coast liue 0f British Columbia on the west, are in 'themselves a
great possession, wvhile the fresh-water fish of the great lakes of
the North-West should be relatively as great a coniribution'to the
sustentation of human life as are the supplies of cattie upon the
plains.

In timber, Canada possesses a wealth of very great importance.
Wheni the wide -stretches of treeless prairies which this country
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contaîns arc recalled,' and the rapidly disappearing forests.within
the United States, it is with a. sense of satisfaction that one turns
to- the northern haîf of the continent, containing as it does the
finest forests and the greatest supply of this mnost essential clement
of human protection'and comfort. Within the catalogue of t he
woods of Canada, there are ninety-five, species of forest trees, in-
cluding nineteen of the pine family, while the space covered by
timber wîthin the Dominion is something enormous. Excepting
the great triangular prairie east of the Rocky Mountains, lying
between the United States boundary and a line, drawn from the
Red River to the Upper Peace River, the whole of Canada up to
the northern limit of the growth of trees, presents one vast forest
area, except wvhere it has been cleared by the hand of man.
It is needless to furthcr dilate upon the enormous value of this,
area. It is sufficient to say that the source of supply for the next
hundred years for the progress of the United States.lies largely
within the Dominion. , FulIy one-haif of the lumber consumed in
the West is now derived from the Canadian forests, climbing as it
does over a wall in the shape of a duty of twenty per cent. The
protection thus afforded practically operates as a stimulant for
the destruction of the American forests. The 'white woods in
Ontario are of inestimable value in the manufacture of furniture;
and there are enormous supplies of bird's-eye maple, black bircli,
oak, basswood, black ash, and other highly ornamental woods,
which are of great value for the highest grade 0f furniture and
interior decoration.

Perhaps of ail the surprises which the average reader en-
counters in discussing the w%,ealth of Canada, nothing will startle
hlm to a greater dcgree than this statement: That no country in
,he world possesse so5 much iron as Canada, in no land is it s0
easily mined, and nowhere is it quite so accessible to manufac-
turing centres. This is a statment which no doubt will challenge
contradiction, and it is to be regretted that the space is too sma.ll
to describe at length the location and extent of the iron supp]y of
this Greater IHalf of the continent. Take the instance at New
Glasgow, In Nova Scotia; where, within a radius of six miles,
there are found deposits of iron ore of the highest quality, equal
to that of any other portion of the world, side by sida with lime-
stone, chemically pure, in the immediate presence of coke in
abiundant quantities, from seams thirty feet thick, lying directly
on a railway, within -six miles of the Atlantic Ocean!1 Could there
by any possibility be a combination more fortunate than thisP
Throughout Nova Scotia there are deposits of ore of the greatest
possible value; but, in Quebec, and especiaily in Ontario, the
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value » of the iron deposits is sometbîng enormous. Near the City
of Ottawa there is a hli of iron cailed the Hlaycock mine, -%whichi
would yield an output of one hundred tons per day of ore for one
hundred and fifty years without being exhausted. On the line,
of the Ottawa, on the St. Lawrence, ini the Eastern townships, on
the Kingston and Pembroke Railway, on the Central Ontario
Railway, through Lake Nipissing, in Lake Winnipeg on Big Is-
land, and on Vancou'ver's Island, there are enorinous deposits of
ore, ail possessing this singular advantage, of almost a freedom
fromu phosphorus. It bas been truly said that a"what the dcvii is
to religion, that phosphorus is to iron." The peculiar adva.ntagc
of the Canadian ore in this respect is sufficiently demonstrated. by
Vhe fact that in Vhe face of a duty of seventy-fivc cents per ton,
this iron is bcing steadily used for the purpose. of mixing withi
other ores, at Joliet, Ill., at Pittsburgh, l'a., and at other points.

Coincident with the presence of these great deposits of iron ore,
are discoveries of even greater importance in copper and nickel,
and in other nietals hitherto absolutely naineless, but of surpassing
value. Thc copper development at Bruce Mines, and especially
and recently at Sudbury Junction, on VIe north shore of Lake
Superior, is likely to be even more profitable than that of the
farnous Calumet and ficla mim~s on the south shore of the same
lake, Nvhose paynient of thirty millions of dividends on a capitali-
zation of two and a half millions 0f dollars is a realization be-
yond the dreanis of avarice. Already Ohio capitalists have in-
vested over a million of dollars on the line of VIe Canadian Pacifie
Railway in these deposits. The developnient of nickel, of which
there are only two or three known deposits in the world, is of
great siènificance; while in gold and in silver, especially the
latter, very excellent success bas rewarded the efforts of Vhe pro-
spectors. Ferhaps VIe mnost inarvellous yield of silver that the
world lias ever seen ivas at Silver Isiet, w'ithin tIe Canadian bor-
der, on the Lake Superior shjore, where, for a space of two or thrce
years, an output was realized that enriched the owners 'with a
rapidity equalled only by dreains in VIe "Arabian Nights." In
British Colunmbia immense quantities of gold are known to exist.
and the fact that over fifty million dollars worth bas been nîined
from only a dozen localities, hardly yet developed, is full of thc
deepest significance, as indicating whvlat yct rernains in that dis-
tant region to rewvard the adventurous effort of the denizens of
this continent. ,

But it is noV alone ini these prominent metals that Canada is.
rich in natural resources. Ini phosphates, she possesses enormous
quantities of the purest character. Analysis shows that Çanadian
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phosphates contiiin phosphorie, acid up to forty-seven anid foiËty-
nixie pereent., equivalent to eighty to eighty-eight per cent. of
Urne. No contribution to the wealth of the continent is of greater
value, than the development of the Canadian phosphates. xIn
asbestos, in mica, an'tirony, arsenic, pyrites, oxides of iron, mar-
hie, graphites, plumbago, gypsum, -white quartz ,for potter's use,
siliejous sand-stones for glass> emery and numerous other pro-
ducts, Canada possesses enormous quaxitities awaiting the touch
of maxi. Lead is fouxid ixi almost every province, especially in
British Co1uinhia, the kad ore there containiig as mucli as fifteen
and a haif ounices of silver to the ton. The deposits of sait are the
largest and the purest on the continient. lI the matter of coal, it
is another startling fact that Canada possesses the only sources of
supply on the Atlantic anid on the Pacific, axid that between these
two there are stretches oï coal deposits amouxiting to, ninety-seven
thousand square miles.

SUN-PAYS.

BY HENRY VAUGHAN.

BRiGiT shadows of true reit 1 Some shouts of bliss;
Heaven once a wveek;

The next world's gladness prepossest in this;
A day to seek:

Eternity in time, the steps by which
\Ve elimb above ail ages; ]amps that light

M1an through his lieap of dark days, and the rich,
And fuli redemption of the whole week's flighb 1

The puileys unto hendlong mnan; tixne's bower,
The narrow way;

Trasplanted paradise; God's walking hour;
The cool o' th' day!1

The creature's jubilee; God's parle with dust;
Heaven hiere; man on those bis of myrrh ýand1 flowers;

Ingels descending; the returns of trust;
A gleam of glory after six-days' showers!1

The Church's love-feasts; tixne's prerogative,
And interest

Deducted from the whole; the conibs and hive,
And home of rest.

The milky way chalkt out with suns; a elue
That guides through erring hours; and in full story

A taste of heaven on earth; the pledge and eue
0f a fuil feast! and the out-courts of gloq,.
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POTTER AND CLAY.

TWO STUDIES.-II. "RABBI BEN EZRA."

BY 31ARY S. DANIELS, B.A.

IF the Wine-Song of Omar is, after ail, but a threnody, "lRabbi
Ben Ezra " is a psalm. of triumph. One turns with à deep glad-
ness from the dreary cry of the atheist, sweet and tender though
the lament may be, like the note of the nightingale mourning
in the moonlight among the rose-gardens, to this truer song of
]Ife, uttered in the broad sunlight of God's presence. In ail the
realm of poetry there is not another so noble embodiment of the
philosophy of theism as our prophet-poet, Browning, bas given us
in "tRabbi Ben Ezra," unless we exeept that grand Christian poem,
"lIn Memoriam."

Both poets have treated the same theme; both have met.and
sought to answer the same question concerning the secret of lufe
and destiny, but wvith how diffèrent; results. The seheme of lifé
presented by ilRabbi Ben Ezra" is the direct reverse of that of
Omar iKhayyàm. Yet through very force, of' contrast the oe
irresistibly suggests the other.

To the astronomer-peet, aIl there is of lufe is the time of youth,
the ever-vanishing present. To Rabbi Ben Ezra, youth is but a
period of preparation, flot; the season of ail blessed experience.

The key-uote of the poem is struck in the opening liues, and
the whoie is a steady and perfect climax:

"Grow oid along with me!
The best is yet to be,

The Iast of life for which the first was mnade:
Our times are in His hand
Who saith, 'A -%hole I planned,

Youth shows but haif; trust God; see aIl, nor be afraid

Omar kuows ouly morning, followed by the biauness of night.
Rabbi Ben Ezra sees that t",at evening-tiuie ¶t shall be ligbt"

"For, note wheu evening shuts,
A certain moment cuts

The deed off, calls the giory from the gray:
A whisper from the wvest
Shoots-' Add this to the rest,

Take it and try its worth; here dies another day."

The elemeut cof sensuousne-ss is eutirely wanting in the poem.

( 247 )
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Yet Rabbi Ben Ezra does not scorn or disparage the pleasures of
the mortal or physical life; he is no mystie, no ascetie; to hirn the
flesh is not forever the enemy of the spirit. On the contrary, lie
Says:

"To man, propose this test-
Thy body at its best,

How far eau that project thy soul on its loue way?"

And again,

"Lot us not, always say,
' Spite, of this fleshi to-day

I strove, inade liead, gained grouud upon the wliole l'
As the bird wingys and sings,
Lot us cry, ' Ail good things

Are ours, nor soul.lhelps flesh more, now, tlian flesli
hielps soul ',

The secret of the difféerence lies in the faet that this soul, seek-
ing after the meanin 1 of life, found-not emptiness and despair,
but God, and a harmony in the universe, "lthze Thee in Me." He
saw mankind, not mere pieces in a gaine upon a board, but miei,
created in the image of their Maker.

"Rejoice, we are allied
To thiat whichi doth provide

Aud not partake, effeet and flot receive!"

This secret grasped, cornes the full joy of the soul tlîat lives,
and dares to, live, flot for to-day aloile, but for eterlity. Thére is
no cail for wine to drown regret and fear; pain and difficulty
are recognized as ministers of good:

"Thoin, welcomie ecd rebuif
That turus earthi's smoothness rougli,

Eaehi sting that bids nor sit, nor stand, but go
Be our joy three-parts pin!'
Strive and hold cheap, the strain;

Learni, nlor account the pang ; daro, nover grudge
thie throe!1

"For thience,-a paradox
MWhichi conîforts while it ilocks,-

Shall life succeed* iii that it seems to, fail;
Wlîat 1 aspired to be
Aud was not, comforts nie:

A brute 1 iniglit hiave been, but would not sink
i' the scale."

Full of beauty and sweetness as the present -nay be, there is
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always something better beyond; life is crowned and inade
blessed by hope.

"Youth exîded, 1 shall try
My gain or loss thereby;

Leave the fire ashes, what survives is gold:
And 1 siialI. weigli the same,
Give life its praise or blanme;

Young, ail lay in dispute; 1 shail kîîow, beiîîg old."

There is none of the gîety, that inournful gaiety, of the
ccRubiy&t " to be- found in ccRabbi Ben Ezra." iRather the whole
strain is one of soiernu gladiness, the joy of a caim, fearless soul,
whose faith and knowledge are mutually strengthened, whose eyes,
Iooking i'everently into the invisible, pereive the design of the
Creator and the true relations of life. With what humility lie
proelaimis the truth discerned:

"Ail 1 ceuld never ho,
Ail men ignored iiinme.

This 1 was îverth te Ged, whose wlieel the pitcher shiaped."

Again, it is the familiar metaphor of the Potter and Clay, the
symbol given by God to Ris chosen prephet in days of oid:

"The word wlîich came to Jererniah from the Lord, saying,
Arise, and go down te the potter's bieuse, and there I ivill cause thee to

hiear my words.
Then 1 went down to the petter's lieuse, and, beliold, lie ivrouglit a work

on the wlieels.
And the î'essel that lie made of clay ivas niarred i the liand of the

potter: se, lie miade it again another vessel, as seemned goed to the lietter te
iake it.

Thon the word of the Lerd came to nie, saying,
0 liouse of Israel, cannot I do îvith you as this petter? saith the Lord.

Bl3eold, as the clay is in the petter's band, se, are ye i mine hand, O lieuse
of Jsrael."'

We bave already seen the fatalistie use w-hieh Omnar niakes of
this figure. Turn now to Browning's interpretation of the saine
symbol. In it is em-,bodied; in complete and,ýharinonious forin, the
dominant idea of the pen.

"Ay, note that Potter's wheei,
That metapher ! and feel

Why timie spins fast, why passive lies our dlay--
Thou te, wliom fools propeund,
Whien the wine makes its round,

'Since time fooets, ail is change; thie Past gene,
seize To-:day! '-

Potter and Clay.
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Omar mourns--

"0 Thrcats of Hell and Hlopes of Paradise!
One thing at, least je certain-This Lifo flues;

One tliing is certain, and the rest is Lies;
The Flowier that once has blown forevor dies."

The true seer stands on. the mount of vision and prophesies-

"Fool ! all that ie, at ail,
Last ever, past recal:

Eartli changes, but thy soul and God stand sure:
Wlmt entered into tlîee,
That wvas, is, and shall ho;

Tiine's wheel runs back or stops: Potter and Clay endure."

Life is flot a meaningless swirl, Illike Water willy-nilly flowing,"
nor "as Wind across the Waste," 9,1 know not Whither, willy-nilly
blowing." The clear, dauntless eye of the soul beholds the.truth-

"Ho flxeéd thee niidst this dance
0f pla3tic circunistance,

This Present, thou forsooth, wouldst fain arreet:
Machinery juet meant
To gire thy sou] its bent,

Try thee and turn thee forth, sufficiently impressed."

Faith triuniphs over sight and bursts forth into a sublime poean of
victory-

"What though the earlier grooves
Which ran the laughing loves

Around thy base, no longer pause and press?
What though, about thy rim,
Skull-things in order grim,

Grow out, in graver mood, obey the sterner stress?

"Look not t1hou down but up!
To uses of a cup,

The festal board, laxnp's flash, and trumpet's peal,
The new wines foaming flow,
The Master's lips aglow!

Thou, heaven's consummate cup, what need'st thou
with earth's wheel "

Yet the spirit o? devout reverence neyer faits, even in the
ecstasy of prophetie vision-

"But I need, now as then,
Thee, God, who mouldest mon!

And since, not eveni ihile the whirl was worst,



Did I,-to the wheel of ife
WVith shapes and colours rife,

Bound dizzily,-mistake my end, to, siake thy thir8t:

"So, take and use thy work,
Amend what flaws Mnay Iurk,

Wliat strain o' the stuif, ivhat warpings past the aimi1
My times be in TIiy hand 1
Perfect the cup as planned 1

Let age approve of youth, and death complete the same 1"

Faith has reached its height and sees death, flot as a sinking into
blank nothingness, 'but as the glorious consummation of a fearless,
loyal life.

Let the spirit of scientifie inquiry but be true to itself as it
penetrates into new and wider realms; the- joyf al assurance of
faith will stili rise abo've the despair of agnosticism; hearts wil
thrill to the music of ci Rabbi Ben Ezra " when the Wîne.song of
Omar shall have been forgotten; with the holy man of old we
shall stili say-

"1But now, O Lord, thou art our .Fath er; we are the dlay, and thou our
potter ; and we ail are the work of thy hand."

NiAG.ARA. F'LLs, Ont.

THE MASTER'S CAIL.

THBY tell me a solemu story, but it ie mot sad to, me,
For in its sweet unfolding rny Saviour's love I see ;
They say that, nt any moment, the Lord of life rnay corne,
To lift me from this cloudland into the light of home.

They sayl IMay have no warning; I may flot even hear
The rustling of Ris garments as R1e softly draweth near;
Suddenly, in a moment, upon my ear may fall
The summons to leave this homestead, to answer the Master's cail.

Perhaps H1e will corne in the noontide of some bright and sunny day,
hewith-dear ones ail around me, xny lifé seerna bright and gay.

Pleasant miust be the pathway, easy the shining road,
Up from, this dimmer sunlight into the light of God.

Perhaps R1e wvill corne in, the stiilness of the miïd and quiet night,
When the earth is calmly sleeping 'neath the moonbeam's silvery light;
When the stars are softly shining o'er slumbering land and sea,
Perhaps in the holy stiilness the Master will corne fer me.

The Master's Cati.25 251
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JERRY McAULEY.

BY REV. JAIES COOKE SEYMOUR.

A FE.w years, agb, had the Christian world been inquiring, for a
missiona.ry to redeern the slums of New York, there was onje man,
about as unprornising a candidate for such a work as could well
be imagined. H1e had spent long years, in Sing-Sing prison. Hie
had been a 't one time or another a gaxnbler, bounty-broker,
prize-fightei; drunkard, thief. ciTo the ordinary observer, lie was
about as liard and hopeless a case as one would be likely to
encounter in tramping the worst streets of New York, day and
niglit, for a month."

Yet that wmas the man God did send. It was Jerry McAuley.
Jerry wvas the son of an Irisli Roman Oatholic. At thirteen lie

started life in New York, and at nineteen had become one of the
most daring, clever,,,and successful river-thieves of the city. Hie
was the terror of the Fourth Ward. A fearful robbery had beeni
comiùitted. Thougli Jerry was not the- guilty man this time, the
rumsellers and people of the wvard swore it on him, and hie was
sentenced to Sing-Sing for fifteen years and six înonths.

For the first few years lie worked away, beguilini lis weary
hours with reading novels and planning for his escape. The
following is his own account of his conversion:

ciI hiad been in prison four or five years, whien one Suiîday mrning I
went in withi the rest to chapel. I was inoody *and miserable. As I took
my seat 1 raised rny eyes carelessly to the platforni, and who should I see
thiere beside the chiaplain, but a nman named Orville Gardner, wlîo hlad beeil
ny confederate in sin. 'Awful Gardner' was te ie by wich Ilhad alwalys
known hlmn. Since ny imiprisoninent lie liad been converted and was fillcd
ii desire to corne to the prison, that lie miglit tell the glad story to thie

prisoners. I liad not lieard lie wvas coining, and could not have been miore
surprised if an angel had dropped down froin heaven. I knew Iimii at tlue
first, glance. lie told tlieni it ivas only a littie while since hie liad takeil off
the stripes wvhichi thiey were tlien wearing, and -%hlile lie wvas talking, Hlie
tears fairly rained dowiî out of lis eyes. Tien lie knelt down and prayed
and sobbed and cried, tili I do not believe there wvas a dry eye in Vhe wliole
crowd. Tears filled rny eyes and I raised my hand to wipe tlin off, for I
ivasashamed to have rny companions or the guards see me wveep. llow I
wished I -%as alone or tliat it was dark, that I might gi-ve way Vo nîy feelings
unobserved !

"'I knew this man was no hypocrite. Ve liad been associatediiiiimaiyai
dark deed. I liad lîcard oatlîs and curses, vile and angry words fromn Iis
rnouth, and I knew he could not talk as lie didl then, unîess sone great,
wonderful change had corne to hirn. I devoured every word that fell froml
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biis lips, though 1 could net understand hfaif I hieard. 'One sentence, how-
ever, impressed me deeply, which ho said vas a verse fronm the Bible. The
Bible!I I knew thoere wcs sueh a book, but 1 bcad never cared for it, or read
a1 Word iii it.

"I 1 vent back to nîy ceil. 1 had generally contrived to have a;'novel on
biaud, but that day I liad none. What I liad heard vas ringing in mny ecrs,
anid the thouglit possessed mie to, find the verse which hcd so, struck mie.
Every prison oeil is supplied with a Bible, but alas ! few of them are used.
Mine I bcd neyer touched. I took it down, boat the dust from it and opened
it. But where to find the words I wanted 1f kuew net. There ivas nothing
for it but to begin at the beginning and recd tilI 1 came te them. On and
on I read. Hlow interested 1 grew E t seemed better than any novel I
bcad ever read. I could scarcely leave it te, go te sloep. I became se fas-
cinated that from that day on it was nîy greatest deligbt.

I neyer found that verse. I bcd forgotten it in nîy new iuterest in the
book. One nigbt, -as 1 vas thinking -what a change-religion hcd made iu
Glardner, 1 fait a burning desire te have the saine. Something within me
said, ' Pray !' I knew I ouglit te, pray, but if there had been ten thousand
people there 1 couldn't have beau more asbcme 'd te, do it than I was thare,
ail clone. I felt myseif blusbing. I recollected the 'whosoever' in the
Bible. ' That means you,' said the inward voice. I fell on nîy knees, aud
was se cshamed I juniped up again. What a struggle I vent tbrough 1

IlOna day a young lady visited the prison. She heard that I vas seeking
die Saviour, and asked td sea nme. She talked with me, and thon kueit down
te pray. 1 looked through my fingers aud watched lier. 1 saw lier tours
fail. An cwe 1 cannot dascribe feUl ou nie. It made niy sins rise till it
leoked as if they raacbed clear up te the throne of God. Wbat should 1 do ?
Oh, wliat can a poor sinner do wvhen there is nothing between Ihlm cnd God
but a life of dark and terrible sin?1

"1That night I vas desperate. My knecs wvere reoted te the oold stonas
of rny oeil. My eyes were ciosed sud my bauds tigbitiy clasped, aud I ivas
dleteriuend I woiild stay so0 tiil morning. The swaat rolled off my face in
gYreat drops. Oh, bow 1 loxiged for God's rnercy 1 Just then it seemed as
if a biaud vas laid upon iny hecd and these words came te me, 'My son,
thy sins wbicb are many, are forgiven.' Olt, the pracious Christ! How
plainly I saw Riim lifted on the cross for my sins!1 Wbat a tbrili vant
througb nie! I jumped from xny knees. 1 paced Up- and down nmy oeil.
A heavenly iight seemed te fil it. I did net kcnow if I was living or not.
1 clapped iny bauds and shouted, ' Praise God ! Praise God P What a
niglit that vas ! "

Jerry's conversion was soon known over,-the, prison. Other
prisoners began to seek the Saviour. It spread from. ceil to celi,
until a great reformation was wrought. Jerry worked hard for
the saivation of his fellow-eonviets There was haif an lotir eaeh
day ln which the convicts; were ailowed to talk. Jerry improved
every moment. Hie lad lis mnen pieked out, and wvent from. one
to another saying the few earnest words he could say. About a
couple of years after this Jerry got lis release, and he believed
in answer to-prayer. Hie lad served about haif lis time. fis
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certificate of pardon bears the signature of the Seeretary 0f State
and the Governor of New York.

ciWhen I got out of prison," Jerry sa.ys, ciI was more lonely
than I had been in my ceil. I could flot go baek to my old haunts
and companions, and I knew no0 others. If' I had found a single
Christian friend atýthat time, it would have saved me years of
misery." Alas, for poor Jerry, lie found no0 sueli friend. ffis first
downward step was drinking lager-beer, deceived, lie deelared, as
to what kt really was. Ris old appetite wvas awakened. ciThe
niglit I stopped praying," lie relates, ccI feit as wretehed as tlue
day I went tô prison, and now I began a career of sin and misery
I ean't fuilly describe. Satan got eompletely the upper hand of
me. The dear Saviour, wvho had been so gracious to nme in thec
prison, I let go. Row I wonder that H1e did flot let me go."

For several years poor Jerry led a fearful, life. fie plunged
agaîn into lis old river-thieving business as daringly as ever.
"lBut ail the tline," be eonf'essed, "cmy conscience was far frorn
elasy. I remembereu the days at Sing-Sing, when the glory 6f
.the Lord shone into my celi, and when I was shouting for .joy. I
knew I was ail wrong, and yet I could flot.stop. When I feit the
most troubled I would go to drinking, and try to drown conscience
in whisky."

At last, through the earnest efforts of Christian friends, and
after several lapses, Jerry ivas again brouglit into the way of peace.
Ris wife, too, wvas converted. She had been a bigoted Romanist,
and a confirmed drunkard as ivell. She proved a faithful Chris-
tian and a rnost devoted worker ever after.

One day Jerry had a sort of vision:

"I was singing at my work, " lie relates, " and xny mind became absorbed.
It seemed as if I ivas working for the Lord down in the Fourth Ward. I
had a house, and people were coming in. There was a bath, and as they
came in I washed and cleansed themn outside, and the Lord cleansed theml
inside. They came ab the first by smaUl numbers, then by hundreds, and
afterwards by thousands. Then something said to me, ' Would you do tluat
for the Lord, if H1e should caîl you ? ' I answered, ' Yes, Lord, open the
way, and [ will go.' I felt that I could go down there, where I had always
lived. I was used to the filth and misery, the drunkenness and iRomanisni,
and I wasn't afraid of them. I felt sure I should be called tô workz for'
Jesus down there."

Jerry's vision, to a large extent, became a great reality. H1e
broached the seheme of starting a mission in Water Street to
soine Christan people, who favoured him. By-and.by lie had four
hundred and fifty dollars coliected for the purpose. A Christian
man who owned the old house in the Iocality let Jerry have the
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use of it. R1e coinmenced operations iwith a dinner on ',Tbanks-
giving Day. The provisions were supplied by some Christian
friends and about one hundred and fifty of the poor gathered in.
At the close Jerry started a religious service. It proved to be a
meeting of great power. Jerry announeed another for.'the next
night. The bouse -%as filled, and many conversions took place,
and so it eontinued every night.

Jerry resolved to do bis best to feed their bodies as well as save
their souls. H1e soon had bis hands full. Rie would neither beg
nor run into debt for the funds needed. H1e intended to trust
entirely in God. During the :first year twenty-six thousand two
hundred and sixty-one meals were furnished to hungry men;
lodging for five thousand one hundred and forty-four, and a great
deal of clothing besides, ail through the volunitary and unasked
gifts that camne in.

"One night, " says Jerry, "we found the mission without a cent, and forty
odd tramps to feed, and nothing to offer them. We had our meeting and
some souls were saved ; but whlen fine o'clock came, strange to say no one
liad hianded us a penny. My faith trembled. 1? could scarcely keep from
crying, as 1 looked into the hungry faces of my poor tramps and converts.
1 spoke to my wife about it. She replied, ' The Lord 'will provide. You'll
sce if Rie don't.' I closed tlie meeting with a heavy beart. A lady passed
out, and after going five or ten yards suddenly stopped, and coming back to
iiy wife, said, 'Mrs. McAuley, we keep a baker's sliop in Cherry Street, and
I just happened to think you had better send up and get five dollars' wortli
of bread.' There ivas God's hand in answer to prayer. We soon liad
enough and to spare.

"1Anotiier time we liad used our last cent. I said nothing, but priayed
secretly to tho dear Lord to interpose for us. A man came in froni the
street and handed me a package. I oponed it, and to my astonishment,
found one hundred dollars. The sight of it nearly took nxy breath away.
1 looked at it a moment, and said to the poor fellow who brought it,
1 WVhere in the world did you get this'?' ' A man out on the sidewalk
hianded it to, me and said, " Here, give that to Jerry. " That's ail I know,'
lie replied. I counted it again-it was ail there, one hundred dollars.
'Whew,' said 1, ' we'il neyer be poor again."

Jerry's field was a terrible one. To use bis own description.

" But f ew cai lhave any idea of the fearful dens With which this wicked
Iocaliby was crowvded. The basements were especiaily loathsome. They
were merely lioles in the ground under the houses. In each of these dark
hioles, wîthout any window or outlet, wvith no sinks or anything in the formi
of an opening for any purpose whatever, except the entrance from the street,
from four to six girls or women, and as many men, used to live. From
thiese death.-holes the girls would come out and ply their dreadful trade.
Sonietimes they *ould snatch the hat from the sailor's headl and dart back
into their den. If he was wise, he would keep right on, and let the hat
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go, for if fool enough to go inside, it would be the worse for him. R1e
would most likely be throivn out after being beaten and robbed, if not
murdered, for somietinies men iiever camne out of those holes alive. The
inmates of thiese filthy dens died off rapidly, but their places were fihled
rig1it away by others."

Jerry spent a sleepless night thinking of' what could be donc.
H1e liuntcd up one of the principal owners of the property to lay
the case before him. To his amazement lie found that lie was a
very ricli man living in Broadway, and considered a very nice,
respectable gentleman.

'II went to him" &ays Jerry, "with my burden, but lie paid no more
attention to me than lie ivould to the barking of a dog. Icudnt o
the life of me, understand how tiîs fine gentleman could be so indifferent to
things that seemed so terrible to me. My astonishment was not so great
whien afterwards I found out that ecd of these holes brought him, in from
thirty to forty dollars a month."

The success of the mission stirred the wrath of the very wretches
it was endea.vouring ito save. Ail sorts of dodges were tried to
break it up. One Fourth of July niglit they brought an old
empty barrel and placed it opposite the door, and every time one
rose in the meeting to, testify, a pack of -fire-crackers was lighted
and dropped into the barre]. This made such a racket that no-
body could hear even his own voice. Jerry said to the congrega-
tion, IINow I want you to watch me. The moment I say , Sîng,'
just sing with alyour miglit. When I say ' Testify,' be rcadv,
and spring riglit up." A convert arose and opened his moutli,
when bang, bang, bang wvent the flreworks. ilSing," shouted
Jerry, and they fairly roared. ccMy!1 what lungs they lad,"- added
Jerry, ,and you couldn't hear those old fireworks at ail. Just
as soon as ,'Testify' was cailed out, a brother jumped up, and bc-
fore they could get the next pack ready and riglitly on fire lie wvas
through, and then we drowned the racket again with a grand old
hymn. In spite of ail, one soul was gloriously saved."

At another time, the meeting lad just cominenced, when a
brickbat came crashing through the window close by the music
leader's head. ",Oh,"hle exclaimed, "wlvat's that?" ",Oh," *replicd
Jerry, cithat's nothing, they send wlole paving stones sometimes,
that is only a piece of brick,."

On another occasion, a Christian man was standing in the meet-
ing, -%vith the open Bible in his hand, reading; lie had just
finished a sentence when a fellow gave an unearthly yell-like
an Indian. IISilence!" shouted Jerry. The good man, who lad
neyer heard such a sound in lis life, jumped as if he had been
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shot. In a moment or two came another. Jerry wexit to the
interrupter and quictly told him lie mnust keep stili or leave the
roofri It was flot long until lie uttered that terrible yell for the
thirci time. Jerry was in for it nowv. iew~as aperfect giant, with
broad, massive shoulders aind sine'wvs like a lion, Hie seized the
big ruffian, and, a fter a treinendous scuffie, in which one of the
dloors -%as split to pieces, heaved him to the street.

Jerry sought for the protection of the police. It is said that
the police service is efficient in that Iocality now, and lias been
for some yeairs past; but it wa-,s littie help Jerry got, at least, in
the early days of -liis mission, fie soon found how much the civie
authiority was controlled by some of the very foes lic was battling
agrainst-Whisky and Popery. A couple of policemen were sent,
but Jerry wvas informed their business ivas chiefiy to ilwatch tbe
miission." At another time, a brutal, foui-mouthed fellow was
picked from thc force, w'ith orders from headquarters that he
shionid be kept at this post. WMien lic came on, the first thing he
saici was "lArrali, Jerry, l'Il make it hot for yer," and lie kept lis
word.

Once, while Jerry wvas endeavouri-ng to clear the premises of a
violent and abusive fellow, lie -%vas himself actually arrested.

Ho1w delighited the rabble were," adds Jerry, iland the policeman
gave them a good chance to gloat over their seeming victory by
NNallking mie as slowly as possible down that wieked street, to
sliow mc up. i'Tlere lie goes,' yefled one; ' sec the dirty turncoat.'
,Badi luck to thc likzes of ye,' sereamned another, and so: with
oziths,,tnd cui'ses, devoting ihie to any pla,,ce but licaven.'

Thiroughi the intervention of Mr. W. E. Dodge, to wlioni Jerry's
w'ifc lad applied, lie was soon acquitted anid released. &Get outof
hiere," the Captain said, turning on him. a"I thouglit," said Jerry,
"you -werc going to lock me up, Catptain." "IOt ont," lie yelled.
"Yes," answvercd Jerry; cil'Il get out, but mark you, Captain, Il
be in this -%ard whcn youi are tn-rned ont of it.' Jcrry's predie-
tion came truc, for he was, soon afterwvards dismissed in disgrace
froin the force.

If there wvas anything that Jerry heartily hated, it was hypo-
crisy. A fellow came in one lay- shaking ahl over as if hie had
Mie palsxy. a"What's tIc inatter," sc Jerry. ",Oh, thc Lord
sent ine here," said lie. Jerry eyed hiimu suspiciously, and said, «I
dlon't know wlietlier Hie did or not, did no one else send you? "
11e profcssed to be a Christian andII ail right." Jerry put hini
to bcd, called a doctor and did al] lie could for Iim. IlIt is
truce," lie said. to Jerry, "lI drink a littie sometimes, but they ai
dIo wliere I came froIni" H1e wvas taken worse some d'ays after.

17
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"IOh!" 1 he screatmed, "cI'm going to die." Jerry s,-aw% he was
in no great daniger, and said to him: "iOh, you're ai] riglit, you'll
enly goto heaven anyway." "Oh, butle an'tdie so." ",Oh, yesyou
can; it isn'l; hard for a Christian to die, you know." "IOh, help. me,
I'm dying." "gWhy, you ought to be happy, why don't you sing?1"
" Oh !" IlNow, my friend," said Jerry, soberly; ciyou ouglit to
gel; right with God. Just sce how frig-htened you were, when the
first pain touched you. Oh, why don't you gel;saved?"

(II f.iled," reiated Jerry, cite bring him out clear, though he
ciaimod to be grateful, and made great promises to help the
mission when .he got wvell. One da.y he left, and we supposed he
had gone for good, whon a few days -afterwards in he walked
with a bundie of dirl;y clothes under bis arm. ' Jerry,' said ho,
' the Lord sent me to you to have those clothos washed.' -Did
Hie ?' said 1. 'Well, the Lord sent me to fire you out,' and out ho
went like a rooket, dirty ciothes and ail."

In spite of everything,, the ivork went grandly on at the
mission. Multitudes 1were saved. Scarceiy a service but some
terrible sinnor wvas hrought to Jesus, and with most of these,
while it -Nvas deliverance, from coming wrath, il; was at the saine
time exehanging an earthiy bell for a present beaven. Their
conversion meant no more dread of the prison or gallows, no more
weeks in the Tombs, or months in Blackwell's Island, or years in
Sing-Sing. It meant liberty to walk uprigrht i broad day with-
out a price upon thoir heads. To others il; niant no more
,dreadful carousals in beastly drunkenness; no more bruised and
acbhing beads; no more smashed crockery and mutilated furniture;
no more going to the pawn-sbops; bomeiess wandorings in the
streets; sleepiess nigrhts at the station-bouse,-or in dirty dons, or ini
the guttors.

Sometimes as many as fifteen or tw'enty miserable men wvere
on their knees-a position in wbich most of tbem, had neyer been
seen before. When asked to pray for themseives, some wouid say,
"1I can't, I nover prayed in my life." ccI can't pray in Dinglish.")
'When told that Jesus understands ail languages, and that prayor
is only asking- Hum sinceroly for what we; most want, thoy would
sob out, "O God, savo me!" II"O Jesus, I bave been a very bad
man. I want to do riglit. Help me." "O Lord, scratch out miy
sins, and keop them scratcbed out." Others, not knowing what to
say, would repeat sometbing that bad beon taugbt tbom in child-
hood. One mari repeated the cbild's prayer, ,Now% I lay nie
,doýwn to sieop."

fiundreds of drunken sailors wiere converted, and very man'Iiy
respectable sinners as wefl, who found their wvay to the mission
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frorn ail, parts of the city. Theý mission prospered axnazingly.
New buildings were secured. A branch mission was opened with
equailly great success. In November last its sixteenth anniver-
sary was celebrated, showing every sign of vigorous life and
steady growth.

In September of 1884, Jerry wvas .called home. 11e had but
reached the age of forty-flve; consumption had marked him as its
victim. «While expecting every moment to be his last, he pointed
upward, and said, ccIt's ail right up there.' , Jesus is your
Saviour," whispered his wîfe; he noddcd assent and in a few
mnoments he had passed away.

The Broadway Tabernacle, where the fanerai services were
lield, was crowded to excess, while thousands lined the streets
outside. Tender -words frorn many eloquent lips were uttered,
and copious tears of ioving memory were shed.

At one of his meetings, Jerry had said, IlWhen I'm to die, I
wýant to die on xny knees praying for lost souls. I dont care how
you bui-y me. Any old box will do. I would rather some poor
soul that I was the means of leading to the Lord, would put one
littlc rose on my grave, than have the wealth of a inillionaire."
Whiie the fanerai service was in prog-ress, a shabby-looking old
man approached the door, agd accosted a couple of gentlemen
-,hlo were standing there: "cBeg pardon, gents," he said, ccbut
seeing as you. were kinnected here, I -thouglit I'd ask you a
favour." H1e took off' his battered hat, and felt in it with trem-
biing fingers. IlIt ain't any great sha,,kesQ," he said, as he took
out a littie bunch of white flowers. ccAnd when you drop 'em in
with the rest, Jerry, wvho wvas my friend, 'Il knowv," and his voice
trembied. "i'l know they corne frorn old Joe Chappy."

A floral cross lay on the coffin. The rays of sunlight streamed
in through Mie window, and lit it up with dazzling brightness.

It was a most impressive incident and striking type. It was,
as it were, a shining witness from heaven to the efficaéy of
the cross--the cross of Calvary-in lifting to glory and to God
the lowest and vilest of the fallen children of men.

Go»'S augeis drOP, like grailis Of goid,
Our duties 'mnidst life's shiningy sands,

And froin thern one by one, We rnouid
Our own briglit crown ivith patient hands.

From dust and dross ve gather thenm;
We toil and stoop for love's s-,weet sake,

To find each Nvorthy act a gel»
In giory's kingly diadern,

Whichi we inay daily richer make.

a . .
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THE ELDER'S SIN.

A GALLOIVAY S2'ORF.

]3Y AMELIA E. BARR.

"The rocky Rhinns o' Gallow.y,
The Covenanter's sure retreat;

The wild wvaste mors o' Galloway,
Trod by the Martyr's weary feet!"

THERE, is now a railway-station at Port Braddon in the lihinns
of Galloway, but forty years ago this unplanted wilderness was
almost as thinlv inhabited as in the days when the Covenanters
found shelter among tbe gray boulders of its moors and in the
roeky fastuesses of its storm-bea-,ten coast. Here and there a
lonely cottage looxued through the prevailing mists, or stood out
bare and bald in the centre of some plain that ivas washed to, its
very bones by the rain fioods, or down upon the shingle there
wvas perbaps a littie colony of fishers. But even in their haiets
life had a serious colour, for they were pensioners on the ocean,
a fiekie, cruel master who, had in his gift deïath as weIl as life.

Forty years ago there was a little colony of this kind three
miles south of Port Braddon, and beyoncl it to the extremity of
the Muli of Galloway, nothing but lofty rocks full of caves whichi
were tenanted by innumerable flocks of blue pigeons. It bad no,
name, but among the inhabitants was known as IlCarrick'ls," the
man Andrew Carrick bcing proprietor of its w%ý,hole six cot-
tages. Carrick lived in a bouse buit on the suinmit of the bluff'.
le was a man who would naturally bave chosen the highest
place lie could find for a. dwelling, and destiny had given bimii
the site be would have selected.

Two bundred years before his birth. there had been an Anclrew
Carrick, 'wbo, fiying for life to these solitude% had gradually
acquired an affection for them, and had buit the house in which
bis descendant and namesake lived. It -was of gray stone and
stood upon tbe ciif boldfly facing the restless ebanriel, in wbich
the Solivay Firth and the Firth of Clyde and the Irishi Sea holà
such. stormy revels.

But it wvas founded upon a, rock and built of huge block's of
stone, and its deep narrow windows aud. tbick doors defied the
winds that wvaged, nearly constant battie against its walls. cThie
Lune House " had originally contained only the "cbut" and the

"ben" ~ ~ ~ ~~L omotoSocctages, but Andrew's fatber had built
a- second story with dormer w%,inidows facing the moor and thie
sea. Besides there wvas a byre for tbe eattle and a small suink
cellar uscd as -a dairy and storeroom.

The Carricks wcrc of noble strain, and had been endowTedw~i1i
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a double portion of that ccprotesting " spirit iiiberent in their race.
Thev liad followed Wallace, fouglit with Bruce, protested wvith
Knox, been Ilout " with the Covenanters, seceded -with the Relief
Kirk, and at the timie my tale opens Andrew Carrick was in the
midst of a soul-searching inquiry regarding the movement of
Drh. Chalmers and the Free Kirk, -with a inost decided natural
inclination to follow the great Doctor.

fie wvas a, shoemiaker, and hie sat upon lis bencli mending a,
fishierman's boot anid arguing the question conscientiously out
with himself, and the jerlcy or solemiu way in which he pulled his
wvaxed thiread througli the leather was doubtless an emphatic,
thiough unconsejous commcntary upon his thouglits Hie bad a
large stern face, ivith that remarkabie lengtli of jaw froin ear to
chin whicli is a leading trait in -the portraits of ail the men of
Covenanting note. His hair was long and black, bis brow seamed
wiith firm broad wrinkles, his large gray eyes had no sparkle in
thcem, but they g1eanmed wvitli the hauglity independence of vir-
tuons honesty mingied w'vith mudli spiritual pride.

By-and-by lie became conscious of some sound interrupting flic
even flow of lis thouglits. He lifted his head and lcoked towvard
the fire. On a crecepie before it, and softly singing to herself, sat
lis youngest daugliter, Jeannie. Shc lad been combing wool,
and her biands and lap werc full of the flcecy stuif. fie listcned
to lier a momnent, and then asked,

ccWhat is it you're singing at aW, Jeannie?
"Just a line or twa o' Robbie Burns, faythier."
"lThen think sharne o' yoursel', lass. .ls tîcre naebody to put a

word in your lips but that graceless ne7er-do-weel ?
"Tlere's nae harm at a' in it, fayther.*"
"And there's nae gude. And wliere there is nac gude, there is

plenty o' barm. Forbye, I'm tlirang ivi' à controversy that taks
'the grace and skill God bas gi'en me.

She looked at him steadily, but did flot speak, and Andrew
softcned under the look. Jeannie Carrick wsnot beautiful,
but she had that dliarm which strictly beautiful faces oftcn want.
11cr eyes fa,,scinated, and lier smilc compellcd. Every one was
glad to please 'ber, and sorry even wlien they lawfully grieved
lier. So in a few minutes Andrew said, more kindly,

"I dinna approve o' Robert Burns, Jeannie, but there's plenty
o' songs that are lawfu', and no a'thgithcr devoîd o' gracious
neinory. I put by my ain wark, and my ain thouglits a wee,

and you eau sing tbe &'Covcnanter's Lament,' and I'll slip a word
or twa in mysel, dearie."1

TIen lie Ieft bis bencb, and sat down beside bier in the fireliglit,
and, after a moment's silence, Jeannie began, to a wild, pathetie,
rnelody, the mouruful "-Lament,"

"There's njie Cov'nant now, Lassie!
There's nae Cov'nant 110w;

The solenu League and Covenant
Is a' broken tbrougb.
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There's nae ]Renwvick now, Lassie!
There's nae gude Cargill,

Nor holy Sabbathi preaching,
Upon the Martyrs' 1111."

The four last lines wcre almost like a sob, and Andrew'stern
faeýce refiected the sentiment, as if he, personally, had been bittlerly
wronged in the matter.

"iThe Martyrs' Hill 's forsaken
In surnner's dusk sae calm;

There's nae gathering now, Lassie,
To sing the evening Psalrn.

But the Martyrs soundly slcep, Lassie,
Beneath the waving fern."

Then she stood up and looked at hier father; and in a tone of
triumph finished the verse,

"But the Martyr's grave will rise, Lassie,
Above the wvarrior's ca,,iru."

H1e had joined bier in the two last lines, for it seemed to be an
understood thing between them, and a part of a programme often
rehearsed.

The solemu enthusiasm of the singers was flot a thing to be
repeated or transferred to some other subject; and Andrew
sat w'ith his head in his palms gazing into the fire. H1e -vvas
enjoying a retrospective reverie which sufficed him. Jeannie
drew her littie wbeel to, lier side and began to spin. There wvas
silence in the houseplace, but a silence full of meaning, peopled
with the distinet thouglits of minds wvhich bad flot learned the
modemn trick of generalization, wvhich were flot crowded with
events, but couid set each one in space, and survey it from every
side.

Very soon a heavy shower of rain smote the window smartly,
and recalled Andrew to the actual.

"Whar is An?" hie asked.
"She'll be in the byre."

"The kye ouglit to be milked ere this."
ciThey're lang coming haine, now that the grass is sae green."
Hie rose in a hurry, as if moved by some urgent thouglit, and

went out. In a few minutes Jeannie heard Ann in the dairy
straining the milk, and shortly afterwards ber father returned to
his chair and resumed bis meditations. But they were evidently
of a différent character. A contemplation on the suff'erings of the
martyrs iînparted to bis dark, solemn facethe rapt enthusiasm of
a Jewish seer. is own, trials gave it a very different expression.
Anger, hatred, a sense of wrong or fear, were ail there, but with
nothing that elevated them above the natural, feelings of the
man. To sublime passion, ail self must be taken out of it.
And Andrew Carrick's anger that night wvas full of selfish con-
siderations, though lie gave themn mnucl more excellent names.
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Jeannie wvatched him in silence, having in her o-wh mind a
glimmering of the subjeet vhich annoyed him. H1e seemed impa-
tient of the movement of dishes ln the dairy, but when Ann
entered the room lie neyer glanced at her. She smiled faintly at
Jeannie, and began to prepare the everilng meal, making as she
moved about in the mingled twilight cand fireliglit, a pieture well
worth looking at. She wvas fair and small, with a round, rosy
face and good features. "iA pretty, pleîasant girl," would have
been any one's first impression, but, Vo a. closer scrutiny, the broad
forehead, firm chin, and clever, capable-looking bands revealed
a far nobler eharacter.

She set the round table before the fire and began to put out the
eups and plates and to infuse the tea. Then Jeannie laid by ber
wheel and watelied lier sister as she weut quickly and quietly to and
fro-wýiatched her with interest, and perhaps a shade of jealousy,
for there was an un usual brightness lu Ann's face, a gleam of hap-
piness that Jeannie could read only in one way. Walter Grahame
had been lu the byre when Ann wvas milkiug.

Fewv words were spoken during the meal. After it Ann sald,
"Fayther, Grahaine brouglit you from Wigton a paper you'll be

fiain to see. It's the manifest o' Dr. Chalmers anent the Free
Kirk, and the main step that wvill hae to lie taken this ver&
month."

"cWeel, weel ! The message may be gude, though the messen-
ger bce 111 to bide. Gie me the paper."

It 'wvas but a small pamphlet, but it had moved Scotland from
Shetland' to, Galloway, and it stirred Andrew Garriek's heart like
the blast of a trumpet. Ris swarthy face glowed, lis eyes kindled,
bis fingers twitdhed the potent leaflets as if lie ias liandling a
sword. Lt took him, a very short time to corne to a deelsion.

ciLasses, I maun awa' to Edinbro'. What will Ibe sittinghlere
for wvhen the Kirk is in danger? My forbear and namesake, was
among the sixty thousand who signed the Covenant lu the auld
Greyfriars' Iirkyard, and I wad be shamed to meet hlm, ini
anither warld if I wasna to the forefront now. I sali stand by
Dr. Chalmers aud the Free Kirk to the last breath I1 hae."

ilThae days are o'er," said Ann, quietly, "lKing nor kaiser
could liglit again the fires lu the Graàsmarket."

",Weel, ll stand by thern to my Iast shilling, then, and maybû
that's as gude a test as the ither ane."

Hie wvas lu a fever of religious excitement, read aloud para,-
graplis of extraordinary power, and then -,amplifying on them
with eloquence .and acumen. ciThere -%ill be a searchiug &'
consciences uow, bairus," lie said, trimphautly, ",aud the men
that hae had their sops out o' the diali o' patronage wvilI hae the
question to, auswer now. And tliere's many that -illna thank
Dr. Clialmers for put ing it Vo them; but tbey are truc men, and
t1iey'II be to auswer IL. I hae lit Vie doot o' the majority, but 'II
lie easier lu my mnd, if I'm there, lasses; " and then lie looked
first at one and then at the other with singular indecision.
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Ann stood on the hearth beside him, hier knitting in1 lier
hand, lier whole attitude full of interest. Jeannie sat on a low
rush chair opposite, and its gay patchwork cushions matde an
effective background to lier sinall dark hiead. The great national
question did flot interest Jeannie very mucli. She was think-
ing of the unusual light in Ann's eyes, and connecting it with
the fact that Waitér Graharne hiad been talking to hier.

cil sali1 ride my pony into Wigton. I can get the railway
fromn thar to Edinbro' and I sali be awa' the morn's daylight.
You'l iock the doors at sundown, Ann, and you'1l no0 let mnanbody
nor wornanbody o'er the threshold tili I wvin hame again."

cil'Il no promise you a' tlîat, fayther, for it's a sin to mak a
promise you arena like to keep. L'Il want women to help in the
spring cleaning and bleaching, and there's many an occasion that
miglit bring baith men and wvoren across the doorstane. You
hae left aften before, and we aye did the tlîing that pieasured
you. What are you feared for the now? "

cil'mn feared for that Grahiame o' Port Braddon. H1e sali not
speir after my daugliters, and hie sali flot; corne under my roof, for
hie is an cvii seed. Nowv mind what I say."

ci1He canna help lis name, fayther. Because there was a deil
amang the Grahames, are na.ne o' them to be gudeP"

"l 'I n leemit the possibility, Ann. A pliai rnay be niarked
Poison,' and therè be nae poison there; but a wvise body wiii just

tak i t at its naine, and no0 be for expeerixnentig wii' it, That's
enou' o' Grahamne; lie isna for either o' you lasses, and 1 wvad stop
the joining o' hiands in sic a brida> thougli I calied death huxnsel'
in to strike thiem apart. You'Il no0 daur to think o' it."

In Jeannie's dow'ncast eyes there «vas nothing to intirnate any
resistance to Andrew's positive command, but Ann's face and atti-
tude spoke dissent and protestation. Andrew supposed that, as a
matter of course, biis iinjunction, "lYou'l no0 daur to think o' it,"
settied the question, but an hour afterwards thc girls resumed the
subject in their own room.

"rDo you think fayther is right about Walter Gralane,
Nannie?"

'ce m sure lies rigrht about Andrew Garrick, but lI' ine sure if
he's at a' riglit for Ann Carrick."

And what think you o' Grahanie?
"I think nae harm o' Ilim."
"What said fayther, to him in the byre?
"11e said, 'Maister Grabame, îny daughters, arena for your

cèrnpany, and the bit o' Scotland I own isna for your feet to tread.
And L'Il be plain wi' you and bid you keep te your ain folk and
your ain place. And Walter,' hie said, c'I'm sorry you dinna like
me, Carrick, and I dinna ken wvhat I lae done te anger you.'
And then fayther said, c'You'Il be going, sir, and if God please
H'e'Il gie you a gude night; and you'l keep in mmnd that you
arena wanted here again whule me and mine are in the Lone
Hbuse."'j
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ccPuir WalteÀ-! And lie sae blythe and bonnie ànd kind-
liearted 1 '

Andrew did not think it ,at ail neccssary to renew his comnmand
coneerning Grahame. Hie went to Edinburgli without a fear for
bis daughters. Hie was accustomed to leave themn at intervais,
sometimes to drive a few cattie into Dumfries market for sale, 'and
once or twice a year hie wvent to Glasgow to buy leathier for bis
trade. At this time bis journey was very convenient. The
spring cleaning and bleaching hiad to be done, and Ann had been
waiting for somne such opportunity.

So as soon as Carrick left in the morning Jeannie went to the
cottages for a couple of girls, and the great kists of lftue linen
were brouglit out for the yearly bleaching. This was Jeannie's
special duty, and it wvas a, kind of holiday to the lasses, for they
carricd it to the hili pasture, where there was a spring of clear
wý,ater, and whiere the grass wvas green and long. To spread the
fine damasks and webs of homespun napery upon the breezy bill-
side, to water them and turn tbem, anid spend the intervals in
chatting and eating--what could be more deligbitful ? And when
early on the second day Walter Grahame found out the merry
party, it wvas alinost like some idyllie picture from Gessner.

Under such circumstances love grew fast, and the loyers soon
came to an understanding. Grahame was handsome, and young,
and gay, and Jeannie wvas precisely in the mood to bave bier ima-
gination and hier feelings touched. Ann Carrick would have
been in no danger. fier nature was as clear as crystal; she
despised ail secrets and subterfuges, and she was essentially a
brave girl. But Jeannie wvas a coward,, and nature hiad armied
lier with every stealthy art. She speedily. determined to, tell
bier sister nothing; for Ann was bonnier than shie was, and
Grahiamo had more than once remarked upon lier beauty. She
judgcd Ann by lier ow'n heart, and feared shie might take lier
lover from hier.

She wvas certain also that Ann would oppose any clandestine
intercourse with Grahame, and Jeaunie could not bear to give lier
lover up. Besides, Grahame also urged lier to secrecy. To be slyly
wooing the old Covenanter's daugliter, upon bis own huliside, and
against bis express command, added piquancy to the affair; and
whlen the bleaching wvas over, Jeannie found plenty of messages
to the cottages, and met him under the ciffs.

It was nearly tbree weeks before Andrew Carrick returned
home, fie caime backw~ith aýilltie pride.of.a victor, and yet very
glad to get back. ccWe hae triumphed gloriously, lasses! " hie
cried, "4and I bae been well entertained by my cousin, the Rev.
Cosuxo Carrick, and I bac scen mair wonderfuls than I eau weel
speak o', but oh! the comfort o' this sweet, dlean houseplace, and
the bite and the sup at iny ain fireside ! And when you bac been
erowded up wi' thousands and tens o' thousands of ither people
for three weeks, you'll feel the glory o' having nae neighbour'but
the quiet moor and the wide ocean"
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He pushed aside his cup and plate, and said a fervent word
or two of gratitude. Then he began to walk restlessly about
the room; and to say, "I'm thankfu' I went, lasses! It has been
a grand tine! I found Edinbro', the sel o' it, in a pairfect
ferment. But I'l tell you, first o' a', that you are never to fear
doing the kind deed. When my cousin Cosmo Carrick wanted
to enter the divinity classes at St. Andrews, and hadna the siller,
I let him hae the sum necessary; for seeing that the Lord hadna
gi'en me a son to stand before Him, I was vera glad to help ane o'
the name into the pulpit. I had never met the lad face to face,
but when I tauld him wha I was, he showed me a vera pleasant
sense o' his obligations. And he made much o' me, lasses, and
gave me the best of a' he had. But that is neither here nor there.
He was whar a' the Carricks hae ever been-in front o' the Pro-
testation-and whar he went, I went; sae, as I may say, I bac
been in the van o' the battle ! "

"I am glad for you, fayther."
"You may weel be that, Ann. And having my share in the

19th o' May, 1843, I'm content wi' life. If auld Andrew Carrick
should tell me in anither warld o' that day when he signed the
National Covenant, Ikwouldna be ahint him with a grand story o'
my ain. I was up and on the streets at four o'clock that morning,
and even then they were full o' solemn earnest-looking men, wha
couldna sleep nor rest for the thoughts within them. And your
cousin Cosmo and I went from ane group to anither, stirring up
the people to stand up for the Kirk and their spiritual rights, and
for Christ's Crown and Covenant.

«It was near the noon hour ere the great gallery in the Holy-
rood Palace was flung open, and the Marquis o' Bute took his seat
there for ler Majesty. I had bought mysel' a suit o' fine black
cloth, and I linket on to your cousin's arm, and he said there
wasna a meenister there that looked mair like the sacred office.
Weel, lasses, a strange thing happened in the midst o' the levée.
A big pieture o' King William the Third, whieh was hanging
opposite my Lord Bute, fell to the floor with a crash that gave
everybody a stun.

«e'Thar goes the revolution settlement,' shouted some one in the
crowd, and the words were like those o' a prophet, and there was
a dead silence for a minute or mnair."

" What did Lord Bute do then, fayther ?"
"'Deed, Jeannie, he just rose up and went awa' to St. Giles to

hear the sermon; but I didna follow the grand march o' chariots
and horsemen thar. I went to the Assembly Hall, whar Cosmo
Carrick had provided me'a seat, and I was still, and waited for
the hour o' trial. The hall was crowded to suffocation, you
couldna hae stood anither man in it, when Lord Bute came in and
took his seat. Then a' the clergy and a' the audience rose to
thèir feet-for you ken lasses, he sat there for the Queen's sel;
and I'm for giving Coesar his due just as long as Cesar can keep
his bands aff the Kirk and the Covenant therewith. Sae I stood
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up with the lave, being in favour o' doing things decenùly and in
order. Scotsmen are bound to hae their ain -%ay ivhen their ain
way is-the riglit way; but they are a' gentlemen, and no0 red-
bonneted cut-throats, without respect o' pairsons and office."

teWas Dr. ObalImers in the chair, fayther ?"I
ciNa, na! That wasna bis seat. It belonged to Dr. Welsh, the

outgoing moderator; and, when a' was quiet, lie rose and made
the complaint for the Kirk-.-.,God bless lier!" '

teAnd what wrang bas been donc to the Kirk, fiayther?"
ciThink shame o' yoursel' Jeannie Carriek, te ask sic a like

question! It is kent through the length and the breadth e'
Scotland that the ceevil authority has been aboon her in the spee..
cial exereise o' lier ain speeritual functions. They hae dishon-
oured Christ's erown by interfering wi' is supreme authority in
speeritual matters--anent whieh, God kens, thcy are as ignorant
as sucking bairus. Sae, as I said, Dr. Welsh spoke up for the
Kirk. He told his brethiren how she had, been wranged and
humiliated, and how a'lber petitions for redress had been slighted,
and i'sac then,' lie added, ' ail wha are for a Free Kirk mnust
humbly and solemnly withdrawv themsels to a separate place o'
meeting, taking wi' them the Confession o' Faith and the standard
o' the Kirk o' Scotiandl1 Oh, lasses! My heart diris yet at the
thouglit o' it!"I

"tWeeI, fayther, what then!"
et1He neither lost his head nor his gude manners. H1e turned to

Lord Bute-wbta looked as if hie didna care a pin aboot the matter
-and bowed respectfully te him. Then lie left bis chair, and
wvalked toward the door. Dr. Chalmers lifted bis hat and followed
him. Then Campbell o' Monzie, then Dr. Gordon, and Dr. Mac-
farlane, and then, I kenna wlia next-man after man, row after
row, tili on the benches, thaý had been sac crowded, scarce a
man w,s left. In a few silent, solemu minutes four hundred
meenisters and eiders had witbdrawn. God kens them, every
anc o' them."l

",Wbat did the audience the while?"
",They rose cvery man to his feet. At the first there was a

great cbeering cry, but before I could turu with the cfiush!'
upon xny lips> a' was sulent as deatb. Ane and a' stood gazing on
the scene breathless. Dootless there, was a prayer in every heart,
and many werc weeping-and, indeed, I couldnar keep niy ain c'en
vera clear, special wben 1 saw my cousin, Cosmo Carrick, walking
bravely eut amang the foremost." -

He talked a little wvhile longer on the same subject, naturally
stating'o the case frem. the point of vieW un wbich it bad most
inpressed him; and then, putting on bis bonnet, wvent down te
the cottages. We tell the story only as it concerns Andrew. This
is flot the place in which te revive the controversies of a bygone
time. The men and «%omen there were as anxious and cager on
the subjeet as bimself; and wben they werc gatbered in Peter
Lochrig's cottage lic told the story again, with a great inany
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refiections lie liad flot thonglit it necessary to mnake to his
daugliters. The meeting wvas continued until late, and lie carne
home in a glow of spiritual satisfaction.

Only one thing lîad annoyed liim. While talking of the build-
,ing of a Foce kirk in Port Braddon, Peter Lochrîg spoke of
Grahinfe as likely to give a strong lielping hand; and when
askcd whiy lie supposed so, answered tliat his son Walter was a
kindly lad, and had expressed huînseif as in sympathy with tlîe
inovement.

"iAnd what wvas Walter Grahame doing down here? ' asked
Andrew, sharply.

To tlîis question, Peter replied, dourly, that "9therc was iiae
lawv to hinder Walter Grahame daundcring down the shingle if
hie wanted to do sac."

0f course there wvas flot; but Andrew was axîgry at him for
doing so, and finding Ann stili in the houseplace when he got
home, lie asked hier if Grahame had called during his absence.

,II havena scen the lad, and 1 havena spoke with liim. Yonr
wish has aye becn a law to me, faythier."

ciI ken that. fias Jeannie, think von?"
ciJeannie wonld bac told me if Grahame lad eome lier road.

Slîe hasna named îîîîk"
"tTIen whatna for, is ho hanging round the Carrick cottages?

Peter Locbrig spoke o' huxu in a vera familiar way."
tgMaybe it is Sarah Loclrig lie is speling after. She is a

bonnie lass."
"L t is like enon'. WTeel, Peter can guide his ain boat and crew.

I'11 no nced to îneddle nor mako in that quarter."
ccJeannie," sid Ann, a littie later, as she was preparing for lier

bed. '(Jeannie, fayther thinks Walter Grahame goes to Peter
Lochrig'simair than hikely. What.%illhe do that for?"

Jeannie lad been, asleep, and at this moment she yawned
wearily, ci How can 1 teli ? "

IIIlill it be to sec Sarah(?"
ciYou'll hae to ask Sarah tlîat question. Are yon jealons o'

lier?" I
"cMe!1 Jealous!"
"cAye; I thonglit you liked Walter. Dinna bothier me aneîît

bim onyway. I'm sleepy and no heeding."
fier manner quite satisfied Aun. Lt 'vas perfectly natural in

its indifference and weariness. And Sarah* was so handsome that
it was quite likcly Walter Grabame would be attracted by lier.
Ann dismissed any suspicions she had, and wvent to sleep witliout
a donbt.

The dislikc between Carrick and Grahame, had been as yet a
passive one, but unhappily there is nothing like a religions dis-
pute for developing nascent hatreds. A meeting was called at
Port l3raddon to, discnss the Free Kirk qnestioi, and Andrew was
asked to relate his own observations and experiences. The far-
mers, sheplerds, andc fisliers from all the country-side were present,
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and hie -vas exaited at the opportunity offered hlm. H1e had a
grand pietui'esque tale to tell, a'ihd lie expected to make a pro.
found impression.

But old Grahiame -%vas an antagonismn that dampAd and embar-
rassed him. H1e sat looking iii his face wvith half-closed eyes, and
such a, doubting, disapproving smiie on his firm, shut, lips, that
Andrew's eloquence wvas chulled, and lie feit that, in a nieasure,
hie iad. personally failed. And when the question came to discus-
sion nothing couid wvarm or interest David Graliame. Hie smiled
scornfully at Andrew's picture of a wrongecl Kirk, and said, "cFor
his part, hie thought the Kirk lad tint lier senses, and been smitten
wi' the rebellions speerit o? tlie ten tribes ; and, in sic a case, hie
would prefer to be wi' the minority."

Nothing could move hlm from this position, for by maintaining it
lie not only opposed a man hie lad an hereditary disiike to, but hie
also saved lis money. H1e wvas not desirous of a new kirk. Those
whio were could build it. Consequently Andrew lad to gîve
mucli more than lie had calculated to be his lawful share, for
Grahame also. infiuenced many Nvho, would otherwise have joined
the new movement.

This littie active dispute was like the letting out of water. The
breadli seemed to grow by the mere fact of its existence, aithough
there was soon a very positive reason for an access of ill-feeing.
It happened that a man in Port *Braddon, wishing to help lu the
building of the new kirk, offered for sale the piece of land to the
north of Andrew's tract. Andrew had long desired it, but when
it %vas oftèred to hlm he tgwad tak a niglit to think o' it."

While lie wvas thinking Grahame, heard of the offer, and made
-in advance of ten pounds. The owner insisted that Andrew Car-
rick hiad the first refusai, but as the money -was for the kirk lie
côÉsidered it right to take in the end the higlest bld. For nine
cd"''s the two men bid against endli otler, and at last Graliame
bought it.. lIt was some consolation that hie lad been compeiled.
to pay more than double its value, but Andrew was, as lis
dfaughter Ana said, "igey 111 to live ivl'," both during the negotia-
tion and for some time afterward.

"&The land lies sib to my land. In the course o' nature 1 ouglt
to liac had it, and it was naething but evendown malice and i11-
will la David Grahame bidding it up aboon my means."

He nursed this refiection niglit and day. It poisoned his food,,
and even lis prayerÈ; for lie put down Grahame's contradicton,
as a, kind of persecution of himself for bis advocacy of Erse- Kirk
prîncipies; and he ren-d against hlm, motn?g and nigît, the'bit-
terest psalms hie could fiad. -

As for Grahame, le also feit himself to have equally good cause
for 11-feling. Hie liad been , egged on " to pay out £200 more
than. thc land was worth, and lie believed lu lis heart that there
1ad been a plot between Andre-w and the seller of the land, to
thus trade upon lis pride and hatred. He -%as sure that ail the
Free Kirkers were laughing at hlm, for failing into it Watty
Lowe, an oid half-witted town peasioner said to hlm, ccIt's a big
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soom o' mioney you bac gi'en to the gude wark, Master Grahiame.
Folk neyer thouglit you wvere sac like to do the leeberal thing.
But Hec taketh the wvise in their ain craftiness. I wasna meaning

* to say that, Maister Graharne. I ivas just thinking o' it; and it
* came oot, as it wvere, unawares." And as ",puir Watty " wvas a

privileged character, Grahame had to put up with the rcmark;
-but hie wvas sure it .was only the frank utterance of what was the

general opinion.
In ordinary circumstances the men would only have met at

kirk, and the day and the place would have been a sufficient
restraint; but at this time Andrew was in Port Braddon ncarly
every day. lIe had been made acting chairman of the building
committcc, and lie conccived it to be his duty to inspeet every
stone and bcam of the new edifice. Besides, though he would
flot have acknowledged it, there was a positive pleasure in show-
ing himself so continually to David Grahame; for the very siglit
of the stcrn, dark man, on bis Galloway pony, ridîng past bis door
evcry day, fretted Grahame unrcasonably. Hc -%vas a passionate,
iil-tongued man, and hie did flot seruple to ask Andrew questions
a,.s to bis frequent visits, the very suggestion of which wvas an
intolerable offcncc i a. inan of bis spotless moralities.

Andrew neyer spoke in reply; but if the old Covenanters lookzed
at thecir persecutors as Carrick looked at Grahiame, thieir intole-
rant hatred and revenge is partly accounted for. The pitying
scorn in the glowing cycs, and the proud, stern face wvcre bad
enougliY,, but add to it thiat complacent spiritual satisfaction which
miade the Phiarisees so, dctested, and wliich doubtless accomipanied
ail their allusions to "cpublicans and sinners," and soincthing of
Carrick's aggravating power inay bc conccived.

Both Grrahamc and Carrick spoke ivith fresh anger of each
other in thieir families; conscqucntly, Walter Grahame and Jeài-
nie Carrick understood plai-nly that any question of marriage
betwecn them w'ould bc positivcly forbidden. But both of thern
liad that nature wbich. is at once selfish and -ieak, and whiehi
rcsorts naturally to deception in order to accomplish its own
desires. Her fathcr's orders had been sufficient for Ann. "'2.hercýs
nae gudc can come o' an unblessed love," she said to Jeannie.

etBut mnarriages are ordercd for us, Ann ; ar -1 wbat'1l you do
then, if you're matcd wi' Walter Grahame? I bac heard say thiat
the course o' trui- love ne'er runs smoothi."

ccI think that, too, Jeannie. It often bas to meet wi' parting,
and poverty, and death itsel'. But if God orders Inarriages, you
may be gey sure Hec doesna order them. to mak hate, and anger,
and ill-speaking. A love God ordains willna brecd thoughits o'
murder. And wlîat did fayther say anent niarriage wi' Walter
Grahame ? 'BHc would hinder it, thoughlihe called death in to
break the bands o' it.' I sali neyer ]ook Waltcr'sway again, and
I counsel you, Jeannie, ne'er to hecd bim cithier."

ceThere's bonnier lads in Scotland than Walter Grahanie," s, id
Jeannie; and she began to turn lier -wheel wihan air of total
indifference about the inatter.
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STooD the tail Archangel weighing
Ail man's dreaining, doing, saying,
Ail the failure and the gain,
AI thie triumphi and the pain,
Iii the uniniagined ycars,
FuIl of hopes, more full of tears,
Siiice oldl Adamn's conscious eyes
]3ackward scarched for Paradise,
And, instead, the flaine-biade sawv
0f inexor-able Law.

Laia dreamn I miarked in tiiere,
M'ith his flrc-gold, flickering liair,
Iii his blinding armnour stand,
Anid the scales were iu his, band;

M ig vere they and full weli
Thiey cotld poisebotli hea.ven audhell.
" Aigel," asked I hunibly tiien,
ccWcigliest thou the souls of ien?1
Thiat thine office i5, 1 kn-iow."
" Nay," -he answvered mie, "not so,
But I eigh elle hope of mani
Siiicc thc power of choice beg-ai
Li flie ivorld of good or ill. "
Thiei I waitedl amd a-as still.

In one sc-ale I saw him place
Ai the glories of Our race,
Oups tuit lit flelshazzar's feast,
Geis, the -%'onder of the East,
Kub]ai's sceptre, Ooesar's smord,
Many a poet's golden word,
Many a skill of science, vain
To niake mn as gods again.

Iu the otiier scale lie threw
Things regax'dless, ontcast, few,
Martyr-ashi, arcna-sand,
0f St. Francis' cord a strand,
Beechien cups of meni whose needl
Fasted thiat the poor migylit feed,
Disillusions and despairs
0f young saints wvith grief-grayed

hiairs,
B3roken hearts that break fur mani.

Mari'el tlîrough iny pulses rail
Seeing tlvmi t1ie beain divinie
Swiftly on this hand dedlinie,
M,71ile oartli's spiendour and renown
Moulitei. lighit aIs tbistle-down.

-i

j

So the surniner and the winter passed, and another spring carne
to the patient earth. There seemed to be no change in the Loue
f-louse. Ann, alert, and cheerful, -%vent in and out happy in hier
daily duty; and Jeannie sat in the houseplace, spinning fine fiax or
wvool, or sewing, or knitting beside lier father. For many months
after this open rupture with Grahame, hie was'silent and gloomy;
but as the spring brightened, and the earth. lay smiling under
April's su» and show'ers, lie gathered up lis soul strength, and
Aun often heard inu joining Jeannie, as they sat at work to-
gether, in some old covenanting psalrn or battie hymn.

flow could she dream that ail these months Jeannie had bee»
meeting lier lover clandestinely, and that they had both per-
suaded themselves that their ciain way " ivas the only way in
whichl they could possibly be hgppy? As for' Carrick, Jeannie
wvas the last huma» creature hie feared. Shie sat on lier creepie
beside him at nighits, and the hand that wvas to smite him. lay
lovingly aeross his knee, or wvas clasped in his own, as they
knelt together by the small round table wvhieh -%vas the farnily
aliar. Oh!1 how could hie doubt lier?

ST. MICHAEL, THE WEIGHER.

ur JAIMES ItUSSEIL LOWELL.
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,SCRIPTURAL HOLINESS.

BY BISHOP JOHN P. NEWMAN, D.D., LL.D.

"Ye shail be iioiy, for I the Lord your God arn holy."-LEv. xix. 2.

I. WHAT is Scriptural Eloliness?
II. Wherein is the special fitness of Mcthodist means of grace

to promnote it ?
God declares in His word that cc-%ithout holiness no man shail

see the Lord." A condition so absolute in its character and so
important in its resuits demands of us the utmost precision in
definition. What is scriptural holiness? Can we reach its ger-
minal idea? May we rely upon Divine aid to ascertain the mind
of the Spirit?

Holiness is an inspired termi whvich does flot appear to indicate
any particular virtue, nor ail the virtues cornbined, as it does the
recoil of a. pure soul frorn tle commission of sin. In its radical
sense it seemns to be a peduliar affection wherewvith a being of
perfect virtue regrards moral evil. In a word, it is evidently the
abidin ' abhorrencc of whatevcr a hioly God lias forbidden. " Thou
art of puer eyes than to behold evil." No severer test than this
cýan be applicd to our spiritual condition. No penance, no devo-
tion, no charity can equal. the scrutîny of such a test. No profes-
sion, no zeal, no rapture is comparable to it. The Father's eulogry
of [lis Son, and the reason H1e assigrns for the Sons eternal King-
ship is, "Thou hast loved righteousniess and hated iniquity, there-
fore God, Tliy God bîath anointed Tlee with the oil of gladness
above Thy fellows " (Revised Version). In this hatred of sin, and
love of hioliness, is the deep significance, of the commnand, ccYe
shall be hoiy, for I the Lord your God amn holy." In this tran-
scendent sense is the holiness of God the type and measure of the
hioliness of mnan.

If from the old dispensation we pass to the new, we find that
hioliness therein aiso iimplies a state of purity and an act of obeci-
ence. Christ is the only religious teacher known to uman who
denuands of lis people a moral condition antecedent to the act.
H1e goe-s behind the act, behind the motive, behiind the thougrht,
and takes cognizance of timat moral state out of which ail timese
spring as the effects of a persistent cause. Tfis doctrine is, tliat
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whv,-.t we think and feel and do are expressions of charatter which
lie deeper than the will, deeper than the a-,ffections, deeper than
the conscience; that this character is man ini his modes, of thought,
in his emotional transitions, in the trend of his passional being;
tha.t this charýacter is the sum of whatta man is in all his appe-
tites, passions, tendencies; and that out of this dharacter issue
rnanis totalîty and finality. If God is flot a respecter of persons,
Fie is of character, and that Hie has foreordained unto eternal
life. Çhrist's demand for a moral condition afntecedent to al
miental and physîcal action is in harmony wvith the order of nature.
'rhei'e is a passive state of our muscular force and intellectual
pow'ers upon wvhich the active depends, and of wvhich the active is
the living expression. Itf the arm is strong te defend, there must
be healtbfulness in the muscles tbereof. If the faculties of the
imid respond to the will, there must be latent vigour in the,
intellect. Man's moral nature is both passive and active, and
experience is in proof that as is the passive so is tlue active. If
the aiffections respond only te objects of purity, if the conscience
only to the voice of right, if the will only to the cail of duty, there
must be inherent purity and strength in ail our moral powers,
when quiescent; this is the glorious siguificance of our Lord's
words-«ý The prince of this world cometh, and he hath nothing
in Mc "'-nothing in My nature or spirit, nothing in My thouglits
or motives, nothing in My desires or purposes, nothing in My
appetites or passions> nothing in My wvords or deeds, for underly-
ig ail these is My state of purity. Christ is the Saviour and
Sovcreign of the heart wvherein lHe incarnates holiness. Hie must
bc at the fountain-head of lîfe, that the issues thereof nuay be
D)ivine. This is -the hîgh import of Ris Serion on the Mount,
when Hie opened Ris mouth and tauglit the people, saying,
,,Blessed are the pure in heart," irnplying an antecedent state
of purity. He consents that the iaw is founded on thc eternai1
dlistinctions of riglit and -%rong, including in their essence every
vice and virtue known to our race, commanding what ouglit to
be clone and forbidding whvlat ought not to be done. H1e com-
miands the external observance of the Ten Commandments, but H1e
son rches as with thc candle of the Lord for the secret of the heart.
Ilence, he pronounces him a murderer whbo bates his brother; an
adulterer, 'vhere look is lascivious; a perjurer, -%vhere oath is un-
necessary. And, therefore, lie demands that scîf-abuegation shall
take the place of equivalent revenge; that love shaîl span both
fi'iend and foc; that charity shahl serve in modest secrecy; that
prayer shaîl be offered in holy solitude; that fasting shaîl be a
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private seif-deiaýl; and ail this to fulfil the conimand, IlYe tlere-
fore shall be perfect, as your llcavenly Father is perfect."

In this evangelical sense, ,and as lying back of this hatred of
sin and this state of purity, hioliness is the readjustment of our
wliole nature, whiereby the inferior appetites and propensities are
subordinated, and -the superior intellectual. and moral powers are
restored to thieir supremacy; and Christ reigns in a cornpletelv
renewved soul. IlAnd that ye put on'the iiew man, whichi is aftcr
God created in righteousness and true lholiness." In man's original
estate the superior faculties were comuiand-ing because of bis
normal condition. Hie wvas holy inasmuch as lieavenly order
reiglied throughiout bis beiing. Two effects followed the first
transgression-a criminal -act anid a subijective change. Wheii
man consented to sin God ivitlhdrew the felloivsbip of is presence.
In the darkncss of the conscious guilt that followed the soul be-
caie confused, and in that confusion the inferior propensities
usurped the niastery. over the superior pow'ers; scuse becaîne
suprenme, and with a mad sway lield reason and conscience ini
subjection. This is the unnatural sta-.tce of mnan. This is the coni-
dition of a fallen soul transmitted from parent to child. Thie
history of the world, the lives of men eminent for intellect aiid
iniquity, and our owni experience, sadfly prove Quit the wiiced.(l
ness and the wretchiedness of humnanity is the doîniniance of thie
animal in mnan, swaying reason and disregarding conscience:
"lThe lust of the fiesh, the lust of the cyes, and the pride of life, is
not of the Father, but is of the wol."lence St. Paui's mneaning,
Ilrior 1 keep under my body, and bring it iinto, subjection." Buit
thîs subjection is not self-destruction, lor the eradication of soie
annoying passion, nor the brutal humiliation of the body' as
sometimes practised by in.onks and fakirs, but rather tAie suibor-
dination of the saine to law. AlI the appetites of the body, al
the passions of the mind, have their origin in the order and coni-
stitution of nature, and are designed for the hiappiness of man. A
mnastering propensity is a perversion. Thatt whichi is innocenit
within the limitations of law, is vicious wvhein the gratification is
unlawful. Gluttony is the excess of temperance; adultery, of the
lawful riglits of inarriage; revenge, 0f anger; pride, 0f self-
respect; vauity, of a decent regard for the good opinion of nmaj-
kind. The perfect man in Christ is he wlose physical, miental,
and moral powers are in full force but subject to law. li tiis
completed restoration nothing but sin is destroyed. Ail thàt is
natural is regulated, purified, exalted. To such God reappears iii
thc fellow'ship of His presence, conscience is strengtliened, and its
dictates are obeyedl; the affections are cleansed, ,and enshirine thie
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Holy One; the wiil is exnancipated, and responds to'the divine
iaw. Ail passions find their contentment in normal indulgence;
aIl desires have their appropriate gra#,tification; ail temptations
,are met with instant recoil. The equipoise of the soul is restored.
Love is supreme. Rcst is perfect. Christ is ail and ini ail.

Out of snch a condition fiow's a life ciholy, guilelless, and, unde-
filed," for holiness is an act. lit is perfect obedience in love to a
law that is Ilholy, and just, and good." Lt is more than. devotion.
It is holy living. It is the spirit of devoutness carried into al
the relations and concerns of life. lit is seif-abuegation, which
seceks no other rcward than the conisçiousniess of duty done. lit 15
calmness amid turbulence, meekness arnid provocation, humility
amid the pride and flashion. of life. It is the reign of love amid
the anarchy of this world's hatte. Lt is the charity that thinketh
nio cvii. lIt is a brotherly kindness that wrvorketh no i11 to man.
lIt is benevolence incarnated. lit is a horizon wvhich takes in tlic
whoie of each day, so that conversation is pure as the breath
of prayer; laughter as hoiy as a, psalhn of praise; the pursuit of
w'ealth, pleasure, honour, saintly as the eucharistie feast--such a
life is beautiful wvith ciWhatsoever thinos are truc, whatsoever
tiiings arc honourabie, whatsoever things, are just, whatsoever
tiigs are pure, v.whatsoevcr things are lovely, whatsoever things
are of goocl report." lIn sncb a life the S-abbath of the soul neyer
elids.

But is not suchi a state rather a iofty ideal. to awaken bolier aspi-
rations neyer to be reaiized, a goal of renown to excite heroic
struggles nover to be triumphiant, than one of the grand possi-
bilities of Christian faithi? God neyer commnands what Hie does
not require. Hie noever requires where there is not ability to
perforin. H1e is ever consistent withli Himself. Through ail the
ages, under ail dispensations, Hie has made rqitinfor this
onie thing. Hie foreshadowed Ris wvill in flic shoeless feet of
lâoses on the Mýouit'; In the spotlcss garments of the priests in the
sanctuary; in. the biemishless sacrifices on the altar of atone-
nient; arnd, transcending ail these in glory, in the sinlcss life of
Ris Son. This requirement rests upon a necessity, and the neces-
sity rises to a privilege. Privilege is the correlate of duty. As
w'here there is a -%vîng, therc is air; as where there is a fin, there
is water; as ivlicre there is an cye, there is lîght; so where, there
is a demand, there is grace to comply. God cannot dcmand iess ;
Ilc doos flot require more. As ivorship is cornpanionship, there is
a nianifest fitness in this ordination. If a soldier should be brave,
a teacher learned, a. friend truc, man should be pure.

Lt is the belief of the Christian Churchi that Christ is a Saviour;
that Ris mission wyas twofold; objectivciy, to rcadjust our rela-
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dions with the Divine Government, so that ctGod could be just
and the justifier of him who believeth in Jesus," and subjectively
to re-create us in Ris oNw'n image. But by a.lxt of faith this
re-creation is held to be but partial at most. Nevertheless, I-Ie is
esteemed a Saviour from some depravity, from. some besetting sin,
from somne downward tendency; that H1e so renews us that the out-
lune of Ris image is seen, and that hie imptirts to us some love, some
hope, some faith This is the conifortablc profession of the Catholie
Church of Jesus Christ. But it is flot sufficient. It is an inception
without a consummnation. Either it is iiot Ris plan to complete
the work prior to de.tth, or le bas not the ability or the believer
does, fot exercise the faith equal to the end. Accepting fthle latter
as the undcrlying cause of the deficiency in the commnon experi.
ence of the Church, let a nobler fiaith measure the possibility of
RIis power, and find in Christ one who saveth to the uttermnost.
Seripture and experience are in accord that man may be holy and
live. The exhortation is-i" Having therefore thiese promises,
beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from ail defilement of the
fleshi and spirit, perlècting holiness iii the fear of God." Over
against this apostolie, injunction let us place. one declarative
promise, wýihich shial be the ineasure of Ris ability and our privi-
lege. ciIf we walk in the light as Hei is in the light, we have fellow-
ship one -%vith another, and the blood of Jesus Christ Ris son
cleanseth us from. ail sin" This is more thaxi pardon of actual
transgression; more than subjugation of inherited depravity;
more than deliverance from the dominion of sin. It is the coin-
pletion of regeneration, it is entire sanctification.

But this exalted state of grace is not immunity from the infir-
mities incident to an imperfeet body; or from. the mistakes
inevitahie to a weak understanding; or fromn the liability to sin;
or from the necessity and possibility 0f growth in grace. Struc-
tural imperfections, disease, and death imply man's fail, and bc-
cause 0f which he cannot respond fully to that primai law under
which he was created a perfect being. These are defects not to
be remedied by entire sanctification ; but by the resurrection of
the just: cc He knoweth our frame, remembereth that we are dust.»
Yet to the pure is given the grace of patience and resignation to
endure the ilis of a body which is the temple of the Ioly Ghost.
And it is a fact that, by the sobriety it demands, by the restful-
ness it imparts, by the joy it creates, holiness tends to health and
length of days: "i With long life wvill I satisfy him, and show im
Mýy salvation?' Nor is this entire consecration to Christ incon-
sistent with the possible errors which arise from. an enfeebled in-
tellect, or from limited knowledge. Such may not be inseparable
from. the purest intention and the holiest life; yet liability to
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such xviii be largely dimiinished by the presence of au, inloriuing
and guiding spirit. And it is a matter of experience that with
lioliness there cornes an intellectual elevation, a sharpening
and quickening of ail the mental powers, whiereby the ",perfect
man in Christ " discerns more readily between riglit and wrong.
And the hea.venly calm that reigns iu ail his being, and the
"tperfect peace " wherein hie is kept, conduce to tranquillity of
intellect, correctniess of taste, candour of intention, carefulness of
judgrment, and impartiality of decision. Perfect knowledge and
perfect love may be separable, yet in this bighier state of grace
even the thought-lfe of the soul is subjeet to the sway of the
Lord, Ilbringing into c.-aptivity every thoughit to the obedience of
Christ." Whiat thoughit is we may not define; lîow thouglits
originate ivTe miay flot explajît; but whethier thouglits corne fromi
original perceptions, or from the conxbined action of the memory
and the imagination, or are projected by Satanie influence, the
iiimd mnay be master of itself, and evil thoughits may become our
p)ossessionms by- retention, or be disinissedat wilI. Thought is a
mienita-l act, a nd, like the "cidie wvord," or the "tdeeds done in the
-body," has a moral charzicter. etOut of the heart proceed evil
thoughits." The imagination acts directly on the moral character,
and hy its abuse thc wvill is wcakened, the mental energy is
dissipated, and the whiole life is polluted. Hence the prayer of
thc Chiurch: " lCleaiise the thoughts of our hearts by the inspira-
tion of Tly Holv Spirit, that wo e . perfectly love Thee, and
worthily mnagnify Thy hioly naýine." Nor is there, any warrant in
Sculpture, or any proof lu experience, that holiness, is freedom
fromn temptation or liability to sin. Temptaîtion is the appointed
test of virtue, and liability to sin belongs to, probation. The ten-
dencies to sin ma.y- be a.rrested, and -%vill dimiinish as the believer
abides in Christ. But the terrible struggles agrainst the tempter
Y.,I1l continue to the dyiugc hour. Mariy -Nvill be the flerce confliets,
and in ungruardcd moments, and under powcrful Satanine influence,
there may be a. blind impulse to yield to somne attractive object of
solicitation; but the pure spirit xvili recoil therefrom as from the
hrcath of pestilence. Ail solicitations to disobedience arc hiarm-
less tili the soul is conscious of a disposition to comply thcrewith.
ln the heat of the despera,,te strife the mind niay realize, intense
exciternent, but -%when thiere is no surrender, the tempter is neyer
hurtful. 0f the Saviour it is said, "tWho xvas iii ail points
temnptcd like as we are, yet without sin." "Nay, in ail these,
things we are more than conqucrors thirough Hum that loved us."
And it is no part of our belief in the doctrine of ",Christian
Perfection " that growth in grace is îîot a duty and a possibility.
Thiere miay be an end of conscoos sinning and iînpurity, but
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under the Lawv of spiritual development the hea,,venly virtues
expand forever. The maturity of the graces possessed is that of
exclusion of' their opposite vices. Beyond that there is an infi ~te
hereafter. There is no heighit of purity beyond whichi a rcdeemed
spirit rnay not attain a bighier a«.scensioni. Heaven ivil1 be an
eternal approaich. to -God.

But whlat special fitness is there in 'Methodist mneans of grace to
promote, scriptural hioliness ? For more than a hundred ycars Meth-
odists hiave testifled to this great truth. Their testimony bas been
intellig-ent, conscientious, joyful. The word of their testimony
lias been, IlWe speak that we do know and testify that we have
seen."y For this purpose wcre they called to be a Churchi. To give
prominence to this central, subjective doctrine wa,,s Wesley chosen
by Providence to be chief in a religious inovement scarcely sec-
ond in maýjcsty and importance to the lieformation under Luther.
Rising superior to the ecclesiastica-.l questions over which others
had foughit, and that triumphantly, lie invited the people to their
Bibles, to the spiritual ity of the apostolie Chiurcli, to the cikingdorn
of God, w%,hich is udt eating and drinking, but righIteousniess,
peaco, and joy in the Ho]y Ghost." And the universal sprca9d of
thiese sentiments is nowv esteemed the higli mission of a Churchi
which lias survived hm just ninety years.

It wou1d, howevcr, be a crime against history to create the
imnpression that Wesley -%vas the forerunner of the revival of this
cagrdinailtrutb. Wha.t Wycliffe and lluss and Savonarola wcrc to
Luther, Kemupis and Lawv a.nd Taylor were to Wesley. Thcy
calleci his attention to tie necessity of that purity of thouglit, to
that self-abncgation, to that personal crucifixion and resurrection,
whcirein is the fuliiess of the divine life in mnan. But it is for
hlm to take an aidvanced step. lus ",Imnitation of Christ " wits to
'be a joyous realiz.itioni; bis "Chiristianii Perfection " -was to be a
conscions, atttinrnment ; bis ci-loly Living and Dying " werc to be
sublime realities. What they wrote hie translated; whvlat thcy
thought hie cxperienced; -what they prcscribed lie practised

Intent on bis specijal mission, his marvellous genius for organ-
ization wvas coiise-crated to the creation of such methods in tlie
formation of bis societies as werc most efficient in holy living.
From the Il oiy Club " at Oxford to bis dying chamber iu City
lload hie aimcd at this one objective point. With the calm courage
of a Divine conviction, sustained and inspired by a personal
experience, lic solemnly committed the Wesleya.,n movemnent to
thé entire sanctification of the believer. bNeither controversy, nor
muiisunderstanding, nior persecution divertcd him. froni bis high caîl-
ing. Whiatever else lie did for Christian education, for Christian
charity, for Christiani civilization, hie did to promote this chief cnd.
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As other religions niovements had had their providenial.,t origin,
and that for a definite mission, hie and ls followers were to be
distinctive in spreading Scriptural hioliness over ail lands. Re-
solved on this, hie opened the door to those who desired to fiee
froi the wratli to corne, and then org'anized ail who had entered
into classes subjeet to negative and positive general u'ules, best
adapted to develop the Christianm life to maturity. [n nothing
more is his genius for method to attain saiîîthood so apparent as
iii flc class-meeting, wlerein flic life of each week is reviewed,
foi' the correction of errors, for the removal of doubts, and whierein
thosc who are mature in tliis grace become the tealchers of those
who cc ungeu' and thirst after righiteousness; " the class-nîeeting
is the nursery of Scriptural hioliness. So effective is this means
of grame in this regard, that slinilar gatherings are held in other
denominations, flot a feîv of whose mninisters, and laymen are
rejoicing in the lighit.

Throuagh ail the decades since 1791, when Wesley ascended to
lus reward from yonder parsonage, M1ethodists have recognlized
their special mission to promote personal holiness. It is prominent
in their discipline, it is conspicuous in their standard works, it is
the burden of their noblest hymins. Their theology is essentially
thiat of full salvation, their literature 15 permeated therewvith, thecir
inisters are edueated therein, theu' experience thereof is a

sublime fact, anid their record of it is in the biographies of their
glorified liosts. While on one point there has been an luonest
diff'erence of opinion on the part of some, wbether perfected holi-
ness is a consummnation at tic tine of conversion, or subsequent
tieu'eto, and that by an act of faith, yet ail are in accord on the
essential point; and while the conmnon belle-- and experience of
thue Chiurch are in harmony withi the views of Mi'. WVesley, in lus
sermonî on "cSin in Believers" with Mr. Watson iii his "Insti-
tutes," witlî Bisliop Poster in is ciChîristian Purity," yet the
feelinîg prevails that zeal foi' a holy life is prefera-ble to zeal for
a dognua. Fidelity to thîs great mission will be in the future, as
it lias been in tlic past, the secret powter of Methodisin. Tlîat
power' is not in lier doctr-iine.s, for they are as old as the Lord. Not
i lier itineraiîcy, foi' it is as old as flue Aposties. Not in love-
feasts, foi' tlîey are as, old as the priinît ve Cîuî'ch; but rather
in the "iword of lier testirnony." If to-day lier people are num-
bered by nmillions; if hier' altars are thronged with penitents; if
hier schools of learningc anid bouses of niercy bless ail lands; if lier
eliildî'en are tauglit of flic Lord; if lier literature, like the leaves
of the tree of life, is for the healing of the nations; if lier' sons
ha1ve risen to honour in every depa.rtmnent 0f life; if lieu' missions
eîicii'cle tue globe-these are the fi-uits of lîi'r holy living.

.L le,T'w ililhe-r Life.
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gitUgtous aind »Xisstonrg frIjt~x~

BY THE REV. B. BARRASS, D.D.

TuHE METIIODIST CRURcH.

Mvanitobae and No)rth,- Vest C!onfer--
e4tce. -This Conference assemibled iii
Grace Churchi, Winnipeg, .Tuîe 2Obh,
Rev. Dr. Carnian, General Superini-
tendent 'vas l)resent at ail the ses-sions. Hie delivered an earnest
and practical address at the second
session, touching on th e live subj ects
of he day. fieè addressed the cani-
didates for ordination at the recel)-
tion service ; l)reaclied the ordina-
tion sermon on Sabbatlî, delivered at
thrilling address at the educational
iieetingr, and iii various *'ays assiste'ý
tie Conférence by his ivise cotinsels.

iRev. WV. Rutledge %vas elected
President, and the Rer. A. Andrews,
Secretary. Five probationers wvere
received into full connexion and
were ordained, oîie of whomn was
Egerton Ryerson Steinhaur, well
k'nown i Ontario, and another w'as
Edwvard1 Paupanakis-al lIndian,
wlie bias already done good service.
Eight young mîen were received on
trial as candidates for the iniistry,
aznd sixteen others wvere continucd
on trial. Eleven iinisters were
transferred inito the< Conference and
only one hiad been transferred froin
the Conference, so that the nuniiiste-
rial staff is gr~I nraebut stifl
thiere is rooni for mnore-forty addi-
tional nien could be emplloyed at
once.

The gYood -%ork, is increasing, within
the bounlds of the Conference. The
increase iii the minenbersliip is 1,815.
The increase iii five years was 5,610.
The amount of nioney raised for ail
ordinary purposes exceeds that of
latst year by $2,('04.20. The College
lias hiad a prosl)erous career foi, the
short tinie it bas been establishied,
anil the Principal, Rev. Dr. Spar-
i<ng, lias been successful iii lus efforts
t(I raise funds. Hie is now visitinab

friends iii Ontario and Quebcc, and
liopes te be stili muore successful.
The nuiissionary inconue in tlîis Con-
ference is greatly increased.

Dr. Eby spent a few days Mt the
Conference, and wvas full of zeal on
beliaif of Japan. fIe wvas greatly
pleased witlî lus reception fronu the
bretlîren of tie Prairie Conference.

Islwut Coutfcre?tee. -Tlue Centenary
Churehi, St. Johni wvas the seat of
this Conference. ]Rev. H. P. Cow-
l)ertllwv:ite wvas elevated te the Pî'esi-
dential chair, and the Rev. Thiioxas
MJarshall received the nlext, place of
luonour as Secretary of the Conffer-
ence.

iRev. Drs. Lowry and Reddy, of
the Mietliodist Episcopal Churcb,
were present, and were greatly iii-
terested with the pruceedings of the
Coîîference. They are well-kîîuwi
evan"~elists. Dr. Lowry is senior
edlitor of the valuable periodical,
l'le Diviuct Lifc, and was a delegate
to the Wesleyan Conference in To-
ronto twenty years age, frein the
G encraI Conference of the Methe dist
Episcopal Cliurch. Bishop Foster
wvas aise present, anîd deliv'ered oiie
of lus grand lectures.

Tluere wvas a lengthy discussion
respecting the union of the Maritime
Provinces; seine contended thiat as
now constituted thîey are too si.dl,
and thiat uniîecessary traîsfers are
nmade froin eue Conference to
another.

Many brethiren in tluis Cenference
are benefited by the Sustcntation
Funid, as, like 2oie in the Western
Conferences, the axîîounts tlîey re-
ceive are nhuch snialler thjan they
oulîIt te be.

The corner-stone of a iiew cluurchi
ivas recently laid at Bayfield, witlîin
the bounds of this Conference.
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lb is gratifyiig to flnd that the
B3ook Ro*om in the Etist is extending
its business; inasnsuch as the sales
exceed those of the former year Iby
,:3,554.53.

Intcresting incidents were reiated
while Edlucational inatters wcre be-
ing discussed. lIt wag stated tlîat of
the one huîîndred ininisters compinSfg
the Conference, more than half of
themn 1ud becîs students at Motint
Ailisozi. A conservatory of mnusic is
about to be establisied iii conncc-
tion withi the ladies' departinent. A
few liarge-hie&ttedl friends had con-
tributed $2,O0O towards the obJeet.

Tie siinsiiner sehool of science liais
<,ommienced ast Parrsboro'. Thse at-
tractions of the school this year are
grreater than on any prevlous occa-
sion. The nsost talented inistructors
iii bhe v'arioils departîneuîts of naitliral
science xviii be present, ansd direct
the classes iin the study of botaîniy,
zonlingY gelgpî5Cs uurso
jihysiology and elocuition. It is ex-
lietc( thait soitie pro>imneilb educa-
tionists froin the United States %vil
he present dlur-ig the session. A
course of public lectures irili be
delivered by the folliwing gentie-

nin:--Y.Allison, Dr*. Sawyer, Dr.
McN'-ill, Pr-of. Chas. McDonaid. and
Dr. Burw'ash.

Nora, Solia 'ueeie Lvr
pool was tihe place ibere this Con-
fememe asseînbled. At tihe first
session tliere were sixty-five iniisters
afl(l eitghiteen laymeni present. IRev.
.1. Teassdale ias clected Presideîst,
asu< Rev. A. D. Morton, M. A.
SecretLary. Oase new circuit and two(
iew missions ivere fornsed. Only
one îîr<iationer was received. iitt
flîll connexion; four candidates for
the ininistry were received. Two
siniisters who Iîad been laid aside
for somne years were restored to the
active work.

Dr. Stewart, tle theological pro-
fessor, is gr-eatly esteeîned by his
brethiren iii the Eastern Provinces.
Hie prcacbied bhe ordination sermion
at this Conference, and at one of tise
sessions bis brethiren presented in
with an address, accomnpanied with a,
gold Nwatcbi.

For some ycars tise brethren i

blie Liast suffered grcat pecuniary
privations. The funds are now
gradually improving. The increase
this year for ail purposes in N~ova
Seotia Conference excceds $10,000,
and thiere is aiso an increase of more
than 150 in the înenibeÈship).

Aýs a Obiurch, says the «lad Tidhîgs,
we have our respsonsibility and op-
portuasiby. 1Methodisin is nothing
if not evaîngelistie and aggressive.
hIn blcory at least, every president,
every paîstor. every local-îreacher,
every class-ieader, every prayer-
leader, every land-worker, every
churca meiner is an evaIzngeisb,
whose business is to Bay to ail1, " are
you a new creature ini Christ Jesus. "
Grand theory ! Wbiat abolit the
I)ractice ? Duib, inert, belpless.
God forgrive uis

I.Aeofom.dland (Coij'ere<ice. -This
Conference met at Carbonear, anmd
iras bbc lasst of the eleven Cunfer-
ences of the Metbodist Chiurch to be
hield. It is susiall in nuinbers, but
net less insportasît on tbat account.
The brebliren are dloin(, heroic work
in tisis old methodist mission field.
Rev. T. H. James ivas chosen by lus
brebliren to fill the presidenitial chair.
Mind the Rev. 'M. Swani was re-elected
Secrebary. One veiserable niniister,
Rev. Mr. Fox, and an influential
laynsan, the Hon. C. R. Ayre, had
finishied their course. Suitabie se-
feresice iras mnade to their ineinory.
Notw'ithstaisiding tihe poverty of
mny of tihe people, tise cont ribu-
tions to tise Missionary Funid were
SWO0 iis excess of lasb year.

Tihe College and Childreni's Huine
in St. Johss's are both doing wood
work, tbough sickiiess amssom tise
puilils bias greatly lessened tihe sitc-
cess.

METHODisi, Nsw CONN,,EXION (ENc-
«- L AN D).

This Cosîference assenmbled ut Dud-
ley. Tie Coîsference iras preceded
by a isoliîsess service. Rer. A. R.
Pearson was eleeted President by
acclamationi, and bIse Rev. J. Gibson
filled tihe position of Seeretary.
There lias. beesi an increase in the
mensberslsip of tise Church in four-

4)01
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teen years of 6,800. The Sunday-
schiools are incereasing in numbers
and efficiency. The iincrease iii the
numnber of schio]ars is 2,400, an iii-
creased nuiiiber of whomn have be-
tomne chiurchi iemlbers.

The mission in China is prosper-
ing. Rev. T. and Mis. Innocent
have created a Triixxgi Hone for
-women and girls iii honour of their
late daugliter.

The class-meeting question hias
excited inucli discussion for several
years. Many would abolish the
class-meeting aý a niemibershilp test,
and this sentiment prevailed, mnas-
mucli as in future the test is to be
attendance on all the ineans of
grace.

The term " Society " is no longer
to be used, that of " Churcli" being
substituted iii its- place.

The College at Sheffield -%vas re-
ported as prospering.

The Book Roorn reported a good
yeur, as the profits had increased.

The question of Methodist union
occupied considerable time. The
Methodîst Free Chiurches had sent
a~ nienorial to the Conference on
the subject. The outcomnewas that a
coînmittee was appointed to confer
-with a comînittee of the Free
Chxurchles, and, if possible, arrange
a basis of union to be submnitted to
the next Conference.

PRUIITIVE METHODIST CONrEuENcer
(E - GL A ND).

This Coniference asseînbled at
Bradford, UIev. Jos. Toulson wvas
elected President. Great harînony
exists 7 iong the various branches
of the Mvethodist fainiiy, lience at
the various Conferences fraternal
visits and letters, were inivariably
exchianged. At this Conference a
wliole session ýwas occupied %vith fra-
ternal visit-ors, wxho delivercd earnest
and pungent addresses, to which the
Rev. Thomias Guttcry, formierly a
resident iii Toronto, replicd on be-
hiaîf of the Conference.

On Sabbatlh the pulpits of Non-
conforniiist Churchies in the town
were occupied by mnembers of the
Conference, and tlxree large camp
meetings were lheld.

An iilupressive ser-vice wvas lield in
honour of the iniinisters who hiad died
during the year, the numiber -wua
unusuallylarge. No less tîxan twenty-
six devoted mjen had finishied their
course, fifteen of whioni were on thie
list of superannuates.

Tiu METRODIST FitEE CHURCuîES
AssEiiBLY (ENGLKND).

This branch of the Methodist
farnily arose iii 1835, and rccived
furthier accession by the disputes of
1849. It lias becoine a strong body
and lias missions in the West Indies,
Eastern Africa, China and New
Zealand. The Assenibly met in
Cornwall. Fourteen candidates for
the niinistry were reconiiended, but
only nine were accepted.

A scholarship) in hxonour of the
late iRev. M. Miller is to be estab-
lishied ab the Theological Inistitute.

The Connexion eînploys an evan-
çrelist, also a General Sundalýy-schiool
§ecretary, and ai travelling temper-

ance lecturer.
A Book Roomi is establishied in

London, whlxi issues ax îonthly
magazine. .It would be a grand
accomplishiment if ail the minor
bodies of Meth6disni cou]d be am-al-
garnated, as there does net seerni to
he mucli probability of a union being
effected -withi the Parent Body.

TisE IRISII WESLEYAŽN CONFERENCE.

This Conference met in the city
of Cork. The President of the
Wesleyan Conference in England
l)resideci. Five ininisters hiad dieci
during the year, two of -%hlom, ]Reys.
J. B3. Kiliman and J. D. Powell,
wvere men of more thanl ordinary
ability.

Canon Conniolly w-as introduccd te
the Conference. Hie presented let-
ters of condolence fronii sonie of the
IBishops of the Irisu Protestant
Chux-cl. Great -sympalthly was fekt
for the bereaved iii the sadl catastro-
plie -wvli occurred a, few days bc-
fore the opening of the Conference.

Nine candidates were acceptedl for
the ministr-y and six others were
ordained. Thiel ethiodist Colegoait
Belf;tst presented a vrery gratifying
report. The INcArthur Hall for
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mninisters' dauglîters is rapidly pro-
gressing toivard completion. More
tlian four hundred pupils are attend-
iu(, the Coflege.

The net increase of mnembers is only
sixty, but more than 700 were lost by
emigrations and deaths, 624 were
continued on trial. In the armiy
tiiere are 1,339 declared Meth-
odists. More tlîan $f30,000 had been
expended on churcli edifices. The
Sundalýy-selîools contain no less than
25,298 schiolars.

A new% towiin mssion is be estab-
lishied in Belfast.

WESLEXYAN METHODIST.

Within the past thirty years there
lias been a net incerease of 111,000
illembers.

M.WlimStrarige, iwbo lias been
fifty years mnanager of the -Book
Room, London, wvas recently pre-
sented with a checkz for one hundred
gauineas, as a token of esteem- inwhich
lie is hield by the Book Comnnittee.

~Rev. Hugli P. Hughies States that
tlie ineome of the London West End
M.,ission, now of met-ropolitan fauiîc,
mneets the e\penditure, and thiat in
regard to spiritual resuits, by the
ble ssing, of God, they will soon nuni-
ber 1 ,000 inembers.

M,ýr. ŽJix, Mr. Hughes' rigbt-lîand
nmî,perforîned a deed recently

ivlich resenîbled the days of Wliite-
field Acconmpanied by a baud o!
workers, Mr. Nhx went tO Epsonm
IR-tces and hield a mneeting daily for a
iveek. A tent wvas erected, furniture
vans wvere furnishied, and ail the
îuoîîey required was forthicoming.
A lady of titie placed a bouse at the
serv-ice of the missionaries, wbho wvere
Onee hundred in number. The first
evening seven services -%vere ]îid.
Hundreds of people flocked to the
tent. Several took the pledge anid
soniîe professed conversion.

Mlr. W illiamn Letlîaby anid his wife
aire doing a noble work as mission-
aries for Metliodisi in the land of
MNoab.

As theseinotes were being prepared
nlews reached us that the IRev. D. C.
Kelly liad been elected President of
Coîîference. A full report nîay be
expIected iii our niext number.

MET110DIST EPISCOPAL .CHURtCH.
One hundred and fifty-twvo camp-

meetings are advertised in a late
isçue of the C'hristian Advocate, Newv
York.

A fine new eburch was recently
dedicated at Albion Midli., by
]3ishiop Newman, and declared to be
out of -debt. The cost was $40,000.

"Chau Chu Sing, a converted China-
man, lias been licensedl as a local
preaclier, and will engage in mission-
ary -%ork among bis owni people in
Los Angeles, Cal1.

A wealthy Methodist of Cincinnati
lias griven the use of a house and
eleven rooms for a Methodist hoa-
pital within a block of the Deaeoness
Home.
BisbiopFitzgradsys- deaconesz

inovement is the înost important
movement in the Methodist Episco-
pal Chùrclh in recent years.

Lam Foon and family and Fong
Sin and family recently sailed for
China from. California. They are
some of the oldest Chinese Meth-
odists. When Lam Foon set up in
business, ten years ago, lie nmade a
vow tliat wlien lie wvas wortb 17,3,00W
lie wvould give up bis business and
go to China to preacli the Gospel te
lus countryîîîen. He goes out as a
self-supporting nissionary.

The nunîber of deacontess workers,
in the Chîicago Honie is now twenty.
0f tbese, two are conseer-ated
deaconesses, seven are in tlîe visit-
ing deacon-ess probation ivork, five
are in Wesley Hospitnl as nurse
deaconesses, oiie superintends the
work of nursing among the sick poor
at tlîeir homes in the city, and one
is licad nurse at tlie.hospital. The
others occupy positions of responsi-
bility in the hionme and sclîool.

Mrs. Bisliop Warren lias set aside
$100,000 for the establis]iment of a
sehool of tlieology ini connection
wvitl the Ce,.dor-ado Seminary at Den-
ver, te, be knownm as the Juiff Scliool
of Theology. Rer son, Mr. W. S.

uiff, liasgiven $50,000 for suitable
buildings for the school. ]3oth suins
will be paid, wit]iin five years.

A university is about to be estab-
lishied at Utahi. Fifty acres of land
have bec» donatcd for the purpose.
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The land is estimated at $1,000 per
acre. The saine Railway Company
that donates the land, has aIse given
288town building lots. TlicComipaniy
also eagrees. to give other lots or $10, -
000 in cash. The citizens of Ogden
have given $25,000, and an edifice 'is
soon to bc buit not to cost less than
$50,000.

The Lucknow, India, Christian
College lias 11,507 pupils enrolled,
of whoin 2,027 are Christians. 0f
the institution Bishiop Fowler says:
" The Lucknow OChristian College is
-i noble institution, doing niagnifi-
ent ivork. 1 have miet its students
and, professors, liave seen its grounds
and plansfi)r new buildings, arn ac-
quainted withi its field and oppor-
tunity, and I regard it as our iiost
important agency in 'building the
Chîristian empire that îmtist soon
<)ccupy this laînd. We mnust furii
suitable agyencies before we cani se-
cure our best workers.V~

Rev. Dr. Sheridan Baker, author
of "Hidden Manna " and "Living
Waters, " lias given $3, 000 forBisliop,
Taylor's Transit Fund.

XRev. Dr. J. F. Gouclier hiavingc
offered to give q50,000 to the Wo-
nman's College as an endowmnent fund,
provided the Collegre secured an ad-
ditional suin of 8401,000 for the saine
purpose, Dr. «Morgan, undertook to,
raise this aniouiit, and lias secured
S15,000, and hopes soon to raise the
balance.

METHODIST EPISCOL'AL CîîURCH
SOUTH.

The annual report shows thiat this
Chîurch lias, tnravelling preacliers,
4,687; local preachers, 6,309; total
preachers, 10,996. White mnimbers,
1,123,498; coloured mnembers, 645;
Indians, 4,958; totail preachers and
inembers, 1,140,097. Net increase
during the year, 32,641. Sunday-
schools, 12,215; teachers, 85,694;
scholars, 672,796; churches, 11,432;
estiniated value, $16,030,254. Par-
sonages, 2;358; value, $2,705,404.
Collected for Church extension, $50, -
3Q1.99; for Foreign Missions, $225,-
825.16; forDomesticMissions, $104, -
473.33; total for missions, $330,-
355.47. Wuman's Missionary Society

collected in 1878-9, $4,014.27; iii
1888-9, $62,739.43; total collectect
iii te» years, $423,439.43.

IRev. Dr. I{aygood lias been offered
sixty acres of land for the campus
and $100,000 for the heginning of a
university for females at Shîeffield,
Alabama. It is proposed te put
'31,000,000 into the enterprise.

The new hynal cont-ains 929
hyxuns, instead of 1, 063, as in the old
book; new hiymus to -the numiiber
of 281 having replaced 415 old ones.

The Wesleyan Tlieological Society
at Ottawa, lias appointed Mr. Wmi.
A1yres, B.A., of Prince Edward
Island, as their missionary to Japan.
The Society defrays all the expenses.

The .Tapan District meeting was
hield iii Mardli; 16 unordained
lirelchiers, 15 ordained iininisters
and «13 layînen were present. Three
were admiteri on trial for the min-
istry. Tiiere are aiso 33 evangelists
employed, and 10 young me»I wer*e
admnitted into the thecological schioi.
The menmbersip). has increased 331;
giving a total of 1,600. The financial
exib it wvas eighty per cent. iii adi-
'rance of the previous year. Tlirer
Methodist Episcopal miîîisters were
present as frateriîal delegates. The
Rev. Dr. Sutherland lias organized
the missions into an affiliated Con-
ference.

Dr. Sutherland is the first official
visiter to the Canadian Methodist
Mission iii Japan. The meeting at
wvhii the Conference was organisecl
was hie]d in the Kýobiki-chlo Church.
A basis of Union was formed, which
was presented at a meeting hleld at
Oroyonia, of the represpntatives of
the Methodist Episcopal Churcli and
the Methodist Episcopal Cluurch
South. The naine of the proposed
new chîurch will doubtless be Nip-
p on Mesojiouto, Kyo-kwai. Dr.
Sutherland'saddress befere the union

meeting wvas rernarkably fran< aud
clear. "He lias, under God, donc
mucli toward solving the difficuit
<' Union Question. " (The two fore-
gDoing itemns are froni the Tokyio
.4 dv. )

The Methodist and Presbyterialm
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Churches at Arnprior held union
evangelistie, services for a mionth.
The effeet upon tbe comimunity ivas
good. The Seripture, 1'Behold how
good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity,"
w.îs beautifully illuàtrated.

The Pilgrim's Progress lias been
printed in the Aiaoy colloquial in
Roimaxised characters, making the
eigb,,Ity-tihird language ini which the
Illegory of the immnortal dreainer
lias been issued, more than any
other book except the Bible.

Archdeacon 1Watkins, D.»., of
DurhamT, orîginaliy a Wesleyan m-in-
ister, bas been appoixîted Oxford
]3anipton Lecturer for 1890, bis
subject being modern subjectiv0
eriticismi in relation to the Fourth
Gospel.

It lias beein resolved to liold a
General Council or Pan-Congrega.
tional Council in London, England,
whichi will consist of Congregational
ministers and ]ayinen from all parts
of the world.

One hundred and seventeen youuig
Indlians, belonging to trihes ini Da-
kota, onaaNbak Wisconsin,
Indian Territory, New Mexico and
Arizona, ]xaving finished a five years'
course at the, Government school at
Carhisle, Pa., left for their homies on
July 8. Six 'vere regular graduates,
and ail speak English. The Young
men bave had good_ trainin as me-
chanies and farmes white girls
have been weli instructed in house-
hoUd duties.

At the Baptist aniniversaries in
Boston, more than a score of young
men presenited thenîselves at the
nxiissionary meeting and said, "«We
are willing te go to the heathen and
give our lives to missionary work-
will you send us? "

The latest neiws from Malange, one
of Bi3liop Taylor's missions, is that
an entire famtily of natives, five in
numnber, have forsaken. their idols
anda turned to christ.

Rev. John Morton, who has been
labouring as a Pre.-byterian mission-
ary in the island of Trinidad for the
last twcnity years, is visitùiog Canada,
aSnd is telling what God ha dlone
in that mission. The mission -was
commenced in 1868, and there are

now 46 sehools with an' attendance
of 2,000 children. Three female
teachers from Canada are ini charge
of the largest sohools, and the others
aire chiefly managed by natives who,
have been trained at the mission in
English and Hindi. 'Missionaries
are also wanted in Conva and De-
mierara.

The Sixthi International Mission-
ary annual. mieeting bias recently
been hield at Binghiampton, N.Y.
Thie missionaries présent wvere from
eleven fields. Africa, two; Bulgaria,
one; Turkey, four; Burmah, four;
India, eleven; China, thirteen; Ja-
pan, twvo; Persia, six; Siani, onie;
Singapore, one; West Indies, two;

niaking a total of forty-seven. There
were also present three natives of
foreign counitries, one of ivJhom was
Mr. ilonda, who was the first native,
of Japan, ordained as a minister in
the Methodist Church of that ]and.
Re lias not only sat in a Provincial
Congress of bis native country, but
been chosen as President thereof.
Ris friends earnestly desire to inake
lîini a candidate for xnembership in
the Parliament of 1890, but the new
constitution exéludes ministers as it
does priests, and Mr. Hlonda does
not at present have any purpose of
abandoni-ng his ministerial calling for
even such enviable civil honours and
usefulness.

The Hlon. S. H. Blake wvas expected
to, be elected President but as hie
could not be present, Mr. F. F.
Belsey, of Rfochester, England, was.
elected. Dr. W'itlirow% reported for
the Sunday-schoo]s in Canada. The
numiber attending Sunday-schools
througliout the world are about
twenty millions; more than eighteen
millions are using the International
Lessons. It is a remarkable fact,
that the Sunday scholars. in Britain
is about one in five of the population,
and there. are one mîillion more
seholars in the Sunday-schools than
ini the day-schools, and in London 1ý
per cent. of -the population are con-
nected with the Sunday-schools.

At one of the sessions it 'was de-
cîded to, send a mernorial te thé
Eùropean Sovereigns, asking '.hem
te exert their influence in favour of
a proper observance of the Sabbath.
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.Plato and Paul; or, .Phi1osophy and
(Jhi-stianitij. An examination of
the Fundamental Forces of Cosmnic
and Huinan History,' witli tlîeir
Contents, Metlîods, Functions,
Relations, and Resuits Conîpared.
By J. W. MENDIN11ALL, Pa.D.,
D.D. New York: Hunt & Baton.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Octavo,
777 pages. Price $3.50.

This titie, if open to the objection
of being sofaewvhat lenigthy, lias the
nierit of being accurately descriptive
of the work. It is iiot a mere label,
but a definition. And the more care-
fully it is cxaiinied the mnore pro-
foundly will the readei: be imipressed
withi the arduous and '"ifficult char-
-acter of the work whichi the esteenmed
und able author lias uildertken.
Plato and Paul are selected as beingr
respectively the representatives of
Philosophy and Christianity; the first
standing for the former of these, and
the second for tlie latter. According
to tlîe conception of the alvf.hor of the
%vork under review, both t1îese great
forces "are engyaged wvitlî the sainie
problenis, employing different and,
Soinetixnes, opposite inethods in the
.attemipt to solve tlîem, but antici-
pating in the final rehiearsal a vindi-
cation of the samne truthis, or the saine
form of truth. "

The object of the stately volume
before us is not, as we understand
it, to array Phiilosophy and Chnris-
tianity against eacli otiier, or to de-
grade the one iii oider to exlîalt the
other; but to show by the careful
examination and coniparison of their
respective metlîods, that the dreamn
of the former can only be realized by
the.latter. That the guesses of phil-
osophy can only be verified by Chris-
tianity. So far frunm these being an-
ta.gnostic to each other, tue autiior
hplds, and undertakes to prove, thà.t
Chnistianity may bc amply justified
by the philosophical method, and, to
use lis own words, " that its philoso-

phical basis is as imipregnable as thue
more commnon historical basis on
which it supposedly and safely rests" '

It will be seen fromn these obser-
vations that the aini of this work is
apologetical; and the defence whicli
it sets up for Chnristianity takes the
forin of a pliilosophical deinonistra-
tion. Admiitting tlîe strengtli and
adequacy of the Tlîeological, the Ex-
l)erniental and the Historical argu-
nient, lie contends tlîat the Philo-
sophîical is no less strong and un-
îansweable. In othier words, lie hiolds
that 1'Ch'ristiaitity is bt~'e .Plilosoplti,,

othphilosophyi of truth in a reliis
forni."' It is this argumient that is
unfolded and enîphasized in tllisttol-
umie. In tlîe execution of this design,
Dr. Mendinliall subjects philosophy
to a tlîoroughi examination. Bc-
ginniîîg witlî Plato, in wliom lie finds
an ixnpersonation of the philosophical
spirit and nîetliod, tlîe systeis of
philosophy are passed in review.

lIt is scarcely ineedf hl to say that
no intelligyable account of tlîis pro-
cess, wliicli occupies more tlîan three
lhundred closely-printed octavo pages,
can be given in a paragraph. If it
were incapable of answvering any
higlier end; tlîe liglit which tluis
part of tlîe book shieds upoxi the
philosoplîical systems, ancient and
modernî, would well repay a careful
perusal. Tlîe result of tlîe examina-
tion is to reveal such a breakdowîî of
Phiiosophy, apart from revelatioî,
as to denionstrate tlîe Îieed of tlîe
superior certitude of the Christian
faith. The chapter which deals wvitli
this is profoundly interesting.

But all this, as the intelligent
reader will rcadily understand, is
merely preparatory to the miain de-
'relopmnent of the argument wliich
is the main objeot of tlîe author-
an argument of real importance, but
for the nature and details of which
we mnust refer tlîe reader to the
volume itself, wliici will amiply re-
pay a careful perusal.
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Vite Peeple's Bible: Disccîbrses on
ffcly Séripturc. By JosnrxiiPA.u-
KEit, D.D., Minister of the City
Temple, Holborn Viaduet, Lon-
don. New York: Funk & Wag-
nall's, 18 and 20 Astor Place.
Toronto: William Briggs. 8vo,
pp. 360. Price $1.50.
Tli*s grreat, work, wliich lias now

reaclîed the twenty-second volume,
is too well known, and tou iighily

* prized by ministers and Bible stu-
dents te necd any elaborate coinnien-
dations from. us. It is only necessary
to say tiiat withi the issue of eaclî
succeeding volume it cou4irî.ý.s the

* bld whicli it lias long since acquiired
upon the xnost thoughitful portion of
the Christian Church. It is valuable
itot onl1Y on accounit of whvlat it puts
iute the laid of the thoughtful
reader, but aiso on account of -%vhat
it strikes out cf the mmid itself. It
is eniinently sug"gestive as well as
inistructive. At the saine time tliat
it brings great masses cf precious ore
te the surface frein the mine cf
truth, it does whiat te the student cf
Iloly Seripture and espeeiaily to, thc
îîmeaeher is stilli more important, it
Isys bare the Iode w«hieh lie rnay work
for imiiself.

Dr. Parker is a mninister cf the
spirit ratmer than cf the letter. H1e
leaves the teclinicalities and niceties
of Bibhical criticismn te be dealt with
by others, and seizes as directly as
1)csSibly upon the living thoughIlt
whieh is wrapped up in the Lext.
Words and phrases are indeed ex-
plained, and the allusions te ancient
eustoins are expounded, but ail this
is lield in strict subordination te the
great end -which the writer has in
view, which is te lodge the trutli
tauglit in the passage in the mmnd,
anîd te do thîs in sudh a wvay te
rnost effectually influence, the after-
thinking and the life. It is in this
way that passages which the shallow
student lias considered dry and un-
initerestingy are clothed with, a fresh-
ness and beauty wvhich mnakes, them
a surprise.

The work can scarcely be called a
ccînmentary; and it would scarcely
be an accurate description cf it te
call it s0 many volumes cf sernmons.

It would probably cerne. nearer to a
correct definition to cali it a coin-
xnentary on the whole Bible ini the
formi of liopultit lectures. Onie
misses iii it the techlnicalities of the
conmontary, aîid the tediousness
whiclî too often characterizes books
of sermions. No preacher ouglit to
be without it; and the wvork when it
is conipleted will formi in itself an
invaluable fainily library. Dr. Parker
is an independent tlîinker, and
doubtless lias bis idiosyncrasies like
other men, and we are flot prepared
to voucli for the absolute correctness
of all lis opinions, but iii sayixig titis
wve are saying only iv'hat should bo
said of aîl writers flot sul)erfiaturally
and plenarily inspired.

The African~ Mlethodist Vilpiscopal Re-
view, April 1889. Subseription,
$1.50 per Year. Philadelphia
Publishing House of AfricauMetlî-
odist Episcepal Olturcli.

Tihis is a good Quarterly of about
120 pages. The articles, tlîoughi iot
ail of a higi order, will repay a careful
perusal. No one could liave siîp-
posed that thxe coloured p)eople could
have mi-ade suchi rapid progress in
educaition as they have done. Thieir
progress iii other respects lias been
equally marvellous. Bere is one
extract frein the numnber before us,
illustrating this fact:

"1Tweiîty-four years ago, the five
million of newly-enfranchised free-
men wvere not worth altogiethier five
million cents. They were naked,
lielpless, inept. Within. a decade
theyý liad 812:000,000 in the savings
banks alenie. They lived on wages,
and flourisled on conditions that
would liave exterminated the Northî-
ern white labourer in a generation.
To-day they dlaimi a value ini the
Soutiieril States alune of $100,-
000,000. In C4eorgia they own
nearly a Million acres of land. In
1865, hardly one in a thousand knew
the letters iu the alphabet; in 1880,
more than tiwenty in a lutndred above
the age of ten years couid read and
write. "

The Hon. Fred. Douglas, who was
formierly known as " the coloured
orator, " expresses himiself as " per-
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fectly astoîîished at the progreas
made since emiancipation. . . The
wonder is that they liave managed
to live, at ail, but they have lived,
inultiplied 'and progressed in al
things which go to mtake up) substaxi-
tial grctniess."

So long, as the coloured people
will be sober and industrious, Pay
attention to education, and keep
up their cliurchi-life, als many of thin
are (loin,", they are sure to be al pro-
gressive people.--B. B.

te Tests of Yctriouii Kinds of Truth.
-Beinig a Xs-eatise of Applicd Logic.
.Lectires deiiverect before the O/tîo
Wesleyait Gollege oit thte Merrick
FOltUd«tiOlb. By JAMES MCCosII,
P.D., LL.D., D.L. New York:
Hunt & Eaton. Toronto:- William
Briggs.
The venerable author of these

intexesting axid instructive lectures
is too well known in Éhis county to
need any introduction froin us. The
subject treated in this volume is not
only one of great ixiterest but one up-
on wvhiclh Dr. McCosh is thoroughly
at hoine. To it lie lias devoted the
study of a lifetinie, and on it lie
speaks with the autliority of a
master.

Dew.,oneses: -4-?wie-ett aitd .Aodern?.
By REV. IIENRY WHEELER, Author
of "1Memory of the Just," " ,Methi-
odisi and the Temperance Ilefor-

niation,""Rings of Liglit in tlie
Valley of Sorrow," etc. New
York: Hunt & Baton. Toronto:-
William Briggs. l6nîo., pp. 315.
This is a book for the times, and

deserves a fuller notice than we can
gDiv it at this moment. It is, as the
author tells us, an attempt to bring
before the reader a brief historical
outline of the ancient order of
deaconesses, its disappearance in the
M4iddle Ages, and its revival in
modern turnes. The aim of the book
is the advancernent of womnan's work
in the Cliurch, for which it Éeems to,
be well calculated. And -w]iether al
who read it may be able to take as
radical ground as the writèr, wlmo is

of the opinion that "'the Chiurcli will
not reacli lier highiest developreent
and power until, in spiritual. riglit
and privilege in Christ Jesus, every
line of distinction between mnale and
femnale is obliterated, as it is betwcen
Jew and Greek, bond anid free,"
they will at lcast be ready to coni-
cedc that there if; a vast amnount of
spiritual work whvli in the very
nature of things can bc more appro-
1)riately and eflectively doilc by con-
secrated women than by men, ammd
tlîat the ernployment of' lier labour
i tliese special fields, te the fullest
extent possible, is a duty that, the
Cliurcli o-wes to God and to the
world.

Mad M1argaret and Little CriibivaId.
A Norwegian Tale. By Nellie orn-
wvall, Author of " Grannie Tre-
sa-%vna's Story," "'Daddy Longlega
and lis white heath-flower," etc.
T. Woolmer, 2 Castle Street, City
Road, London. Toronto : William
Briggs.
To readers like ourselves who

know nothing ef the language of
Norway some of the naines in this
book -will prove a rather severe trial
to their ortlîoepy. But in spite of
sonie things in it wimich may prove
unpronounceable, it wilI be found full
of interest, aboundirAL -%ith pictures
of real life in the htdof the Mid-
niglit Sun, and teaching lessons
whlîi cannot fail to, make the hieart
better.

CJhristian .Ed'cation. .Five Lectures
detiered befcsre the Ohio Wesleyau
Universityj oit tte .Fouiidatioit of t/he
1?ev. .Frederick Merrick. By IRav.
D.ANIEL CURRY, LL.D. New York:
Hunt & aton. Toronto: William
Briggs. l6mo., pp. 131.
Likeeverything elsethatproceeded

frorn the saine gifted pen, this little
book is well worth reading. Dr.
Curry hias apparemîtly condensed inito
tlieseý five lectures the best thouglits
tîmat he had gathered during his life-
turne on a subject in 'whiich hie always
took a Iively intereat, and one which
is of great intrincsic importance.
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